
   

 
    

      
     

    
       

   
   

      
      

    
   

     
    

      
   

    
   

     
      

  
    

 

 

   
     

    
       
    

      
    

 

    
    

     
    

   

     
   

    
       

     
     

     
     

     
  

  
    
     

    
     

    
     

    
 

    
      
      

   
    

  
 

     
 

     
    

  
   

  
   

     
    

     
   

    
    
    

     
  

   
  

 

     

  
  

     
 

    

      
       

          
          

 

    

  

  

 

 
 

 

   
 

     
         

  

     
          

  
            

     

   

   
  

          
     

  
 

 
    

         

 
    

  

   

 
   
    

   

  
     

   

   
   

 

 
    

     
    

    
      

      
    

 
    

    
    

    
    

   
    

   
     

     
  

     
    

      
    

    

     
      

  

     
      

   
 

   
   
   

    

    
   

      
    

   
 

 

    
   

  
  

   
   

 
    

 
  

 
       

 

 
  

    
   

 
 

   

  
  

  

  
   

   

  

 
     

     
 

    
   

     
   
    

    
    

  
 
   

   
   

  

   

    
   

     

   
 

  

 
  

      
  

   
  

   

    

 

   
     

  

   
    

   
    

   
     

      
  

   
   

    
   

  
    

     
   

     

      
      

    
  

    
    

   
    
   

 

 
 

   

  

   
    

    
   
     

   
    

   
    

 
 

 
  

   
   

 
   

 
     

   
   

 
   

  
   

 
   

    
   

 

  
  

   
   

  
 

 
  

  
  

   
 
 

    

   
 

   
   

  
  

   
  

   

  
    

 
   

     
   

  

  
  

     
    

       
  

      
     

   
  

    
      
    

  
  

   
 

 
  
  

  
   

  

   

 
  

       
   

     
       

     
     
     
      

      
     
     

     
        

  
 

      
   

  
   

 
  

   
  

   

 
 
 

  

    

  

     
   

  
 

     

 
  

  
    
  

 

 
  

    
 

 
 

   
     

      
   

    
     

   

   
   

 
 

  

 
 
   
 

  
  

 

    

 
  

  

 

 
 

 
 

   

  
   

  

  
    

  
    

   

   
  

   
   

  

 
      

     
   

   
 

 

        
     

     
   

  
    

   

   
   

    

    
  

     
   

     
 

    
   

  
    

      
    

   
   

  
   

 
     

   

 
    

    

   

  

AVKRAGB DAILY CIRCULATION 
tor the Month of November, 1988 .

6 ,1 9 3
Member of the Audit 

Borean e f Ctrcalatlona

I

THK WBATHEB 
Foreenet of C. S. Weather 

Hartford

M A M M E S T E R  —  A  CITY OP V ILLAGE CHARM
'Oeeaaloiial rain tonight and Sht- 

urday, eetnewhat colder Satn i^y.

VO L. L V I I I „  NO. 59 (Claaeifled Advertteing on Page 18) MANCHESTER, CONN„ FRIDAY, DECEMBER 9, 19.38 (TW ENTY PAGES)

BROKER REPORTED 
ALL COMMISSIONS 

RECEIVED BY HIM
Sflbennui Assertt lo c o m e j Figures in Trial 

Tax Rehims Show He Re* 
ceived Entire Ainoimt Al-
though Kemp Given Share

Bridgeport, Dec. 9.— (A P )—Sam-
uel H. Silberman told a Superior 

Jury today that although he 
ed Merritt Parkway cominla- 

Miffle with G. Leroy Kemp, former 
state land purchasing agent, be re-
ported In hie income tax returns 
that he had received the -ntlre com-
missions.

Silberman, Stamford b rve r  testi-
fying In the conspiracy tllal of 
Kemp, bad reached the thirty-second 
of the thirty-seven transactions In 
which he Is accused of unlawfully 
shoring with Kemp about SM.OOO In 
commissions from clients whose land 
was taken for the right of way of 
the $25,000,000 super-highway. In 
each of these deals In which he has 
testified BO far, the witness stated he 
paid Kemp part of the commission, j 
nsually "half" In cash.

No Record of Payments
BUberman said, however, he had 

no record of these pa}rments.
The witness, at times appearing 

reluctant to answer the questions of 
Prosecutor Lorin W. Wlllla, asserted 
he had aasured Kemp that 4ie had 
showed the full amount of the com-
missions In his Income tax returns 
and also told the former state land 
agent be would testify before grand 
J v ^  that he bad received the entire 
amount.

Defense Counsel John Keogh ob-
jected to the proeecutor'a insistence 
upon questioning Silberman con-
cerning the Income tax reports, but 
Judge Frank P. McEvoy said It waa 
uparent that the witness was 
"hesitant about answering” and that 
the state’s attorney was entitled to 
"press the JStt0fili.l!_JS_5rder to 
clarify the matter.

.The grand Jury, which Silberman 
aald he dlscuased with Kemp, In-
dicted the witness, himself, Kemp, 
Thomas N. Cooke, another real es-
tate broker,* and six others last 
spring after inveatigating the Mer- 
rittt highway.

Tells Of Conversation
Silberman testified that he bad a 

conversation with Kemp before he 
himself was called to appear before

Ruth Ettlng

(Oenttniaed on Page Fourteen)

CRASH DURING FOG 
CAUSES 2 DEATHS

Man And Woman Suffer 
Fractured SknDs; Three 
Wesleyan Students Hnrk

Eaat Hampton, Dec. 9— (A P ) —A 
man and woman were Injured fatal-
ly and three Wesleyan university 
students Injured seriously early to-
day when two automobllea collided 
In the fog on the Middletown high-
way hare.

Miss Barbara Watrous, 28, a tele-
phone operator, was killed instant-
ly, while the driver of the car In 
whom she was a passenger, Albert 
^w en , 32, of Portland, died in Mld- 

boepital, Middletown, two 
J|ra after the accident. Both auf- 

fractured skulls.
The injured students were^aul F. 

Schnabel, 19, of Hollis, L. T ,  the 
driver of the other car; Frank Put-
nam, 21, of New Britain; and Oliver 
Stone, 21, of Harrisburg, Pa. All 
were taken to Middlesex hospital 
where their injuries were listed as 
possible skull fractures and lacera-

Coroner Morris W. Wrubel and 
SUte Police Sergt. Roy. B. PetUn- 
gUl of the Oolebester barracks have 
both started Investigations Into the 
mishap. TTie coroner set no date for 
bis Inquest.

The conditions of the three stud-
ents were reported as Improved later 
In the morning.

Los Angeles, Dec. 9.— (A P )— A t-
torneys stressed the daughter- 
agalnat-father angle of the MartUi 
Snyder attempted murder trial to- 
^Ay, as questioning of prospective 
Jury members proceeded with Indi-
cations that testimony-taking would 
begin before the day ended.

Snyder, "Colonel. Gimp” to In-
timates, Is accused o f attempting to 
klU hU daughter, Edith, 21; hla 
former wife, Ruth Ettlng. the blues 
singer; and Myrle Alderman, Misa 
EtUng's pianist, In Alderman's Hol-
lywood Hills home last Oct. 18. 
Alderman was wounded In the 
abdomen, but Misa Ettlng and Misa 
Snyder esc^ied Injury. Snyder also 
la charged with kidnaping the trio 
and of vlolaUng state giui laws by 
carrying a pistol with the aerial 
numbers obliterated.

Concentrate* On Kinship
Jerry Glesler, head of the defense 

sta/r. concentrated on the father- 
daughter angle in his questioning ot 
venire members. Six men and au 
women were In the Jury box, but all 
were subject to challenges from 
either prosecution or defense. Under 
California law, a Jury la accepted aa 
a whole, not Individually.

"You would not be Influenced, 
would you," Glesler asked, “by tes-
timony that a man attempted to 
murder hia own daughter—If you 
were convinced the facta are not 
strictly as the prosecution pictures 
them?"

Ugene U. Blalock, deputy district 
attorney, indicated he regarded Miss 
Snyder, secreUry to Misa Ettlng 
and daughter of Snyder by a pre-
vious marriage, as a highly Im 
portant state witness.

JAPAN ASSERTS 
POLICY CHANGE 
ON m  DOOR’

Foreign Minister Informs 
United States And Brit* 
ish Ambassadors Old 
Prindple Has Vanished.

Tokyo, Dec. 9— (A P ) —A  sourcre 
close to the government said today 
that Foreign Minister Hachiro A riU  
had Informed the United SUtes and 
Great Britain the principle of the 
"open door" In (Thins had vanished.

The minister waa said to have 
spoken fully and frankly yesterday 
to United States Ambassador 
Joseph C. Grew and British Am-
bassador Sir Robert Leslie Craigle, 
leaving no doubt as to japan's posi-
tion.

The Informant said bis conversa-
tion contained such phraseology as 
•Henceforth, you will be permitted " 
and "you will not be permitted"— 
referring to conditions under which 
foreign commerce may ctmtinue In 
(Thin a.

Lays Down General Principles
touched. It was said, but Arita laid 
down two general prlnciplea show-
ing Japan's line of policy. Specific 
questions will be determined accord-
ing to the following principles;

1— The Chlnese-Japanes* conflict 
has changed the political altuaUon 
In (Jhina and has virtually dis-
mantled the nine power pact, which 
among other things provided equal 
opportunity for all powers.

2— Japan, Manchoukuo and ’new* 
^ in a  have become a new economic 
bloc, but they do not intend to ex-
clude foreign trade.

A riU  was reported to have said 
that under the former system r i i iw  

*  foreign colony, llt- 
Ue different from those In Africa, 
with various naUons enjoying pref- 
erenUal treatment In their parUcu- 
lar areas.

To Onst **001011101”  System 
He oaid the new (Jhlna would not 

be subjected to 4hls "colonlar’ sys-
tem, adding that^the prInoJpU of 
Asia for u e  Aalatlca” waa about 

to com* into axlatsnee.' —
Japan, be sUted, alme to liberate 

herself and China from dependency 
on foreign marksts, foreign finance 
and foreign raw materials.

The Informant, emphasizing that 
he was not quoting Arita dIrecUy 
said the substance of hla words 
were:

"Everywhere In the world we find 

(Continued on Page Three.)

INDICATE ITALIANS 
WILL AH) r e b e l s

PRICE THREE CENTS

Where France and Italy Clash

T R I P O L I T A N I A

M I L E S
I B V A

( I T . )  I

^  Savoy, Corsica and ’Tunisia, all under 
for a shift to Italian rule has recently 

TCCurl^d^'T.mi. «nti-Itallan and anti-French demonstration^ 
the ^ c e *  ^  were compelled to quiet dUturbers of

SELEaiON OF JURORS 
HALTED UNTIL TUESDAY

CHINESE FORCES 
ROUT JAPANESE

Cross River To Defeat 
Invading Army After 
Three-Hour Engagement

oAFETy  SONN€ .TS

BWIKB ih  Feerraaiu 
9*»was VKTeay aasrraa:

M( TaaneiC j

Shanghai, Dec. 9__ (A P )—Chi-
nese forces which have been block-
ing the way to Nanchang for 
months were reported to have 
crossed the Slao river today and 
routed the Japanese at Yungsul aft-
er a three-hour engagement.

Yungsul Is on the Kluklang-Non- 
chang fallway 30 mllea north of 
Nanchang, important Chinese air 
base and capital of Klangsl prov-
ince.

The Chinese have fought the In-
vaders stubbornly every mile down 
the railway since the occupation of 
Kluklang July 26. with the result 
that the'Japanese have advanced 
only 50 miles In 1S5 days of fight-
ing.

n'eatward Drive Bogs Down
■Hie CTiinese also reported the 

Japanese drive westward from Han-
kow had bogged down along a xig- 
xag line through Tsaoshih. 50 miles 
to the west.

(Siinese mlliUry advices from 
Chungking, the temporary capital, 
reported major fighting In South 
China near Taungqfa, 88 miles 
northeast of Cantw.

These advices also said Japanese 
warships were shelling viUsgss on 
thu south China c o a ^  opposite 
Hainan Island, ■ apparently In pre-
paration for an attempting landing.

Severe fighting was reportad in 
the Kongmoon sector, 35 mile* south 
of Canton, where the famed 10th 
Route army commander, Gen. Tsai 
TIng-KaL was leading tbs faiiiyife

Insurgent Sources Assert 
French Have No Cause 
For Fear About Frontier.

OOMT npocts said ths

Hendaye, France (A t the Span-
ish Frontier) Dec. 9.— (AP)--To- 
surgent sources indicated today 
that a movement of lUIlan troops 
to a point Just south of the French- 
SpMlsh border waa a part o f prep- 
arotlona for an offensive against 
Catalonia.

Without confirming tnrder re-
ports that 10,000 Italians were con-
centrated at Logrono alone, these 
sources said the French had no 
cause for alarm.

Although the Insurgent border 
remained Ughtly closed, reporU 
drifted In through the Py^neee 
that Generalissimo Franco's offen-
sive awaited completion of naval 
preparations.

Believe Bombardmeata Planned
Thla report led Insurgent sources 

on the French side of the fronUer 
to predict that General Franco 
planned to subject Catalan coastal 
clUes to heavy sea and air bom-
bardments.

The main target for such bom-
bardment, Insurgents aald, would 
be Tortosa In southernmost CaU- 
lan territory. Tortoaa was a base 
for government crossing of the 
Ebro river last spring.

I f  Tortosa were conquered, they 
declared, a natural route would be 
opened northward along the right 
bank o f the En>ro deep Into govern-
ment territory.

a n t i c i p a t e  DEFENSE
Barcelona. Dec. 9 — (A P ) — The 

government today t o ^  vigorous 
measures to strengthen Its front 
Unes and servlCM la the rear, la an-
ticipation of a major Insurgent of-
fensive In eastern Spato.

Orders were Issued to tnsur* that 
every man fit for active service be 
sent to th* front to meet the ex-
pected onslaught.

A  five-hour cabinet meeting 
night approved sweeping decrees 
for reorganising th* government 
mlUtary machine and t»w»*eH«4iis 
manpower.

A  eerttral command m.
red ly to the (Mense 
oreated sad the araqr medical strv- 
Ma was completsty rsorgnMMd.

A aetd sr itaMd Inr rremlsr 1

Action Taken So Another 
Panel May Be Dnvm To 
Augment Dwindling List 
Of Original Yemremen.

BULLETIN !
Waterbary. Dec. 9.— (A P )— 

A  pmael of too peraotm.
Including 1* women, was drawn 
In Superior court today to aug- 
(rwfit the faat-dwlndllng group 
originally sutrunoned ae proepec-
S r? ‘ 'y  LteuL-Gov.
Frank Haye* mod SI other de-
fendant* on charges M con- 
splrary to defraud this city of 
more than a million donors. The 
now group nf veniremen will re-
port at the eenrthonee at 10 
a. m. next Wedneeday morning.

Waterbury, Dec. 9.— (A P ) — 
Selection of a Jury for the Water-
bury conspiracy trial was halted to-
day unUI next Tuesday in order that 
another panel might be drawn to 
augment the fast dwindling group 
of men and women originally sum-
moned as prospective Jurors.

Seven venlremer. were examined 
and all excused before court ad- 
loiirned at one p. m.. an hour before 
the time fixed for the drawing of the 
second panel.

The futile attempt during the 
morning to add any jurors to the 
six chosen prior to today's session 
left only 26 veniremen avaUable of 
the original p«nel of 172.

In the latest group of veniremen 
Mrs. CTatherine 

Kilduff of Naugatuck, who when 
asked whether she knew any of th* 
accused said she had seen Ueut. 
^ v .  Frank Hayes in "a parade" and 
had once met the latter's close 
poUUcal ally, Daniel J. Leary, at "a 
funeral."

"Second Ooasla To First (Joatin 
Mrs. Kilduff was axcused by Judge 

Ernest A. Inglls when she said sbs 
would be reluctant to pass on the 
guilt or Innocence of Leary because 
she was a "second cousin to hla first 
cousin."

C^ers excused were Robert H. 
Welles of Branford, (Charles A. 
Jude o f Meriden, Herbert E. Wells 
of Southbury, Fred J. Porter of 
Cheshire, Joseph Hickey of An- 
sonta. and WaUace C. (Hark of Mid- 
diebury.

Welles, 81-year-oId quarrv work- 
and farmer, objected while on 

the stand to the use of the words 
"squealer and squealing- after he 
had used on* of the words himself,

(Oontlnned on Page Fnnrtsea)

MORE MONEY 
SEEN AS NEED 

IN S W  HUNTS
Roosevelt Says Espionage 

Of Foreign Agents Not 
Ended By Conviction Of 
Nazi Agents In New York.

FRANCE WILL FIGHT 
TO DEFEND TUNISIA; 

EYES TROOP MOVES
ITAUANS MAY 

ASK “RIGHTS’’ 
FROMJRENCH

Continuing Demonstrations 
Lead To Prediction In Dip-
lomatic Circles Of De-
mand For “ Concessions’’

Washington, Dec. 9— (A P )—Pres-
ident Roosevelt said today that

Sinited States Intelligence forces 
pylng on foreign spies had been 
coordinated but atlll needed more 

money.
Announcing plana to ask an addi 

tional appropriation for counter' 
espionage, the chief executive said 
spying had not been ended by the 
recent convlcltlon of four Orman 
agents In New York.

He emphasized In his press con-
ference discussion of the subject 
that no Ogpu (Soviet secret police) 
was needed to watch the American 
^ p l e  but there Is a need for 
American people to watch the 
secret police of other nations. 

Declines To DIseJoae Set-I’p 
Declining to disclose details of 

how coordination of Intelligence 
units bad been worked out, Mr 
Rooeevelt said If stories were pub- 
IM ed on the various steps It would 
destroy 90 per cent of the effective-
ness of the aet-uns. He added, how-
ever. that a great many agencies 
were Involved.

The president's discussion of th* 
y y  problem develop- ’ from a ques- 
t«m  concerning a conference he had 
yasterday with Lamar Hardy, Fed- 
m i  district attorney fop Manhat-
tan. who obtained conviction of 
three Individuals in New York on 
spy charges.

Mr. Roosevelt said they had dU- 
cussed the whole spy situation, with 
emphasis on what already had been 
done.

Hardy To Retire la  Jan^uy
The chief execuUve said Hardy 

had repeated what be bod been say-
ing for a year-that for personal 
reasons he wished to rmign as dls- 
trict attorney The piesident added 
that Hardy would retire some time 
In January.

Mr. Roosevelt described as a per-
fectly amazing Job Hardy's handling 
of the spy trial In New York. He

Rome, Dec. 9— (A P )—Demon-
strations against Franco continued 
totlay, and diplomatic circles pre-
dicted they might lead to a formal 
Italian demand for "conces.slons” in 
French Tunisia.

Twelve hundred Rome students 
marched through the streets, cried 
for Premier Mussolini to appear on 
the Piazza Enezia balcony, and, 
when he did not, marched away In 
town columns shouting "Forward 
Italy" and demands for French ter-
ritories.

Several of the students were ar-
rested for encounters with police 
who barred the atreeU to the 
French embasey. They were later 
released.

Polloe Halt Stadents’ March
Four thousand students, of every 

age from the elementary schools to 
the university, went toward the 
French consulate at Naples, but the 
streets there likewise were blocked 
by police.

More than 1,000 students took 
part In an anti-French demonstra-
tion at Milan, where a heavy guard 
surrounded the French onnsiilate,

Rome newspapers called the situ 
atlon In French Tunisia "ever more 
serious," said "dozens of Italians 
had been arrestml" and asserted 
the native population kept aloof 
from the tumult.

There were demonstration* laat 
night on the Italian mainland, the 
Island of Sardinia, and In Tripoli, 
city of the Italian African posses-
sion, Libya.

Exactly what Italy wanted was 
obscure blit foreigners thought It 
likely one objective was control 
over Tunisians of Italian blood, es-
timated at from 94,000 to 120,000.

Control Highly Important 
Such control would be a matter 

of high Importance In European 
eyes, since the country exercising 
citizenship rights over them might 
conscript them In Ume of war.,

TTie demonstrations the past ten 
days, called "vibrant manifesta-
tions of aolldarity" by the Fascist 
press, have emphasized a cry for 
possession of Tunisia.

Diplomats here, however, were 
convinced both France and Britain 
would oppose any Itollan attempt 
to acquire any part of the African 
possession, since with fortified 
Pantellerla Island It would give 
Italy a firm position on either side 
of the Mediterranean-French ship-
ping route and the gateway to 
British empire possessiona.

Foreign observera reasoned then

FLASHES!
(late Bulletins on the AP Wire)

W ANTS SIX-YEAR TERM 
New York, Dec. 9. —  (A P ) __ A  '

"** without 1
eligibility to farther election as 
president will be embodied In a Con-
stitutional amendment to be Intro-
duced at the next session ot the Con-
gress by Senator Burke (D., Neb.), 
tm said today. Senator Burke said 
the compelling reason for his pro-
posing such an amendment was to 
curb what he called a trend toward 
more power for the ''•-lef Executive. 
He emphasized that It was not 
pointed directly at the present ad-
ministration.

9 9 •
16 HURT IN  CRASH 

Taooma, Wash., Dec. 9.— (A P )— 
Sixteen children were taken to Ta-
coma hospllals today after a 
crowded school bus crashed Into a 
telephone pole and overturned near 
here. It was believed no one was 
injured crlMeally. The driver, Wil-
bur Krebbe, swerved to avoid on 
automobile be said appeared sud-
denly from a side rand.

• • •
p l a n e  CRASH K ILLS FIVE 

Nancy, France, Dec. 9— (A P )—A 
Preach Army bombing plane crash-
ed In flamfa near the Nancy air 
base today, killing Ita five occu-
pants. The onoac wns not d»- 
termlned.

(Continued on Page Three.)

UKRAINIANS PRESS 
AUTONOMY CLAIM

15 Deputies Present Demand

MARKETS AT  A  GLANCB
New York, Dec. 9— (A P ) —
Stocks—Irregular; leaders move 

narrowly.
Uaeven; U. S. govera- 

ments advaaee.
Carb—Mixed; bidnstrlals stay In 

groove.
Foreign ExrJiaage—Steady; ster-

ling, franc slip.
Cotton—Lower; liquidating; fo ^  

eign sellinr. ^  ^
Hugai^—Steady; trade bovtng.
Coffee—Easler; lower Brazilian 

offers.

Sources Close To Dalaifier 
Say Italian Chances Of 
Seizing Territory Front 
Libya Are “Zero” ; Yiew 
Campaign As Ad?ance 
Guard For Otiier Demands

Pari*. Dec. 9 — (A P ) —  Source* 
close to Premier Daladler aald today 
that France wduld fight, i f  s9cea- 
ssry, to defend Tunisia,

The same sources said that Italy** 
military chances of attacUnr and 
seizing Tunisia from Libya or from 
the sea were "zero.’’

NEW STATE TAXES 
SEEM IMMINENT

Mansfield Representative 
Sees Signs Pomting To 
Dividends, Interest Levy.

Hartford, Dec. 9—(A P )—New 
state taxea loomed today an more 
Imminent for Connecticut than at 
any other period In Its recent his-
tory.

The first legislator to present the 
Issue Is Rep. Edwin O. Smith, Re-

(Oontlnoed on Page Thirteen.)

SLAYER OF GIRL 
LABELED ‘SADISF

^oHce Official Says Greig 
Fonnd ThriH In Plunging 
Knife Into Body.

GUARDS P.ATROL STKEin'8
Tunis, Tunisia. Dec. 9.— (A P ) __

Armed Mobile Guards rushed here 
from Algeria patrolled the streets 
today while French troops through-
out Tunisia were held In their ba(l- 
racks awaiting developments la the 
French-Itallan crisis.

-------- I Reports from interior ctUss ladl-
Oaklanil r?*iif e /. various Arab and native or-

»-^AP>-|8an lzatlons had Joined with the 
D ’ ll D t  I . w ? ^  i F'rench colony In demonstraUons

form U l D ili Detore I GccIF. 21-year.0ld I demand* for control

They viewed the Italian campalga 
for the French protectorate os oIib - 
ply a "propagarda advance guard" 
for other and more temperate d*> 
mands concerning the rights o f 
Italians living in Tunisia.

Reports that Italian troop* wsr* 
massing In Insurgent Spain near th* 
French frontier, however, were said 
to be receiving the closeat attention 
of the War Ministry.

The French view appeared to b* 
that the troop movements In Spain 
were concerned only with a futuia 
Insurgent offensive against Chita- 
lonla.

May Increase FortUteattens
But France took no chsnoea. 

French military sources aald that if  
the reports wer* confirmed the de-
fense ministry might increasa 
Pyrenees fortifications and take ad-
ditional precautions by strengthen-
ing troops In U>at region.

These reporto, received her* yae- 
terday from the border, said 40,000 
.Italian troops had been ****irrTi1 in 
northern Spain.

In a calm session o f the Chamber 
o f Deputies, Finance Minister Paul 
Reynaud defended the economic re-
forms program which labor bitterly 
opposes and on which the DaUidler 
government U staking Ita Ufa

Reynaud, amid cheers from ths 
center and left, declared his polictes 
already were bearing fruit and re- I 
marked crypUcally that "important 
developments will occur shortly con-
cerning the public credit of Franco 
abroad."

Usually wsll-infbrmcd deputies 
said negotiations already were under 
way to arrange a reduction of inter-
est on French foreign loans.

Scora Italy's Chances 
French military sources were 

scornful ot Ita iys chances of seis-
ing Tunisia.

They pointed out that Tunisia had 
been the eastern outpost of France 
since 1883 end( as such, had long 
been well-protected.

A  line of fortifications modelled 
after France's famed Moglnot line 
covers the flat approaches to Tu-
nisia from the seacoast to the rise 
of the desert pUtesu. Beyond the 
"African Ma^^ot Une" southern 
Tunisia’s eastern fronUer is well 
spotted with block houses manned 
by some of France's finest naUve 
and continental troops. Almoat oil 
the senior officers are veterans o f 
desert warfare In Morocco.

On the other hand, Italy's adjoin-
ing colony of Libya waa said by 
French military experts to be par-
ticularly vulnerable from Tunisia.

ParHament Of Poland.

(Oeattnoed on Page rhree.)

Boy Accidently Stabbed  
Lives With Stitched Heart

PhUadslphla. Dec. 9— (A P )—A  
14-year-oId boy. sUbbed aocldsn- 
tally la a tuaM* with a chum, Uved 
today with three stitchas la his 
heart.

Dr. Bmo* Flsmlng, chief surgeon 
o f RoKborottgh Memortal hospital, 
performsd tbs dslieato operatioa on 
boor and a  botf aftsr tbs 

»  cbl^psd a m  soaat e f  tbs rib 
wbot bad ksyt tbs

WM filled with about a pint of Mood 
nx»m th* wounded aurlcalc wall 
Ifoktug slowly from th* sac, the 
Wood exerted a bock pressure on 
th* aurlei* wafl. reducing bemmo- 
rhag*.

Tbs blood WM drained off, the 
poBctnr* sUtebsd and tb* blood la- 
tor lajsotad Into tb* boy’s Tteas.

Dr. FlssMM said a blood tzaeMiw 
' bb

Warsaw, Dec. 9 — (A P )—Poland’s 
Ukrainians presented a claim to the 
speaker of the Sejm (Parliament) 
today for territorial autonomy In-
cluding the regions of Volhynia and 
Halle*, nearly 50,000 square miles In 
size and with a population of 8 - 
000,000.

The question of self-government 
has been agitating Ukrainians In 
Poland the past 16 years but thLs 
was the first time a concrete pro-
posal was presented. The demand. 
In the form of a bill to be put before 
the Sejm, was signed by 15 Ukrain-
ian deputies.

The territories in question have a 
mixed population and some parts are 
preponderantly Polish.

The speaker o f the 8*Jm reserved 
declaion m  to whether the proponal 
properly could be brought before the 
legislative body.

of Tunisia.
One person was wounded gravely 

and three slightly In disorders which 
accompanied mass demonstraUons 
by Italians, French and Arabs In 
Tunis yesterday. Order w m  restore

TREASURY BALANCE
y

Washington, Dec. 9.— (AP)-r-The 
postUon of tb* Trsasury.jm Dsc. 7* 

Itoeslpts, $16,510,X16.88: sgpsa- 
not b ^ M a

confessed klUer, "A  sadist looking 
for a thrill” and said "he found It 
by plunging a knife Into Leona 
Vlught's body."

A keen hunting knife, plunred 
deep Into her breast, killed 19-ye^r- •
Old Leona early Wednesday as she i °  l^fore midnight, 
kept a "lover’s lane ” tryst with I . ^  ' brought the arreK
Greig. Her father. Leonard Vlught Italians for "sedlUoua cglea"
swore out a murder complLnt France to rush three
against the railway clerk. platoons of Mobile Guards, totalling

CJarroll. after questioning Greig I to reinforce
end studying hla past, said:

"This young man is a sadist. He 
WM looking for a new thrill, and 
he found It by plunging a knife Into 
Leona’s body and watching her die. 
He needed a new outlet. That’s the 
way he found one."

Stabbed On "Impulse" 
Questioned for two hours yestsr- 

day Greig reiterated his statement 
that he w m  in love with Leona and 
atabbed her on "an Impulse."

The murder charge w m  filed by 
Vlught after hia grieC-strIcksn wife 
sold she would prefer that Greig be 
paroled to his parents rather >*»■« 
prosecuted. because the tetter 
oourae “would not bring Leona 
beck." ^

"H * prabebly w m  too drank to 
(M ites what bs

police who already were patrolling 
all key streets.

INDICTED FOB OOLLISIOX.

Cleveland, Dec. 9.— (A P ) __ A
federal grand Jury today indictsd 
six Cleveland men for alleged oobr 
lusive bidding in conneetton wltb 
a $1,486,000 school constraetkMi 
project, partially financed by Uw 
Public Works Artm(iii«r»»rt.,n

SCHOOLBOY INJURSIL

Waterbury, Dec., t.—<AP) — 
Louis Marino, 18, Msieti— SDhaal nar 
p4L WM seriously Inlarid 
WM run ever by a tnief
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Local Nursery Firm
Profited By Hurricane

PYTHIAN SISTERS PLAN 
JNTERTAINMENT, DANCE

th« AnMrtew paopU that thajr b«v*

rs

TlM kwricaa* bM m ulttd tn aa 
AUCPWK of btMtnMM ia t)>« nursery 
boataan in Manehastar. All <4 th* 
three nuraeiiaa located here Hava 
done an exceptional businaaa and 
to4ay there nas further indication 
that there would ba a bif 8pnn( 
buflntM.

Arriving In the Manchaater 
f)«lftat yarda today were nine car

RANGE and
FUEL OIL!

M<HOrR

PHONE

 KRV1CC

6.120

BOLAND
OIL

^loadt of freight from the C. R Burr 
A Company s nursery In Tyler,. Fla., 

: Consigned to the local nursery of the 
same name. These nine cars ron> 
talncd rose bushes. They made a 
total of 20 car loads that have neen 
received In Manchester by the com-
pany so far.

The Florida plantation la managed 
by Merrill Balcb, a Manchester man 
who entered the employ of ths Burr 

I Company after attending Manchea- 
iter High school.

Ths arrival Of tbs rose bushes In 
Manchester In such numbers assures 
a supply at the local agency that 
will meet the demands that have 
been made sines ths hurricane Ktll- 
sd so many plants. Maple trees 
which had grown to such sises as to 
make It appear that they could not 
be sold, bavs already found a mar-
ket, taking ths place of trass that 
were blown down In tbs hurricane.

To Hold Socinl .Affair In Odd 
Ffllows’ Hall On Next Tiiea- 
day Evening.

Memorial Temple. Pythian 8lt- 
tere. have plana prsrtically com- 
pletted for an entertainment and 
dance Tuesday evening at • o'clock 
In Odd Fellowa hall. In lieu of the 
Christmas sals usually givan at this 
time of the year by the Temple

for yeara enjoyed' more prl^egas ' ¥ 1 ^ a 1
than can bs obtalnad under other' | |
 ystsms through yssrs to ooms.'

Later, Theodors Grasbnsr, pro- 
feasor of philosophy at Concordia 
Thsologlcal fiamlnary, st. lauls, 
told tbs committee that United 
States recognition of Russia had be-
come an "antsrlng wedga" for Com-
munistic preaching In unlveraltles, 
colleges, churches, pspsra, and 
magasinea.

OFFICERS ARE ELECTED 
BY LADIES’ AID GROUPj

rumlabed by MlUar mad Whitney 
4X Pearl Street 
Hartford. Coon.

WllUan B. Martin 
Local Representative 
1:00 p. m. Quotations

  Mr*. Robert Modean Is New 
' President Of Emanael Lu-

theran Church Society.

Half of Amarlea'a families rccslvs 
lass than 122 a wsel., half rseslve 
more.

In addition to Jgks and Carl, well 
wTIC radio pro-known duo on _____

grams, ths committee h u  arrug

RAIN HAMPERS WORK 
ON CHRISTMAS UGHTS

ed for s o ^  by Min Irene V. Mc- 
wBo Will be accompaniedMullen, ...... .....  ... ........

by William Gahrmann. Miss .Viev 
Dickinson end Mies Olive Mattese'n 
Will present a bumoroua sketch, 
and a monologue will be given by 
Mias Mary Qulsh. Honey Vlncek 
will execute aerobatic dancea and 
Mrs. Victor Swanaon will read 

General dancing win follow the 
program, with SUphan Miller to 
propmt for the old-faahlon num 
hers. A caah door prise will be 
awarded A brtaf businesa meet-
ing of the Pythian Blrtera will be 
held Tuesday evening at T o’clock

Dingerons To Stringr Olobts 
When Wpt; Street To Be II 
luminated Thle Evening.

I  Insuranee Stocks
Bid

Aetna Casualty ........
Aetna Kirs ...............
Aetna Life ...............
Automobile .............
Conn. Genera]............
Hartford F lra ............
Hartford Steam Boiler
National Fire ............
Phoenix ...................
Travelers .................

The Ledlee Aid society of Emen- 
uel Lutheran church held its annual 
meeting and Chriatmas party yes-
terday afternoon at the church. Mrs. 
Robert Uodean was elected preel
dent, succeeding Mre. Elsie OusUf- 
eon; vice president, Mrs. John

•xym
s ^

from

were
r the

atloa

Given With Cosh Sales In 

Both These Stores All Day

SATURDAY

10,000
d tn

JWHAUo
MANCHISTBli COHM«

C fH 0 U S € ^ S 0 H
INC.

SEE RECOMMENDATION 
TO EXTEND SECURITY

The Christmas lighting display 
wasn't turned on last night as sche-
duled after all.

Inclement weather hampered the 
G. O. Simon company of Hartford, 
In completing erection of the light. 
Ing equipment along .Main street 
from the center to School street 
and the Chamber of Commerce had 
to postpone plans for turning on ths 
di.^ay until this evening.

The work of putting the etrings 
o ' colored lights scrois Msin atrest 
le harardoTts In ths rain but sm- 
ployees n( ihn Hartford conesrn 
were fini.ilmiK up the work thUe 
mrvrnlnp ar, that the lights will he 
ilennllcly turri'-fl on tonighi

Washington, Dee. P _ (A P ) _  
Ths Social Sscurlty Advisory Conn 
cU will recommend to Congress and 
the President '..i s week-end early 
extension of the fsdiral old age In 
Burnnre system tn at lesat 2,IIO0,0<>fi 
more workers.

Probably they also will advocate 
hegmmrg inaiiran'e payments .Ian
1. 1040. instsso of .f.qp I. 1012

INVENTORY PROJECT 
APPROVED FOR TOWN

HEAD OF D A R . URGES 
AMERICANISM REVIVAL

/\ll I’lihlir R(|iiipment And 
SuppIlM To 15c I’ropcrly 
Llslcd: *12,210 rout.

Waahington, Dee. 9.— lA P )— The 
national head of the Daughters ot 
the-American Revolution urged a 
House committee today to recom-
mend "s revival of Americanism ' to 
combat subversive aetlvltlss but ad-
vanced a slx-point program for more 
immediate action

Mrs. Henry M. Robert, J r , prssi- 
dsnt-gsnsral of the society, told the 
House Committee Investigating un- 
Amertcanlsm that efforts to cheek 
subversive groups "must show to

I Congressman Herman P Kopplo. 
nnnn anmumced today presidential 
approval of a Works Progress Ad-
ministration project to In.atall a 
Bclentlflrslly •prep.ared ayafem for 
taking and maintaining an Inven-
tory of the equipment and supplies 
owned by the town of Nfanrhester 

fnder thi.a project the system 
will mark the location and descrip-
tion of s'lch property and new rec- 
ords will bs mads. Onca the sys-
tem has been Installed, the town 
of Manchester will maintain It.

An allotment of 512.240 has been 
given ths town of Manchester for 
the project, 

d

Public L'tlittles 
Conn. Lt. and Pow. . .  oa
Conn. Pow................... 44H
Hartford Dae. Lt. . . .  «0 
Illuminating Sbs. . . .  se>i
Hartford Gas .......... S3
Bo. New Eng. Tal. Co. 180
Western Mess............. 384

Industrials
Acme Wire ...............  28
Am. Hardware.......... 27
Arrow H and H. Coro. 394 
Billings and Spancsr 4' 4 -
Bristol Brass ...........  '.4
Colt's Pat. Firearms 85 
Eagle Lock . . 1.5
[' 'afnlr flearmtis . . .  HO 
Gray Tel Pay Sin non H'-j 
llsri and L'ooley f-o
Hendey .Mach , B. S
Landert. Frary & Clk 2.5 
New Rrit. .Mach., Com 2.5

do. pfd..................... H5
North and .Judd . . .  23
Peek, Wilcox .8
Itiissell .Mfg Co . . ",l
Scovlll Mfg. Co.........  25
dllex C'l II
Stanley V\ orks . . .  40

do., pfd . . . 27 4
Torrlngton .............  264
Vreder Root ....... .. . 42

New Vork Ranks 
Bank of ,\ew York .. 375
Rankers Trust .......... 4i
Central Hanover . . .  79
PTiase .......................  29

, ------- --------------------  E.
Johnson: sacratary, Mrs. MUdred 
West: financial aaeratary, Mra. Eva 
Trutman: traaaurer, Mrs. Ernest 
JJellsoD and pianist, Mrs. K. E. 
Erickson.

Mrs. John O. Torstsnson waa 
ebalrman of tha eommittaa arrang-
ing for the program and refresh, 
menta, which all anjoyad aftar ttaa 
bufineaa maetlng.

Jefferson Most Outspoken 
Opponent O f Third Term

Thom^‘ 'ff<r?i’j -u !^ i .  '^•***'»O R iw  Jtffaraoa, whom the New son wrote another frlanda:

N. Y. Stocks

Deal has memoriallied by wofd, by 
coin and by stamp. Is the most out-
spoken opponent of the third term 
history has produced.

Thus, It Is ths roan on whom the 
Democrau look aa tha founder of 
their party—not George Washing-
ton, ths Federalist—that tha advo-
cates of a third term for ^ a id an t 
Rooaavalt have to argue againat.

Psraoaal feellnga aa mueh aa 
public policy conatltutad a deep 
factor in Influencing Georgs Wash-
ington to retire after his . aecond 
term. When he left office, political 
partiea emerged.

Waahington bad prtaldsd over 
the convention which framed the 
Conatltution- Ha knew what the 
framers had In thejr minds. Rut 
neither In his personal correspond- 
snee nor in bla public announce 
manta did ba make any strong ar 
gumant against a third term.

Firtt Kxpreaatoo On Bubjact

114

Air Reduc ........
Alaska Jun . . . .
Allegheny . . . .  
Allied Cbem . . .
Am Can ............
Am Home Prod 

: Am Rad Rt 8

. .  83

..  « 4  

. .  1 
,.J81 
. .  94
. . 434 

164

Jeffaraon'a first axpraaslon on the 
latter to Edward

CONNECTICUT DROPPING,

Chemical
City .................
Contlnpiital 
Com Exchange . 
First Nation*.! 
Guaranty Trust
Irving Trust ___
Man ufact. Truet 
Manhattan
N y T ru st..........
Title Guarantaa . 
Public NstlonsI . 
H P Trust . . .

NOW IN STOCK
Andirons — Flreplaos Beta and 
Serren* With and without brass 
top*.

WEATHER BUREAU SAYS! K. OF C. LEAD IS CUT
IN SETBACK TOURNEY

Am Smelt ................................. 504
I Am Tel and T a l ...................   .1484
I Am Tob B .................   86
! Am Wst W k s ...........................  114
Anaconda ............................... 334
Armour 111 ............................... 9
.ktchlson ............................... 394
Aviation Corp .........................  7
Baldwin CT .............................  13
Balt and O h io ...........................  94
Bendlx ..................................... 324
Beth Steel ................................. 704
Borden ..................................... jg
Can Pac ..................................... 54
Case fj. I.) ............................... 884
Csrro De P a s ...........................  494
Chfs .and O h io .........................  .334
Chrysler ................................. 794
Col Gas and El .......................  94
Coml Inv Tr ............................. 894
Coml 8olv ...........   94

; Cons Edison .............................  28 *4
Cons Oil ..................................... 84
Cont Can ................................... 394
Com Prod ................................  924
Del Lack and Weet ................ 94
Oouglae A ircra ft.....................  TO 4
Du Pont ..................................... 1444
Eastman Kodak ........................1824
Elec Auto L it e .........................  844
Gen Elec ................................... 404
Gen Foods ................................. 394
Gen Motors ............................... 47*4
OUlstte

subject waa tn a 
Charrtngton from Parta in 1788, 
aoon aftar he waa Informed of tha 
details of tbs Constitution. 13 
yeara before ha was elected Presi-
dent He said then:

“ Reellglblllty makea him (tha 
prealdent) an officer for Ufa and tha 
dlaaatars Inaeparable from an alec- 
Uva monarchy render It preferable, 
if we oannot traad back that atep, 
that we ahould go forward and take 
refuge In an hereditary one."

"That there are tn our country 
a great number of characters en-
tirely equal to the management of 
Ite affairs, cannot be doubted. Many 
of them, indeed, bavs not had op- 
portuniUea of making tbcmaalves 
knowTi to their fellow-cltlsena; but 
many of them hava had, and the 
only difficulty will be to choose 
among them.

‘These changes are naeaaaaiy, too. 
for tha security of republican gov- 
arnmsot. If aoma period be net 
fixed, either by ths consUtutlon or 
by praeUct to tha aarvlcea of the 
first magistrate, his office, though 
nominally elective, will, in fact, be 
for life; and that will soon dsgenar- 
ata into an Inbarltance."

Afid, Just before ha quR ths 
presidency, he wTot* to Henrs’ 
Guest In 1809;

"I am sensible of the kindnsss of 
vour rebuke on my determination 
to retira from offiea at a Uroa when 
our countrj' Is laboring under diltl- 
culUea truly great. But if tha prin- 
eiple of rotation be a sound one, as 
1 conscientiously believe It to be 
with respect to this office, no prs 
text should ever be permitted << 
dispense with it because there 
er will be a time when real d'**' 
cultles do not exist and ftimlsU 
plausible pretext for dlapens 
Jlodlson, Monroe Followed
James Madison and James Mon- 

rca came in after Jefferson. Each 
served two terms and quit. And

In'Isbs.Tftm h^hld bew elected j

t L L  '  ̂ for his iecond term, he apparently

• My 'oplnlol ortglnaUy was that! ”  sT ''n„”
ths president of tbs United Ststea •

years and forever Ineligible after- vvatchlng political dsvelop-

Wroiight Iron Railings and Other 
Wrought Iron Work To Order.

mber 
Paul 
c ra- 
Urly 
sdler

J.A.MES KILPATRICK
19 rhartar Oak Btreet 

Telephone: Shop 7928 - Rome 4818

Hartford. Dec 9 -fAPt _  The 
fonnscUcut river, having crested 
Thursday at 11:15 o. m. at 19.2 feet . 
today waa dr-pping at the rats of i 
.03 of a foot per hour, the Weather
Bur^nu rppnrlftil

At 8:30 a. m. toitny fhr rU-pr i tho Holy Name .Society
stood at 18.6 fret and the drop was of St Pridxefs rhurrh after the 
expected to continue unaffected by I sitting In the tournament a week

The lead the Knights of Colum 
! bus setback team bad over tha team

iiUes
Oder
iter-

k U-

T U e  V ? n  V ®

for '
/ i

[ V i

?IippFr»—the aift >oii can give u-ith 

*mnrlne*9 aiMirnl! Herr, in a pro- 

fiiaion of flattering, detHilcd stylea.

\ y

Cro$-i $trap tandal o f  

5fxxi/ h ref slipper, rm broidtrtd - 

ruffle tlipprr o f  le /t e f .  

'' /lirrerf rujf nlijtprt iiith pliilforro 

'farabou ruffUd ilipprr o f  t f l i r t .

i\

DOUBLE •DTi'Green Stamps 
Given With Cosh Sales 

SATURDAY

All Sho«i S«ld In Oar Footirnr Drpnrtmrnt flHrt By X-R«y Eqolpment.

CC-HOUSê SON
INC.

the light rain then falling 
The Weather Bureau s.nd the 

small amount of rain expected here 
and the fact that no rain waa fall-
ing upriver eliminated the possibil-
ity of another rlsn In the river

ago. wss cut to within five polnu 
a f t e i ............................

Y. M. C .  A. Notes
Today:
6:00-8:80— Business Men's ga-m- 

naslum period Harri- Thompson tn 
-hsrxe.

7:80-9:00—Reflnlahlng class with 
Miss Tinker.

6:30-7:30—Tigers gymnasium pe-
riod. !

8:30--Townsend meeting tn the ' 
first floor social room. ,

7'30-8:30—Center Bprlngs will 
have the gj-ninaslum.

7:30-10:00— 4-H Club meeting 
with Howard Midford.

8;30-9SO—nulcldes gymnasium
practice.

8 00—Concordia Lutheran bowl-
ing league.

after last night's sitting.
Leading by over 40 points Camp-

bell Council's team waa cut to four 
points the score at the end of plav 
being Campbell Council 3,389 to St 
Bridget's 3.334. St. James's Holv
Name Society Is In third place with 
a score of 3,145. At the sitting 
last night the K. of C. team scored 
534 points and the St. Brldgst's 
team 581. St. James's team last 
night ms do 535 points. Wilson and 
Topbey of the St. Bridget's team 
wss high scorers with H9 points 
and logan and Doyle of tha same 
team were second with 118 points

HOSPITAL NOTES

Ruth
John-

Mrs.
Mrs.

Laurel

BRI-nSH ARREST ARABS

Jerusalem, Dec. 9—(AP) -The 
British Army struck against Arab 
rebels today In a aerlsa of swift 
dawn raids. Mors than 100 were ar-
rested, Including several wsntad by 
authorities on charges of terrorism 
In ths Arab uprising against Brit-
ish rule in Palestine.

Admitted yesterday. 5Itss 
Hue. 255 Oak street. Ethel 
ston. 51 Washington street, 
Josephine Foster, Wspplng. 
Ellrabeth Dougherty. 38 
street.

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. Char-
lotte Symington. -19 Main street.

Deaths: Vasterday. iirs. Julia 
Nichols of 13 Russell street and 
Daniel C. Long of North Coventry.

Admitted today: Mrs.J^uth Cross, 
Middle Turnpike EasU/dlss Mar-
garet Keegan. Highland Park, Mre. 
Alice Donovan. 7 Pleasant street, 
Joseph WalenUwIcs. S3 North 
street.

Census: Sixty patlenU.

Hseksr P r o d ..........
Hudson Motors . . .
Int Harv ...............
Int N ick .................
Int Tsl and Tel . . . .  
Johns Manvtll* ..
Kennseott ...........
Lehigh Val Road .. 
LIgg and Myers B

' Loew's .................
Lorillsrd .............
Mont W a rd ...........
Na.ah Kelv .............
Nat BIsc ...............
Nat Cash R e g ___
.Nat Palrv .............
Nat Distill .........
NY Central ...........
NY NH and H ___
North Am .............
Packard .............
Param Plot ...........
Penn
Phelps D od ge ........
Phil Pete .............
P^B Sorv N J ........
Radio ...................
Rsm R a n d .............
Republic Steel . . . .
Rev Tob B ...........
Safeway Stores . ..
Bchsnlsy Die ........
Sears Roebuck . . . . ,
Shell Union .............
Bocony Vac ..........
South Pac ............
South' Rwry .............
St Brands ............. .
St Gas and KI .......
St on Cal ...............
St Oil N J ...............

::

Tex Corn .............
Timken Roll Bear

M o v i e  S c r a p b o o k
By BUI Porter Caricatures by Osorgg Sesrbo

Offic.

Trans America 
Union Carbide 
Union Pac . . . .  
Unit Aircraft . 
Unit Corp .. . 
Unit Gas Imp 
U 8 Rubber .. 
TT 8 SmsIt . . . .
U B S tee l........
Vick Chem . . .  
Western Union

TH
. 89
- 82H

8 '4
.1004
- 434

4
. 98 
. B8 'i  
. 21 
. 60 
. 84  
. 25 H 
. 234 
. 124 
. 37 
. 174 

I 'l
, 201,

14
, 114  

194
�
. 40»i 

294 
74 

15'; 
22 4 
434 
264 
17'i 
724 
13 4  
134 
174 
184

3 'i 
26 
804 
43 4
48 
8 4

86T4
•9
884
3 4

104
49 
81 
834 
884 
33

wards. I have aince become sen 
slble that seven years U too long 
to be Irremovable and that there 
ahould be a peaceable way of with-
drawing a man In nUdway who is 
dolM wrong.

'"The service for eight years with | 
a power to rsmovs at the end of the 
first four, comes nearly to my prin-
ciple as corrected by experience. 
And It Is in adherence to that 
that I am determine to withdraw 
at the end of my second term 

Might Beoeroa Dotard
"Ths danger Is that ths indul-

gence and attachments of the people 
win keep a man tn the chair aftar 
he becomes a dotard, that reelectlon 
through life shall become habitual 
and election for life follow that"

"General Washington eat the 
example of voluntary retirement 
after eight years. I shall follow it 
and a few more precedents wdU op-
pose tha obstacle of habit to anyone 
after a whUe who ahall endeavor to 
extend his term.

"Perhaps It may beget a disposi-
tion to aatabltab It by an amendment 
to the conatltution. I believe I am 
doing right, therefore. In pursuing 
my principle.

"Three is but one circumstance 
which could engage my acquiescence 
In another election, to wit, such a 
division about a successor as might 
bring in a monarchist. But this cir-
cumstance la Impossible."

menta from atop his 
lottesvIUe ?

hill at Char-

CONGRESS TO DECIDE 
CHANGES IN REUEF

Washington. D«c. 9 — (AP) 
President Roosevelt said today it 
waa up to Congrasa to dsclda 
wbathsr Fedsral rellsf procadura 
ahould bs modified to meet eritieUni 
of the WPA.

That was hli comment wrhen aah- 
ed at his press conference for his 
rsacUon to a staterasnt by WPA 
Administrator Harry Hepklnt that 
aome changes might be m a^.

HATlklnti' MMisanres has hsaaMHopkins' sgency has been par 
Itcularly criticised on the "poliUea 
tn relief" angle and he said yester-
day ha bad aoma definite ideas about 
amendment# In mind.

He eald. ho.wever, be wanted a 
"meeting of minds" with members 
of Congress before disclosing these 
sugge.stlons.

Elec Bond and Share (Curt). 94

BAKTENDEB ASPHYXIATED

Trade Mirk Reilitered U. S. Patent Office.

-^ M I T A  L o u i s e

^ a v g  natPON CONCCRT s t a g *  
OCCASION Al l y .

Torrington. Dee. 9—(A P )—Mich- 
ael Dandraa, S3, a bartandar, wras 
aaphyxUtad and hia wife, Detenea, 
overcome by Ulumlnatlng gaa at 
thalr boma aarly today. Medical 
examiner H. B. Hancbett n ld  Dan- 
drea'a death wras aeddeatal. An 
oven gas bumsr waa fbund open 
and unllfhtad. An aleves-year^ld 
daughtsr who was In tha bousa with 
hsr parenta was unaffaetad by tha 
gas.

 DC DOOMED TO DIB-

F in EiiBim y .M rim u a , 
INItlMRSini I

• atuw i ^
ON THE SAME 8HOW1
BETTY GRABLE in 

“Campug Conf«gslon9”
I STARTS SUNDAY: 1

SATURDAY ONLY

THE NEW

CIRCLE
t  —  BIO HITS —  S

MODERN AND 
OLD F.ASHIONED DANCING 

AT CTTV VIEW DANCE HALL 
Keeney Street 

SATCROAT MOHT 
Sperialt S9j90 Door Prlae! 

AdmltlsoB 98e.

------- A LSO  ------
THE NATION’S 

NO. I SINOINO COWBOY

GENE AUTRY ^

•“ YODELIN* 
KID FROM 

PINE RIDGE”
Ep. Ne. 8, 'Tim lYler’e Lock’'

O n B HO LLYVCO O 'S ECST 
w o ma n  FElJCatV.

Reldsvllle, On., Dee. •.— (a P) — 
Six doomed men, aU Ntfrtae, watt-
ed under guard at Oeorgla'a “ Alca- 
traa of tha Ptnay Wooda" today for 
tha summons, one by one. to the 
electric chair for router. Tb» alx 
ware ordered to die between 10 a  
m. and 2 p. n . (tat) la tha new 
$1,780,000 pwltenUary which ^  
a focal point in rcvialon of the 
Georgia penal astern to eUofinate 
the chain gang.

M odem  and Old Faohfoned

D A N C I N G
V E R N O N  G R A N G E  H A L L  

S A T U R D A Y  N IG H T

F M tariR g “ Jim ”  Rhodoa, 
Fam oas Square Dance 

Prom pter.
B odcm lnatar Orehaatra. 

Admfaalon SSe.

LAST TIMES TO D A Tt' 
"M Y LUCKY gTAR” 
*1> P K ^  TO BURN"

LAST TIMES TODATI 
GLEN GRAY AND 

CARA LOMA ORCWTOfifi

t o m o r b o w
And SUNDAY

OSNERAL IS WITNMR.

Criatabal. Canal Zone, Dee. 9.— 
<AP)—Brig. Gen. Richard a  Moore 
commanding the Atlantle aeetor of 
the Canal Zone. teaUfted today that 
^ tograp h a  of the oonatUae. naad 
2  a  fwelgB power to oetmeettoa 
wttR 0^  totomatteo. eouM be
woet toiOTioue to tbe Patted ttoteR
OMMiti Moore waa « witiieae at th*

i l

FRED E. 
WERNER

In atm ctor Ir

PIA N O  and 
O R G A N

stwtos i n v M tst i M i

iinwc

M A N C H E ST E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E STE R , CO-NN. F R ID A Y , D E C E M B E R  9, 101&

Manufacturers O f Nation 
Committed to Cooperation

•Vew 'York, Dec. 9.— (AP)— The 
nen who produce and distribute the 
aation's goods today stood commit- 
:ed to a 1939 program for Industry 
cased largely on a "cooperate-wlth- 
gOvernment" plan.

The group in the National Asso- 
  eiation of Manufacturers which 
favored cooperation with the gov-
ernment won its point only after 
•a close-drawn, behind-the-scenes 
.'struggle at the Association's annual 
meeting.

A routine adoption of the plat-

.\ntliony Eden

form discounted predictions of some 
delegates that a floor tight would 
develop, particularly on the section 
which originally called for changes 
In the National Labor Relations act. 
All such recommendations were 

"eliminated In the platform approved.
.\wait Eden Speech 

   The convention went Into Its last 
'day with the nation's industrUd 
giants awaiting the speech tonight 
of Anthony Eden, former British 
foreign secretary who Is making his 
first appearance In the United 
 States.

Storms at sea delayed the arrival 
of Eden and his party and the As-
sociation made elaborate prepara- 
tlona to take the dlsttngulahed Brit-
ish visitor off the Liner Acqultanla 
at quarantine early tonight and land 
him at the battery, where a police 
escort will wait to hurry him to the 
Waldorf Astoria hotel.

Reservatlona for the dinner at 
which Eden will speak have already 
overtaxed the huge grand ballroom 
at the hotel and the brows of head- 
waiters were furrowed aa they pre-
pared to take care of the overflow 
In other assembly rooms of the hot- 

,tel. It appeared today that the 
crowd would establish a record for 
ilnner guests In this town where 
large dinners are commonplace. 
More than 4,000 were expected.

Meanwhile, the so-called govern-
ment co-opcratlonlsts counted a 
victory which Included defeat for a 
proposal which would have put the 
Association on record aa condemn 
Ing the administration's reciprocal 
trade agreement program. They 
also persuaded the powerful Reso-
lutions CJommlttce to amend a sec-
tion of the platform which called 
for the abolition of apecial federal 
regulatory agencies .

Calls for Cooperation.
The program anpoved called fo.- 

oooperatlon of Industry, commerce, 
agriculture and labor with govern-
ment and conceded there had been 
mistakes on all sides and “we in 
Industry admit our share of mis-
takes." The industrialists' stale 
ment of policy, while recognizing 
the need for continued unemploy-
ment relief, suggested a plan for 
the restoration to lobs of some 
9,000.000 unemployed.

The program urged business to 
realize the human responsibilltlea 
accept economic and social respon-
sibilities. he frank with the public, 
maintain high standards of qual-
ity, lower prices aa feasible, main-
tain sound employe relations and oe 

"desirable citizen of the com 
inity" In which they operate.
.'116 program also recognized 

1al3<>r'a right to bargain collectlve’y 
through representatives of their own 
choosing and without intimidation 
from any source.

The program urged the govern-
ment to adjust Its fiscal policy to 
attract Investment with "Immediate, 
genuine and determined steps to-
ward a complete balancing of the 
national budget."

Other Recoounendatlons 
Other recommendations included; 

Increase purchasing power by In-
creasing production, rather than 
curtailment; businesa to recognize 
government "regulation" for the 
good of all, but to oppose govern-
ment control; creation of a non-
partisan committee to study the 
whole tax problenK the government 
to improve its efficiency and thus 
lower its cpst; the government not 
to compete with private business on 
the theory That looaea on govern-
ment business are home by the tax-
payers; foreign trade to be encour-
aged- by "every leglUmate means" 
with due consideration to home 
economy in the United StjOea and 
the protection of our standaiM of 
living; Industry to assume the bur-
den of producing materials and 
equipment for national defense.

The removal of existing obstacles 
the platform stated, "is a Job for 
government, labor, agriculture, com. 
merce, and Industry, requiring the 
beet efforts of all.".

Today was designated as *Xabor 
day”  St the convention. Gerard 
Swope, president of the General 
Electric Oompany and head oC the 
_— Omntntoskwi o b  r»»4«n-

nored, between industry, labor and 
government."

Discusses Labor Relations
He discussed labor relations In' 

Great Britain and Jweden and said 
the fundamentals of the experience 
abroad were:

Growth and development of 
strong organizations of both em-
ployers and workers; self regula-
tions of employers' associations and 
workers' organizations; mutual re-
spect. the one for the other; vol-
untary—not mandatory — recogni-
tion of each other; voluntary agree-
ment to negotiate, rather than to 
fight."

“These are along the lines of our 
thought, politically, and therefore 
not basically Inconsistent, indus-
trially,” he said. "We have made 
progress, but much remains to be 
done. When accompllsbed, not only 
will employer and worker have 
gained by substituting reason as a 
way of settling differencee. but the 
country will be spared strife and 
violence: A large number of con-
structive man-days of work will be 
saved each year, and we will have 
industrial peace.”

JAPAN ASSERTS 
POUCY CHANGE 
ON ‘OPEN DOOR’

(Continued from Page One.)

the tendency for nations to form or 
drift Into economic blocs. The same 
thing on a larger scale Is what la 
happening in many countrlea In 
private business, where we find huge 
chains and corporations against 
which the Individual business maa 
Is powerless."

Occupied .Areas Not .Annexed
Asked whether Japan had actual 

ly annexed the occupied areas of 
China and made them colonies, 
Arita waa reported to have said:

"This Is not annexing and these 
ore not colonies. Neither are the 
British colonies. But what U the 
difference between their allegiance 
to King George and the bonds of 
common Interest binding the nations 
of east Asia?"

Such a parallel could not be ap-
plied to the United States, but 
Arita stated the vaat American 
territory already provides what the 
east Asia bloc Is seeking—a double 
form of self-sufficiency.

MORE MONEY 
SEEN AS NEED 

IN SPY HUNTS
(Continued from Page One)

said It was easy for a district at-
torney to spend his time trying 
petty criminals but that it waa 
much more difficult to handle such 
criminal problems as spying.

Asked about the administration's 
defense program, Mr. Roosevelt said 
It waa getting on very well.

DID YOU KNOW T H A T -

tail

South Louisiana farmers grow a 
squash-like vegetable of the cucum-
ber family called the vegetable pear 
or mlrllton.

The total American Income for 
the last year when stetlstloa axe 
available, 1935-36. was 60 billion 
dollars.

Radio-telephone service between 
Shanghai and Japanese cities_sus-
pended for more than a year—are 
now being resumed.

When last heard from, this coun-
try's population center waa at a 
spot 2.9 miles northeast of Linton. 
Greene (bounty, Indiana.

In every 100 American famIUes, 27 
have two members. 45 have three or 
four, 19 have five or six, and nine 
have seven 01 more members.

A bread and yeast-raised pastry 
seems to keep fresh almost Indefi-
nitely if promptly cooled to 30 de-
grees Ontlgrade In a carbonic acid 
atmosphere, German aclentlsts find.

Abe Ellis, overlord concessionaire 
of hat check rooms around New 
York town, claims that one man In 
ten forgeta to claim his hat after a 
soiree In a New York hot spot. Un-
claimed haU are held by him for a 
year.

An elderly Japanese woman has 
seventeen grandsons, all fighting In 
China.

The 1938 American soybean crop 
was the largest In histoiTi and put 
this country back Into the world's 
export market for this product.

The sale of medicinal and phar-
maceutical products In Greece in-
creased from $4,000,000 In 1936 to 
$5,500,000 In 1937, an all-time high.

Among single persona in the 
United St&tes. only one out of 10 
earns $2,000 a year and six out of 
10 earn leas than $1,000

If the total American income was 
divided evenly among all the 128 
million Inhabitants, each person 
would hava received $469 or $9 a 
week, during 1935-36

More than 3,000 cooperative ao- 
cletles. designed to aid China’s pro-
longed resistance to Japanese Inva-
sion, have been organized In Fukien 
provinces.

The basic'gum entering Into the 
manufacture of chewing gum is 
chicle obtained by coagulating the 
milk, or latex, of the Sapota tree of 
Central America.

(OontlnoMl from Page One.)

that citizenship control of the Ital-
ian Tunisians, a share In control of 
the Suez canal, and perhaps con-
trol of the DJtboutl-Addls Ababa 
railroad were more likely specific 
goal.*, although the lUllan gov-
ernment has taken no official ac-
tion In line with the demonstra-
tions.

The semi-official Italian news 
agency, Stefanl, reported growing 
ill-feeling among Italians and Mos-
lems In Libya, and said that "ag- 
gre.sskms siiffereil by compatrlota in 
Tunisia" aroused such Indignation 
that In Tripoli the governmen, post-
ed troop guards at the French con-
sulate.

The city of Tripoli is barely 100 
miles from the dividing line between 
Tunisia, which France has dominat-
ed since 1881, and Libya, where a 
border incident at this critical Ume 
might have the gravest conse-
quences.

The Italian announcement of 
mounting anger of the people fol-
lowed demonstrations In Tripoli last 
night In which young Fascists and 
a crowd of foreign and native popu-
lation marched through the city 
singing patriotic songs and cheering 
Premier JIussolini.

Q u o ta tio n s —
If that's all you've got. I can t 

mess with It.
—Snooty bandit In office ot John 
T. Zimmerman, Omaha, Neb, 
when handed 8100.

Let the slUy season for Mars 
Mon.sters come to a close.

—Dr. F. R. Moulton, secretary of 
the American Association for the 
Advancement of Science, speak-
ing of the ImpossIMIlty of reach-
ing another planet.

I canIf Illinois can stand me, 
stand Illinois.

—Robert Znppke. football coach, 
when given a vote of oonildence.

I am too Independent to get mar- 
.rled and never will. That la I 
think so.

—lent Riefcnstahl, rumored Hit-
ler’s "glri friend.”

As they say In Hollywood. Fra 
between pictures.

^ a m e a  Roosevelt, when asked In 
Hollywood If he would enter the 
motion picture business.

A Royal Decree-Law published In 
the Italian OfTiclal Gazette requires 
that all new power plants be built 
so they can use gas, solid fuel, or 
electric power.

T h o t  S o lly ^ s  R o n  H e ^ s ^ ^ e o r i n g ?

\ r

RawLtlgbL M Ote fThafij,

'  ABOUTTOWN
The minstrel and dance of Man-

chester Assembly, No. 15, Order of 
Rainbow, will take place tonight at 
8:15 at the Hollister street school 
ball.

J. Bruce Morford. personnel man-
ager of Voeder-Root, Incorixirated, 
Hartford, will he the guest speaker 
at the Everyman's Bible Class, Sun-
day morning at 9:15 at the Second 
Congregational church.

Chester L. Robinson, vice prin-
cipal of Manchester High school, 
and .Mrs. Margaret Campbell, will 
represent the local schools, at an 
all-day annual busino-ss meeting of 
the Connecticut State Teachers As-
sociation tomorrow at the State 
Capitol. The New England Asso-
ciation of Teachers of English Is al-
so meeting In Hartford this w'cek- 
end and it Is expected that a num-
ber of local Engllsl) teachers will 
attend the various sessions of the 
Association.

The Manchester Garden club will 
hold Its annual Chrlstma.s party 
.Monday evening at 7:30 at tlio Y 
.M. C. A. The entertainer will be 
Miss Margaret Wells, and the olTI- 
cers will be In charge of the game.q 
and refreshments. Each member 
Is reminded to furnish an appro-
priate gift.

HOSPITAL AUXILIARY 
SETS ITS BRIDGE DATE

To Hold Soci.ll On Dec. M .\t 
T’ he Y— Natni'.s O f jh p s c  In 
Charpe.

The Sewing Circle will meet this 
evening at 7 o'clock with .Mrs. 
Zteba, at the parsonage of st. 
John's church, to complette ar-
rangements for the bazaar tomor-
row night at 7 o'clock In Pulaski 
hall.

INDICATE ITALIANS
WILL AID REBELS

(C\)ntlnurd from Fagv One.)

Neprin mndp hoatL'i of ilt*parlmonta 
oonnoctrd with the ciefonse ministry 
liable to Immediate dL«imiasal if 
found employing men nt for front 
line service In rearguard Joba.

ITAUANS MAY 
ASK “RIGHTS” 

FROM FRENCH

G r a n t s  G i f t s

 ̂ SA FE-A N D-SA NE GIFTS FOR THE M A N !

It you want to be popular, 
give the man

*Peniileigh*’ S h i r t S

1.00
T h ere 'll be cheera for  your 
cboicel They’re preshrunk, of 
quality broadcloth, full cu t in 
the colors and pattema men 
likel Sizes 14 to 17̂

Finest Gauge Pure SUk!

M en’s Hose
Aa unbeaubl. pric. owi w x
for pur. iilkl Extra 
Ikw texturel Ezclu- lOO
•tv. detigntt

T O B R I N G  C H IL D RE N  H A P P I N ESS!

r r

For cute tricks of t  to 6!
Girls* Dresses

Entrancing ttyitt 
in Grama colorfatf' 
quality percales 
Unuaual iriiiunmg'

C h in o  
Too So ts

fiva da- 
•igatl Cunnlag 
nawihapatl

*0«by DknplM"
DeN

1 0 0  *i«*p*- 
•—  c r I a a .

) campletalydraw- 
•II Stuffed body.

W . T .  G r a r i t  C o

It la expected that .50 or more 
tntilf'.s will be tllle<l at the bridge 
and lea. at the Y. .M. C. A. Wednea- 
day, December II. under auaplcoa ot 
the Memorial Moapital auxiliary. 
The affair I.* for the benefit of the 
linen fund of the hospital and much 
enthuaia.sm la shown by the various 
ch.-ririiicn and committee workers.

Mrs n. M. Caldwell heads the gen-
eral committee, and her aaalatanta 
are .Mr.*. Edna Ca.ae Parker, .Mrs. 
Paul G. Ferria, .Mrs. William Knof- 
.*kle, .Mrs James ,M. Shearer. .Mrs. 
Clarence F Bldwell.

Mra. Charles Felber heads the 
committee on lii keta and publicity; 
cooperating with hci are the follow-
ing: Mr.s. KIchard C. Alton, Mra. 
Stuart Dillon, Mra. Walter Gorman, 
Mrs. A. W, -Miicklow, Mra. J. Newell 
Moorhouse, Mra. C. L, WIgren and 
Mra. M, .M. Buttery

Committee on prizes: Mrs. George 
W. Strant. .Mrs. E. C. Higgins, Mrs. 
Everett Goalee, .Mrs. Howard Boyd.

Committee on card tables .Mrs. 
W. W. Eells, chairman; Mrs. Wil-
liam G. Crawford, Mrs. Andrew 
Ferguson, .Mrs. H. Irwin Helnhorn.

Tea Table committee: Mrs. Horace | 
Miirphey, chairman; .Mrs. ' Robert 
Seaman, Miss Mary Chapman, Mrs. 
Lawrence Caae, Mrs. J. P. Cheney. 
Miss Emily Cheney.

Refreshments: Mra. James M. 
Shearer, chairman; Mrs William ft. 
Hyde, Mra. George W. House, Mrs. 
Cleon Chapman. Mra. G. I. Emerson, 
Mrs. M. E. Morlarty. Mra. E. V. 
Hutchinson, Mrs. Harry Sweet, Mrs. 
Roy L. Emrick.

Playing will begin at 2 o'clock, 
and any game may be played. Prlzc-s 
will be awarded at each table and an 
attendance prize will also be given, 
All players will be welcome, or 
tho.ie who prefer to attend the tea 
only will be aiding a worthy cause.

Cash

and

Carry

Special

A delightful Christmas gift and a splendid bargain are theae 
lovely little colonial maple lamps. Clever ship's wheel model 
forms the base, with gilt anchor decoration. The shade la heavily 
glazed parchment, with ship print and gilt trlm -and the shade 
la round In better proportion than the picture shows. Completa 
with rubber covered cord. Pin It up over the bed or chair for 
reading, or over the mirror for primping—use them In pairs to 
dozens of ways for Interesting and ornamental lighting.

K € € P V O UR € V €  O H

OppodkH^Scliool
AA • nch«$t«r. Conn.

Kentucky spends nearly $7.50.000 
net earh year prosecuting fclonlomj 
crime. ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD—IT PAYS

FRADIN’S
Tomorrow, r i g h t  when yoa’ie 
thinking qiost of Christmaa gift 
toiylng. we bring this $1.00 Gift 
Bale that ought to solve your gift 
problems easily.

One Day Only!

SATURDAY

SWEATERS
Soft Zephyr and brushed

wool.

BLOUSES 
AND SHIRTS

811k, Satin and Crepe.

Sonja Henie 
Brushed Wool

MITTENS

GLOVES
Suede leather tiima o r ' 

leather back.

Rayon Silk Gowns ^  
and Pajamas X

LUXITE PANTIES 
BRIEFS AND VESTS 

2 for $1.00

SLIPS ..................  $1.00
And 3 for $1.00

DANCE SETS . . .  .$1.00

CHEMISES .......... $1.00

SATIN PANTIES 
2 For .................. $1.00

P A J A M A S ..........$1.00
Flannel - Brnadrioth and Turkatltch 

!5 %  Wool

SNUGGIES, 3 For $1.00,

BAGS
For every purpose. Reg- ' 

ularly to $1,39.

PARKA HOODS

q   III
[iL  G  I f  T q  D

Sortja Henie made. Soft 
and fluffy.

, >  ' I * .

WOOL CAPS
 A warm gift Indeed. Al l ' 

colors. 2 for

WOOL SKIRTS
Misses' and Junior alzes,

Including suspender mod-
els.

H and kerchie fs
The useful gift and al-1 

ways appreciated.

2 boxes
C A P  A N D  
S C A R F  SE T S 
N ew  and colorfu l. 
R egu lariy  $L 00 .

H O S ^ m Y WHITTENTON

AND

ESMOND MADE

F L A N N E L
R O B E S

Print.s and checks with 
satin trim and cords.

C H IF F O ^
AND 8ERVTCE   

FIRST qUALITT W  
AU Winter Shade* ~

Sizes 16 to 46

2  p a irs  $J .O O 1

I

aa

ST
nenl
equi;
Iran
fens
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U. S. EEKS TRADE 
BONDS AT PARLEY

n r  MOKOAN M. BEATTY 
AW re«tWT« Senrice Writer

WuhttiKton — A P»a-Ainerican 
uda at commerce and culture la lo 
the making.

Delegatee from SI natlona, repre- 
aentlng more than a quarter of a 
billion people, are forging the 
framework at the Pan-American 
conference opening at Lima, Peru, 
today. How strong the framework 
Will be remalna to be aeon. But aatde 
from promoUng the Pan-American 
highway and providing for ex-
changes of professors and students, 
delegates hope to promote the gen-
eral understanding of the masses on 
the sister continents.

Speaking generally (because 
there have been warnings that 
Argentina for one will bum no 
European bridges) their aim Is 
American solidarity. Their work U 
a part of America's answer to the 
InfUtratlon of totaliUrian commerce 
and propaganda In the last few 
years. j

The rest of the answer is the ex-
change of military and naval mis-
sions among the powers of the two 
cotiUnents, and Uncle flam's most 
ambitious peace-time military and 
naval program.

After the old world's Munich 
conference remade the map of 
Europe, President Rooaevelt 
voiced hope for military strength 
to make Uncle Sam the actual as 
well as theoretical guardian of the 
new world. Previously, he had 
assured Canada that the United 
States would not stand Idly by if 
Canada should bo attacked.

This program and these sent! 
ments. It should be noted, have 
not won universal approval. In the 
United States certain peace advo-
cates and others have denounced 
them as excuses for building up 
armaments beyond reason. In 
South America warnings still are 
minted against the designs of the 
Yankees.

Onenmlsaioaa At Work
But American naval and mili-

tary mm are talking about a Pan- 
American front against Nasi and 
Fascist activities in South Amer-
ica. The United States is about to 
ssad a naval and military mission 
to Colombia, whose boundaries are 
close to our vital Panama Ĉ anal.

A lr ^ y  we have a naval mls- 
miaakNi of four in Brasil; four 
naval advissm and eight army 
men In Argentina; four naval ax-

Kts Is Peru; two army men in 
Itl, and one in Ouatemala.

And Assistant Secretary of State 
Sumner Welles has lust hinted we 
may expand such grtnipe in South 
America. He didn't say what these 
missions would do, but generally 
it is assumed they would try to 
integrate the military defense sys-
tems of various floiith American 
natiofw so as to make them com- 
plemsBtary to our own in the 
event of a common war.

In addition, the United flUtee 
owned Pan American and Grace 
paseaoger'and mail air llnee girdle 
the arnole South Amtricen conti-
nent—nearly 23,000 milee of well 
equipped airwaye that could be 
tranaformed into a continental de- 
fenee eystem.

Powerful Naval Strength 
Most Important, a total of more 

than a million and a half tone of 
naval armaments — the combined 
Sects of the United Stafea and her 
eouthem neighbors— is available 
for common continents! defense.

Sent Threat Note

ENGINEER PLANS 
SntEETEXTENSION

.Mayor IsiGimrdIa

New York, Dec. 9.—(AP) -  A 
flwastika-aymholed note, accom-
panied by a bullet and threatening 
Mayor P'lorello LaGiiardia. was In 
the hands of postal authorities and 
New York police today.

"You will get this If you con-
tinue to attack the Nazi party," said 
the note. The mayor turned it 
over to Police Commissioner I>ewis 
J. Valentine.

The letter was mailed from Long 
Island City, In Queens borough.

The ewaetika on the note was 
drawn In reveree from the German 
emblf m.

rich. The world gets mnet of Its 
coffee from Rrazil and Colombia, 
moat of Its sugar from (hiba, Ar-
gentina la the No. 1 exporter of 
corn and meat, Mexico la tops In 
silver production, and faille ranks 
second only to thp United RUtes 
In copper output.

Much la Common
Latin America nations have

much In common with Uncle Sam. 
Many of them honor our system 
of democracy, even though they 
don't siwsye practice It. Our uni-
versities attract their Induetrislly- 
conscious cltlrens.

In addition to our more than a 
half-billion - dollar yearly trade 
Btske In Latin America, ws alao 
have close t,p 000,000 In-
vested there In directly and througli 
bond holdinge -greater than o\ir 
investments elsewhare on the 
glebe. Unrle Sam's eyes are truly 
turned toward the soiith. Anil Ife 
In the south, at Lima. I’eni, that 
the Pan American conference opene 
today.

Town Employes Making Snr> 
yey Of Streets North Of 
Wetherefl Street Today.

Town Engineer J. Frank Bowen 
had men at work today making a 
survey of streets leading north from 
Wetherell street, to secure levels for 
the extension of one of the streets 
across the brook and open lot to 
Hartford road, s  project that has 
been advocated by Theodore C. Zim-
mer for the past two years.

The proposition made to the 
selectmen by Mr. Zimmer was the 
offer of land owned by him on one of 
the streets to allow the extension of 
Packard street through his land to 
reach Hartford road.

There have been six new houses 
built In the vicinity of Packard 
Server and Wetherell streets during 
the year, all of which are now oc-
cupied or will be within the next 10 
days and two more are now under 
construction.

In making the survey today the 
engineers are taking their levels 
from a bench board half way be- 
tween the Intersection of Bridge 
street and Wetherell street and the 
beginning of Horace street.

Surveying For Hewers 
in making the survey It was also 

taken Into consideration provision 
for the laying of sanitary sewers. 
For that reason there will be drawn 
a profile and an estimate given for 
the connection. Instead of being 
through Packard street, to extend 
from Horace street through Max-
well street and thence across the 
brook and meadows to Hartford 
road.

Mors Expensivn
If the extension is made through 

Packard street there might be more 
expense because of the grade to take
care of the sanitary sewer. Ir an ex-
tension Is to be made of Maxwell 
street the grade for the sewer would 
cost less to build. The town engineer 
Is also working on such a proposi-
tion. In reaching Hartford road by 
the extension of either Pa< kard or 
Maxwell streets it would be satis- 
fsetory to those living In the sec-
tion. The extension of either one of 
the streets would bring the new road

out into Hartford road at a point 
about half way between Bridge 
street or the intersection of Bidweli 
street and Hartford road.

Land between the end of Maxwell 
street and Hartford road la owned 
by Cheney Brothers. Thera Is also s 
right of way over this land for high 
tension wires, which will have to be 
secured. When all of this necessary 
data la secured the cost of securing 
the land, other than 'that already 
offered free, the .eport will be given 
to the selectmen.

If the extension Is made through 
Packard street It will mean that the 
land to connect will be given by Mr. 
Zimmer, but If Maxwell street Is 
selecterl there will be only the land 
In the meadows to secure.

Would Open Territory
There are several living In that 

section who would be satisllcd with 
cither of the extensions as It would 
open a new territory for further 
building.

Such an extension would make 
necessary the building of a bridge 
or culvert over the rtream to reach 
Hartford road, but Instead of a 
bridge a large pipe 12 leet through 
has been sugg.'Sted and the All above 
and around this pipe can be had 
without coat from owners of prop-
erty In that vicinity.

If the coat Is not too great and 
the work is taken up as a WPA 
project It would assure more coming 
Into the trading district In Manches-
ter than Is now the case. It would 
alao give land that would be used 
for building of small cost homes In 
a section of the town that Is fast 
growing, those behind the effort 
claim.

PUBUC RECORDS
Permit.

A building permit for the n ..uild- 
ing of a hurricane damaged ice 
house owned by Mrs. Sarah E. Buck 
has been Issued to Sherman Buck 
by Building Inspector Edward C. 
Elliott. 'The building, located at 
313 Birch Mountain road, will be 
reconstructed at an estimated cost 
of $600.

TO SERVE TAX WARR.ANTS.

Hartford, Dec. 9.—(AP) —Labor , 
(Commissioner Joseph M. Tone said 
today that on Monday his depart-
ment would authorize the serving 
of tax warrants on 422 (Connecticut 
employers who failed to pay their 
contributions to the unemployment 
compensation fund for the third 
quarter of 193$.

DODD HEARING DFX'. IT

'That's more tonnage than England 
boasts, and 1.000,000

Hanover Courthouse, Vs., Dsc. B 
—(AIM—William E. Do<ld, Sr., 
former ambassador to Germany, 
will be given a preliminary heaiW  
Dec. 17 In the trial justice court at 
Ashland, Va., on a charge of hit- 
and-run driving. Dodd, who was 
returned here last night, posted 
bond of $2,000. Ht Is charged with 
falling to stop after bis car struck 
and Injured Gloria Grimes, four- 
yenr-old Negro child, near here, 
Mon<.}ay.

<’IlE.\TrS KRUGIOI H BOARD.

V. Tr
-------------  ------ -— tone of It li

Uncle Sam's own.
Also, under s program recom-

mended to President Roosevelt, 
the United States wmild spend 
close to $1,000,000 next year on 74 
projecta to tie the Americas closer 
together. Educations), srlentinr,
and road building work would he i __________________________ ________

Barcelona, Dec. 9 — (AP) —The 
Spanish government today created 
a commission on religion charged 
with the supervision of all relig-
ious: activities In government ter-
ritory.

Say Merry Christmas With

Ritipft'i fpvorif* bpecut* 
it U •Atitr. Uiftr And quiAtArl 

flAAf. ACCMfAtA WAfk ••
AA UndArwApd TyptmAifAr
ABA npBfl

CONVENIENT BUDGET 
PAYMENTS ARRANGED

IS N O W  O N  D IS P L A Y  A T

SERVICE
TYPEW RITER CO.

105 Trambnll St., Hartford. Conn. 
Local Agents: KEMP’S

included.
WTiy all this activity?
Thera are indleallone that Italy, 

Japan, and especially Germany 
are making or trying to make in-
roads tn Latin America. That, to 
tbe "America for Americans" ad-
vocates, eeems like excuse enough.

Germany operates nearly 4.000 
miles of commercial airlines 
among Latin American capitals, 
and rune regular airmail service 
between Europe and South Amer- 
lex. Those air lines could be con-
verted to military use In time of 
need. Aaide from the United 
States, France, with about 3,000 
miles df air llnee. Is the only other 
sir power on the scene in La'ln 
America.

.ArUve Nazi Work Reported
florae writers Insist that the 

Nazis are financing • ehlrt” socie-
ties all over both continenta, and, 
with the Japanese, buying vital oil 
at bargain prlcea from Mexico.

"In Easen. Germany." aayi Dr 
David Efron, a New York college 
profeasor from Argentina, "there 
exleta a special Nazi organization 
devoted to clandestine traffic in 
armaments In Latin America. . . . 
TTiere la an Italian Fascist-con-
trolled fartory of Gaprnnl air-
planes In tbe vicinity of Lime 
Peru . . . .

"Officers of the Italian Ovra 
(Italian secret police) are in- 
stmcUng Peruvian police forces. 
. . . There are Nazi mapa of ant- 
aretlc Germany' including parts of 
Argentina. Brazil and Uraguay .

"Noxi Ormany Is giving awav 
hundreds of radio sets In I-atih 
America which can receive only 
new# from G^rmAny . , ,

Whether or not this Information 
is sccuraU much of it must have 
reached Uncle Sam's political and 
military leaders, for they are 
boosting estimates of our required 
regular army strength from 160- 
000 to 400,000 men.

New Faaaaa Defensr
Secretary of War Harry Wood- 

ring has just reported In euect t lat 
the Panama Canal defenses are 
vulnerable, especUUy from the 
air, and must be made Impreg 
nable.

flueli sign posts mean tbs stnig- 
 gs tor hvOlisfire tn South America 
IS on.

fls lanolnis a

&4tt€nU(m
All .the Christmas Gifts 

Y'ou Need at Jaffe’s
Hundreds of UiriUlng Jewelry Gifts—youn to give 
with confidence! At Jsffe's you'll find gifts for 
everyone on your gitt llet! Express 
the Christmas sentiment the hesi 
Hsy of all—with the most welcome 
of all Gifts— lEWELRV! Chooee 
yours now!

RINGS
Men's flolld Gold 
Stone Set Rings

$7.50
rp

DRESSER
SETS

for the T.adiea

MILITARY
SETS

for the Men

A Small 
Deposit 

Will Hold 
Any Gift

Elgrin
Pocket Watch

A dependable Elgin pocket 
watch. In neweat thin d»- 
sign, only . . .

$16.50
THE BARBARA

A 17 Jewel Bulova styled In the col-
or and charm of .vellow Gold! It*a a 
great watch . . and 
a great value at.

SWV* WWe BB • a

$29.75

THE NEW RANGER
A atwdy, dependable IS Jswel
Balova. Smart Link bond. Now d

WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRING

COUNCIL PAST MASTERS 
FUL CHAIRS TONIGHT

R. And S. M. MaRon$ To Hold 
Meeting In Rockville; .Louin 
Vanderbrook To Preside.

Adonlram Council No. 14 Royal 
and Select Maiters will obaerve Past 
Thrice niuetrioue Maatera’ Night, 
this evening, at the Masonic Temple 
In Rockville at eight o’cloca. The 
Post T.I.M.'s of Adonlram Council, 
headed by Past T.I.M. Loula Vander-

andbrook, will confer the Royal 
Select Mastera degrees.

The officers of the evening will be 
as follows;

Louis Vanderbrook, TJJf.; Leo K. 
SUles, D.I.M.: T. Walter Relchard,
I. P.C.; Russell Tryon, C.G.; WUUsm
J. Stevenson, Cond.; James Rich-
mond, Steward; John Ecbmalian, 
Sentinel.

Refreshments and a social hour 
will follow the degree work. AH 
companions who desire transporta-
tion to Rockville are requested to be 
at the Masonic Temple here at 7:30 
tonight

Each American farmer produces 
food and fibre for an average of 
three and a half persona In town.

MAGNELL'S ICE CREAM
MADE FRESH DAILY 

Smoother, More Delicious and Finer Flavored, 
Large Vareity of F lavors............................. 25c Pint

LOWEST PRICES ON DRUGS AND MEDICINES. 
PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED AT GREAT .SAVINGS

Electrlo Heating Pads . .99c
E* tax ............................. 19c
Pertussin .........................  49c
Hinkle Caecora T a b s ........19e
Bromo Seltzer ................ 25c
Anoein Tabs ...................  I9c
Jergea’e Lotion ............ 20c
Liquid Analgesic ............ 49c
Pectorole (V>ugh ............ 50c

Biaodol ............................. 19c
Cpeo Tabs ..................... . i9c
Noroforma .......................  89c
Omega Oil .......................  29c
Mennen’s Antiseptic Oil 43c
Scott's Emolslon ............ S9c
Ovaltfne ...........................  50e
Aqua Valva .....................  89c
Tuma, S for ...................... 25c
Feen-a-mlnt ....................... l9o

Two 2.5e phge. Usterine 
Tooth r j  ̂  _  
Paste .................  Z O C

Two 50c pkga.'
Pepsodent a 
Antlaeptia .............. O  1 C

MAGNELL DRUG COMPANY
1098 Main St. Opposite the High School

Lehigh Valley

COAL
H O P PER S

C O K E

F U E L  and 
R A N G E  O IL S
Manchester Lumber 

and Fuel Go.
255 CENTER STREET TELEPHONE 5145

'i

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD—IT PAYS

.h A E H *.

T a k e  • •  

OPEH
cHAReE A c c o m r i*

n

lEOARDLESS OF 
JT8 COMDITIOII

Silbroa will give you $5.00 for your old coat 
towards the purchase of a new coat priced at 
126 or more. All old coats are donated by 
Silbros to Manchester charity organizations to 
be distributed ABSOLUTELY FREE among 
needy families.

FUR TRIMMED

COATS
OTHERS

•3i >35 >40

Unbelievable that coals of 
thia ^ U t y  could bd jusl $251 

>elievabl( “
^ U t y  could bd jusl $251 

Unbelievable that such luxuri-
ous fabrics . such beauti- 
fill* furs could sell for Any* 
where near this price. The 
bujr** o f the season, especial-

ly since you’ll get $5 for your 
old coat on uny new coat of 
$25 or over.

NO MONKT DOWN 
M  NriERS TO PAT

Pay As 

You Like

CASH
CHARGE
BUDGET

C H R lE T M A f

S U O G B fn O N t

�
LAOUa* BLIPS — HOSmx 

— BAOB -  BaiXINUT — 
t w i n  aWBATBRg —
SKI SUITS — OIRLI' 
COATS — UNOgRn — 
BOUSg COATS.

 
******* b a t s  — SHIBTC — 

SHOES -  SWEATERS — 
SOCKS — TROCSEBg •• 

 CSDg JACKET! -  n sg  
— rSBFS auCKDfAWK

M e n ’s  O V E R C O A T S

*25
Overcoats that sat now standaids M 
quality, servics, and sstUfaetkJa 
. . . Coau you’U buy. at this pcles; 
only at Silbros. Dnm up tn s now 
oos nw . whM you eui gn SI far 
ysor sM eon tsoatte a nsv aas 
pries! si SIS ar omra

sILBRO
aOTHINC C O M P A N Y

881 Main Sfrtet

XMAS DOLLAR DAY 
AT HALE’S STORE

Tomorrow Set Aside For Un-
usual Savings At Depart-
ment Store.

CARTOONAUTIES

MANUtiiiifiEK EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER. CONN. PRIDAT; DECEMBER 9 ,198S

By Paul Aceto

Tomorrow will be Chrlatmss Dol-
lar Day at the J. W. Hale depart-
ment store and the store 1* well sup-
plied with assorted values In all de-
partments for this annual sale.

t^rpartments displaying savings 
during this event are dry goods, 
hosiery, jewelry, stationery, toilet 
goods, toys, baby’s wear and house 
furnishings.

Hale's is also giving unusual sea-
sonal values In fur coats as shown 
In a full page advertisement In to-
day's Herald.

Double Trading Mtanips
Double Green trading stamps will 

ije given to customers during this 
one day sale.

The entire atore has been decorat-
ed with (Thrlstmas colors and the 
management reporta a laige ad-
vance In the i>re-Christmas trading. 
Kxtra .salc.s people have been cn- 
goged in all departments to provide 

’ rapid and satisfactory service dur- 
l.lng the coming weeks.

Conditions O f 
State Roads

Oinatruction in force in the State 
of Connecticut announced by the 
Connecticut Highway Department 
December 7, 1938 for the week end-
ing December 17, 1938.
Closed for Ikmstrnrtlon— Uetoor 

Provided
Route No. 15A—Portland. Bridge 

over Ctox’s Brook.
Route No. 177 — Farmington. 

Plainville road. Bridge over Farm-
ington river.

Route No. 219—New Harttord. 
Bridge and approaches over Nepaug 
river.

No Route Numbers: Bridgeport— 
Roosevelt street bridge. Enfield— 
Powder Hollow road and bridge 
lane. I mile of rolled gravel. Bad 
washout.
Construction—Traffic Maintained 

Route No. 2—Glastonbury. Bridge 
and approaches over Roaring brook. 
Temporary bridge.

Route No. U. 8. 6—BerUn. (By-
pass). Relocation of Route No. U. 8. 
6. 2 miles of gravel. Newington. Cul-
vert InsUllation at Int. of Berlin 
Tpk. and Richard street. South 
Windsor. Bridge over Stoughton 
brook on East Hartford-Springfleld 
road. Temporary bridge.

Route No. U. 8. e A 44—Bolton. 1- 
bcam bridge and approaches over 
branch o. Hop river.

Route No. 8—Winchester. Repair-

• J

FJanc  o l d  t r i s h
SONGS OVER RPiOlO —

\ I ^    -

H a m i l t o n  ^ ^  iS lo s e -u N c  h e  vnas
I  HANGING ON <0 ONC DAV—. -   *lu ,UfVfc LIHI

BURST. [RCMCM(?CR , PGTE
HAPPENV)

/898 -  COUNIV AHMALH, IRELAND

EMFLOVFO AS JANITOR OF MARV CMLNev 
-LIBRAKV a n d  HOSG (>0 MPANV Yf 2  
ASiyStANT- FOREMAN AND NidUT TRUCK 

DRIVER OF HOSE # 2

P A O B IT V E

ing Sturm damage lo bridge. 4 miles 
north of Wlnsted.

Route No. 10—Hamden. Whitney 
Ave. a sections. 4 1-2 mUes of relnt. 
concrete pavement. From Ford 
street to Todd street.

Route No. 12—Ledyard. 'l\vo 
brldgen *  approaches over Long 
cove. Plainfield. Culvert being in-
stalled at French’s crossing.

Route No. 14-—Scotland. Bridge 
over Beaver biuok and approaches. 
Temporary bridge. Windham. Cul-
vert being installed near junction 
with Route No. 203.

Route No. 16 — Glastonbury. 
Bridge over Holland brook. Tem-
porary bridge. Union. Relocation or 
Route 15 at Maahapaug. 4 1-2 miles 
of rolled gravel. North Branford. 
(Flood project) repairs to bridge. 
Durham. (Flood project) repairs to 
bridge.

Route No. 30—Granby. Hartland 
road. Culvert and approaches. Hart- 
land. Bridge and approaches.

Route No. 32—Mansfield. Bridge 
and approaches. Temporary bridge 
provided. Windham. Culvert being 
installed at South Windham. Tem-
porary bridge. WlUIngton. Bridge 4k 
approachea over Roaring brook. 
Temporary bridge.

Route No. U. 8. 44—Ashford. 
Bridge over Mt. Hope river and ap-
proaches. Temporary bridge. Can-
ton. Simsbury. Winsted-HarUord.

3-4 miles of gravel surface. Norfolk. 
Repairing storm damage about 1-4 
mile west of Norfolk center.

Route No. 91—Woodstock. Bun-
gee brook bridge. Relocating chan-
nel and placing rip rap.

Route No. 107—Simsbury. Bridge 
over hop river. Temporary bridge.

Route No. 175—Newington. Bridge 
and approaches over I'lper brook. 
Temporary bridge.

Overnight News 

O f Connecticut
By ASSOCIATED FKESS

Hartford-Public Works Commis 
sloner Robert A. Hurley announced 
that bids on two new hospital build-
ings at the Connecticut .State hospi-
tal In Middletown and a home eco-
nomics structure at the Connecticut 
State College in Storrs would bo 
received unUl 2 p m.. Dec. 28 The 
projecU, with PWA aid, were esti-
mated to cost $850,000.

Waterbury—An electric light bulb 
collapsed setUng fire to an auto-
mobile owned by John J. Daly while 
he was wiping off the motor with a 
gasoline-soaked rag.

C a r r o l l  K i d d i e  S h o p
THE MOST COMPLETE CHILDREN’S 

STORE IN MANCHESTER!

C a r r o l l  C u t  R a t e  «
SELECT YOUR XMAS GIFTS EARLY! S 

A Small Deposit Will Hold Any Item. »

Snow Salts 
SU PanU 

Gloves 
Mltteas 

Parka Hoods 
Presses, Saits 

Sweaters 
Boatfargs 
Blankets 

High Choirs 
Bsthinettes 
Play Yards

Gifts by Yardley o f London

i

S n o > S u i t s
Sizes 2 to 12

$1.95
$6.95

Brows Navy Grees Set Shows

PARKA HOODS
White Green Red Bine

59e and 98e
$1.85

other Yardley Sets 

Up To $20.00

__________ 25c 49c __

SWEATE31S 98c I Powder, Hoop. Toilet
Water. Gift Wrapped.

MITTENS AND 89c Ud
G LO V ES. 49c

PERFUMES
Balk and Sealed 

Gift Wrapped

55c to $10.00

F r e m  ^ ^ B a b y l a n d ’

HIGHCHAIRS,2 way . . .  .$7.95 

M APLE PLAY Y A R D S .. $3.98 C O M PA C T
BATHINETTE . .  .......... $4.49
Bimdiifirs With Zipper* 98c up ____
Scales and B a sk et........... $2

Dresser Sets
Gleaming Enamel 

•-Piece Sets la Colors.

81.95 Up

_______ COMR P f! LOOK ABOUND!
L h B W r  VABIBTT OF SETS IN THE CITYl

C A R R O L L TW Msia SteMt. Cor. Birch Stract

ISE SM ITH ’
Hartford*s Leading Gift Store Since 1897

  OPEN SATURDAY TILL 9 P. M.  
Mail Orders Given 

Immediate Attention

NEUMANN SEAL A N D  
BUFFALO BA(JS

Free Phone Service 
Call Enterprise 1100

$2.95
New rough lealhera In black and 
brown, diatinctivciy styled In en-
velopes. pouches and top handles 
with top and double zippers.

MAIN FI.OOK

CHINESE HANDMADE 
LINEN HANKIES

. 'V (1

4 for $1
Knibroldery and filtlre in elaborate 
dealgna In while on pastcia. In gay 
eolora on white or plain white. Gift 
1)0X03 of your choice. ^

MAIN KIA>OR

PEEKTOE VELVET 
LOUNGING irORSAY.S

.$1.95
Chianti wine, blue and black In a 
velvet aoft as pluah, and trimmed 
with aatln bands. Leather aole. 
Cuban heel, rayon lining.

MAIN KL(M)R
^ -------

.$1.95 Until Now.
TRYST PERFUME

$1.00
Tryst is a stirring fragrance— 
tantalizing and portent of gay eve-
nings and festive days. 3-oz. 
bottle In red onyx box.

MAIN FLOOR

RAYON SLIPPER 
SATIN HOUSECOATS

$3.98
A Joan Kenley creation, with Vic-
torian quilling, giving that new 
elegance to thla zipper model. Sizes 
to 42 In black, blue, rose.

.SECOND KUM>R

HAND CROCHETED 
EMBROIDERED GLOVES

$1.00
HHALIMAR'S Imported

l a c e  TRIMMED 
SILK SATIN GOWNS

, ........ ............. r...... -  woolen
gloves worth $1.60 and ^1.96.
White, black and brown crocheted 
by hand, brightly embroidered. 

MAIN FLOOR

$2.98
•Hie new Teal blue, tearose and 
dusty In demurely tailored types 
and those resplendent with fine 
lace, 15, 16, 17.

SECOND FLOOR

PER.SONALIZED 
m a r c a s i t e  p i n s

$1.00
These are ideal gifts and you may 
select from varied styles in non- 
tamlshable rhodium finish (a!ao in 
rhinestone).

MAIN FLOOR

- 
CM.r'' -

•

FUR TRIMMED or 
TAILORED COATS

$10.90
$14.95 values In coats for miss 
7-to-16. Rust, wine. Teal and 
Kiyn In fleeces, tweeds, camel- 
halr-and-wool. suede finish woolens. 

FOURTH FLOOR

3-PIECE MACKINAW 
110.95 SNOW .SUITS

$7.95
BOVS’ sizes 5 to 10 In double- 
breasted. sportsback plaid coat- 
lined ski pants with zippers and 
knees; ski cap. Blue, wine, brown. 

.MAIN FL(M>R

SOFT SUEDED CLOTH 
HOUSE COATS

.$2.29
A dainty zipper coat, with little 
club collar, o f soft rayon pile cloth 
in a novel pattern. Royal, wine 
powder and rose; 8 to 16.

FOURTH FIXKJR

SUEDE ZIPPER 
SPORTSBACK JACKETS

$5.00
siws 2 to 20 in medium

sljle  with zipper front and zipper 
pockets; sleeves adjust. * *

MAIN FLOOR

SANDWICH GRILL 
WITH M AFFLE GRIDS

I

S4.95
In gie.iming chromium, this grill 
for .'andwichea converts into a 
waffle iron by use of the grids. 
One year guarantee.

IM>W.N.«4TA1RS

GOTH A.M GOLD STRIPE 
ADJUSTABLE HOSE

The hose which can be ad- 
jwted to at the Uil, me-
dium or small woman 

chiffons with 
plaited foot. 3 Prs.. $2 25
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llEALTH SERVICE SURVEY 
IS RECOMMENDED HERE
BttrH Of EdMatkm Sag-

g e d  Stidy Of Pablic 
S c M  System; Commit’  
tee k  Appointed To Con- 
flder The Subject

A atuiljr ot th* nunlnr and health 
•u^M  of the local public eehort 

im wae authoHied by the Board 
BklueaUon at lU meetln* laet 
it and the board'a committee on 
»Uonal policy, conelitlng of 

’UUam 1C Buckley. Mra. Lillian 8. 
era and Rev. Knut B. Ericlison, 
appointed to aaccrtaln If the en- 

re eervlce la eatlafactory.
The appointment of a acbool pby- 

I to succeed Dr. Noah A. Burr. 
Ko realtned becauee of 

' ‘ era from Mancheater. wae tabled 
lUl the etudy la completed. Dr. 

•a realgnatlon aa eenlor echooi 
irtaii, a poet be has held for 

ly yarn, waa accepted with re- 
jt and Dr. Alfred B. Sundqulet. 

ibatltute school physician, wae 
•dad a temporary appointment 

the health study Is being

ABOUT TOWN
The regular monthly meeting of 

Oiuseppe Garibaldi society will os 
held Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock 
at Tinker hall. dflcers for the 
com'ng year will be elected. After 
toe meeting refreshments will be 
serv« d.

JENSENS OBSERVE 
40TH ANNIVERSARY

Many Friends Come To Con-
gratulate Green Residents 
On The Happy Event

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Allen 
Greene of Passaic. N. J.. issued In-
vitations yesterday for the mar-
riage of their daughter. Miss Edith 
Adams Greene, to Francis Cowles 
Strickland, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles J. Strickland of Main 
street. The ceremony will take 
place Wednesday, December 28 at 
8:30 In the chapel of the First 
Presbyterian church, Passaic. A 
reception will follow at the home 
of the bride's parents.

Former Police Captain WUIIam 
R. Campbell has been reelected 
financial secretary of the Brother-
hood of Railway aerks, Lodge 188.

Group No. 3 of the Memorial 
hospital auxiliary, Mrs. Paul G. Fer-
ris, leader, will meet Monday after-
noon at 2 o'clock at the Clinic build-
ing on Haynes street.

t la Graatad Leave
‘ A leave of absence for the remaln- 

'  the school year was granted 
Haaaah Quinn, school nurse, 

< Ad Mrs-Celia II. Wandt of 111 
1 1 ^  atreet, a resident here since 
  137, was appointed to All the va- 
j ocy...Mra. Waadt la agraduaU ot 
I . Fiancis’s Homital Nurses Train-

I pnM iB tn6 ulUtmd d u i im  nmTy
Bore than three years. Since 

.  she has been engaged in private 
4 ty nursing here.

Teacher BaeigBS
lira. Jane Bartlett Brownlie, first 
ids teacher In the Washington 
lool and who waa recently mar> 

resigned and the Board tabled 
— nt appointment of a sue- 

or. Inatend, Mra. rrancU Reid, 
ibeUtuta. waa named to flU the 
moy temporarily. Two appltca- 

is nave bran received for the 
Itlon, BupssrlBtendent of Schools 
'iur lUlng reported.
US B outf authorised the appolnt- 
it of William H. Orr of 241 Gard- 
atreet. part time Janitor at the 

.jth  School, aa a full time employe 
i! charge of the school truck and 

leral utility work. Peter Ven- 
lo of 78 Alton atreet, also em-

Townsend Club No. 2 will meet to-
night at the Y. M. C. A. The busi-
ness will Include plans for attend-
ance at the mass meeting Sunday 
afternoon at 2:30 in Odd Fellows 
Temple. 420 Main street, Hartford.

The Concordia Lutheran bowling 
team will play tonight at 8 o'clock 
at the Y. M. C. a . alleys, and to-
morrow evening at the same hour 
and place the team nill play a match 
between St. Paul's of Hartford, In 
the State Luther League.

ployed part time In the school sys- 
t i^ . waa given a fun time position

. Janitor In the Franklin school, 
ng the system's janitorial 

> full winter strength, 
filing’s Report 

Bupertatendent filing reported 
tftat a class of slxty-slx students Is 
a^eduled to graduate from Man- 
canster High la January. He said 
ttet there would be at least one 
XMro mid-year graduation and poe- 
sPrty two. It waa voted some time 
a ^  to eliminate mld-yaar prbmo- 
ttona throughout the local schools.

Saul Caape of the research de-
partment of Phi p Morris A Com-
pany will be the speaker at the Mon-
day noon meeting of the Manchester 
Klwanla club at the Y. M. C. A. His 
talk entitled "Tobacco From a Weed 
to an Industry" will review histori-
cal data In regard to smoking among 
all peoples. The attendance prize 
win be furnished by Earle ailford.

St. Margaret's Circle, Daughters 
of Isabella, together with other cir-
cles throughout the etate, haa been 
Invited to attend the get-together of 
Hartford Circle, Sunday afternoon 
at 2:30 at Rt. Auguetlne'e hall, Hart-
ford. The regular meeting of Rt. 
Margaret's Circle will be held Tues-
day evening In the K. of C. club- 
rooms. A study club will he In-
augurated under the leadership of 
Mrs. E. Mae Holden. ,Vtrs. .lamee 
Breen will be hostess.

W^ushlngton Loyal Orange Lodge 
will hold Its election and Installa-
tion of officers tonight at 7:80 
o'clock In Orange hall. AH mem-
bers have been urged to attend.

E X PE a ADOPTION
OF DEFENSE PLAN

Lima, Peru. Dec. » ._ (A P 1 — 
United States delegates to the 
eighth Pan-American conference 
expressed belief today that Presi-
dent Roosevelt’s continental de- 
fehae plan would be adopted aa a 
  resolution but not incorporated In 
a pact

The resolution, they said, would 
be a simple declaration of the ex-
istence of a growing threat to 
American peace from abroad, of 
thn need for defense against outside 
aggression and the determination 
of each country to defend Itself to 
the utmost If attsekej.

Argentina's opposition to a for-
mal pact was deemed sufficient to 
thwart such «  project In the ses-
sions, opening today.

Manuel Cordero Reyes, Nica-
raguan foreign minister, asserted 
that Nicaragua would support 
I^Sesldent Rooeevelt's plan.

p ie  Inaugural seaslon will include 
only a speech by President Bene- 
vldes of Peru st 6 p. m. (6 p. m . 
e. a. t.). Secretary HuU will speak 
at the first business session 
marrow.

Mlantonomoh Tribe No. S8, Im-
proved Order of Bed Men will hold 
Ita regular meeting and nomination 
of officers Monday night at eight 
o’clock In Tinker ball.

Mr. and Mrs. John Janaan of 
Middle Turnpike, East, observed the 
fortieth anniversary of their mar-
riage yesterday. They wero mar-
ried at the home of Mra. Janaan 
who waa Miss Annie Jordt on Dec-
ember 8, 1898, by Rev. Jacob A. 
Biddle at that time pastor of St. 
Mary's Episcopal church.

Mr. and Mrs. Jensen have con-
tinued to make their home In Man-
chester, and since 1900 have lived 
In the same house on Middle Turn-
pike that they now occupy.

During the afternoon and last 
night there were many callers at 
the home wdio came to extend con-
gratulations. There were also 
flowers and greeting cards from 
not only friends In Mancheater, but 
from many places In the United 
States and from foreign countries.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Jensen have 
taken a prominent part In the de-
velopment of the social and civic 
welfare of the Mancheater Green 
section.

Mr. Jensen'e Career,
Mr. Jensen waa for 18 years 

chairman of the Manchester Green 
school committee and was the chair-
man of the two committees that 
built the first unit and later the 
addition to that school. Sixteen 
years ago he organized the Man-
chester Green Improvement Aa.so- 
clatlon, which each year since baa 
arranged for the Christmas party 
for the children of the district and 
bro.ight to the children milk and 
other needed supplies.

Was Town Asseeaor.
In addition to his activities as a 

resident of Mancheater Green, Its 
schools and social work, he has 
been a member of the town's board 
of psressors, a selectman and for a 
nu'rber of years was towm 'i.rest 
fire V arden. lie has been recently 
named os a district fire warden and 
In accepting this office, which Is a 
Mvll r.erviee appointment, he has 
'.v.thflrawTi as an active member of 
the town's political group.

Mr. J^sen has served In all of 
the chairs of Court Manchester, F. 
of A., has been a member of the 
Grand Lodge of the same order 
n  d has held all of the offices In the 
Hartford Chapter of Cominerpinl 
fravelers' Association. Ho Is a 
Toeml er of the Hartford Real Ksfn’ e 
Beard and also holda memhership 
In several other fraternal organlza- 
tlona. •

Assisting him and Mra. .Tensen 
yesterday and last evening In the 
observance of the anniversary, were 
their three children. Miss Hannah, 
connected with the local schools In 
home economics, Hani, their eon 
for eeverat years connected with 
the engineering department of the 
town and now with Merritt. Chap-
man and Scott, and Miss Dorothy, 
who Ilvee with her parents.
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The New Vork headqnartera at Th# Airaeiated Prera. for IS years 
located st 383 Madlaen Avtna#, s##n wUl move into this new Aue> 

dated rrsaa bnUdlac at 8« Rrakefeller Plata,

It takes 1..100,000 pounds of food 
every day to feed the boya la the 
CCC camp#.

There Is nothing more precious that you can give some friend
or loved one than . . .

T HE GIFT O F G O O D  VISIO N
ChrUtmra**olft'** ***••*• n>'«le a practical

RIC H A R D  ST O N E

to-

739 .Main Street
OPTICIAN

P. J. Amici, Optometrist.
Phone 4720

•  Never before a fine predilon buil: 
miniature camera at auch a low price. 
Neyar before has picture uking been 
•o Inexpensive. With the easily car-
ried M ot. Argui you getactioniheV 

,1m’

VIOLIN and PIANO  
LESSONS

Bertil Bergsrren
studio I 77 Eldrldge Street

PUBLIC SETBACK 
Manchester Green School 
Friday At 8 P. M. Prompt! 

1 Cash Prizes! Adm. 25c.

S P E C I A L ! !
For The Holidays Only!

A Handsome Ottoman Free!

. - J ------ r*—y o * a  rawaiwM
rainy day acenet, indoor ahoia...bIac. 
and white or full ceJor. . .  on SJ mm 
motion picture film. Fait f: 4.3 trip!- 
Anaatigmat lent, and 1/25 to 1 2C3Anaatigmat lent, and 1/25 to 1 2C3 
•icond abutter Ipcedi.Enlarge per- 
^*«'y up to a X 10. Simplified tv. ,' 
poiltlon focuting... Nothing come 
cated. LctuademooitratclutliBpIicii;.

A»fut ttedel Ar—(WMi Prefitle*.
refuting Mrunt).—$13,00

S48 Mala St. Bubtaow B l^
ARTHUR DRUG S T O l^

And Up

RE-UPH0LSTER8 
ALL THREE PIECES

Ton get Just one standard of fine 
workmanship In alL

Terms Easily Arranged 
No Down Payment Before JBS9

Parlor Furniture Co. 
Upholsterinsr

Cor. Charter Onk and Main Sts.

Phone 6018
Maaebaster# Conn.

JE U JC L R V

G IF T  V A L U ES S U P R E M E ! '

WA TCHES!
Elgrin • Hamilton • Waltham . Groen • Bulova 

and Other Swiss Watches.

t e k m i n a l s  c h o k e d

’ WITH MERCHANDISE
N . I

New York. Doc. 9— (A P )-W lth  
rndvenject of nearly half the long- 
fJlW ce trucking In and out of the 
mdlmpoUtan area at a standatlli.

a strike of atev-
if* *** * meeting of medla-tora lost night

1.000 drivere refused 
t«i-nilnaU where \tev_— wnvrv aiev*

«trike,
their leaders lariated there 
90 call for a sympathy

HOGE MUG CONCERN’S 
' a f f a i r s  “FANTASnC’

— •— ( API — Me- 
*  Robbto. Inc, huga drug 

* ®'»<l4ral Court 
fa n y # ^ p _  t o ^ y, tfi* , it#-affaira

S S S o i^ ’’ ^  ‘  ‘»*-
C. Cbze

Jnst In Time For Gift Giving 

V Or For Yourself

ALL HATS REDUCED TO

Representing Vahies To tl.49 !

[MARY CARNEY K'i,
H ATfflO P

$ 9 s5 0  and up

Waterman and Shealfer Pen 
and Pencil Seta

Military Setia anVToilet Sets

Leather Goods Including a Full 
Line of Bill Folds

Electrical Appliances

W allace Nuttingr Pictures 
Framed Mottoes

400 Numbers to Select Frtmi 
In Xmas Greetingr Carda

F« Ev B R A Y
„  JEWELER
SUta Theater Building 787 Main Street

BURNS ARE FATAL 
TO BRIDGEPORTER

Pot Of W ax B ants Into 
Flames Ignting G o t l ^  
Of Interior Decorator.

Bridgeport. Dec. * ._ ( a P )— 
Evan Ohlln, 31. Interior decorator, 
died at St. .Vincent’s hospital at 
4:48 a. m. today o f burna rsceived 
yraterday morning whan a pot of 
wax b# was hasting in Edna Far* 
her*# new home In Easton burst in-
to flames and ignited hla clothing.

He received second degree buma 
of the body, arms and legs, accord-

ing to hospital attendants. HU 
work clothes, soaked with turpen-
tine, became a torch after they 
ware ignited, sad screaming with 
pain be ran out o l tbs house and 
roDsd in snow to put out the firs.

Workmen Uvsd hU body, which 
they found almost naked, with Un- 
asad oU and took him to tbo hospi-

tal where hU name was placed on 
the danger list

An old farmhouse near Durham, 
N. C., which served os headquarter! 
for the last Confederate Army in 
the field in 1865, has been restored 
and opened as a Southern shrine.

BIN G O  A N D  D A N CE  
A rm y and N avy C lu b  

T O M O RR O W  N IG H T , 8 :3 0
Regular Games! Special Games!

Sweepstake and Door Prize!

Music By the Five Syncopators 
Admission 25c.

The Gift That Lasts Forevar!

IM A G IN E  A N E W

UNDERWOOD
OR

ROYAL *1 A WEEK
Tods3r*s Models —  Guaranteed

»25S »295
Reg. 139.50 Reg. $42.80

TOU SAVE YOU SAVE  
8 8 18.86 8 $ $ $ 12.78 $ g

l i m i t e d  s u p p l y

Tin^ Payments 

18 Months’ Free Service 

12 FREE LESSONS

Both Manufactured in Hartford 
BOOST HARTFORD INDUSTRY

SAVE  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂^
$ $ $ $ $ $

A SMALL DEPOSIT 
HOLDS UNTIL XMAS 

Get Yours Now!
150 Rebuilt Machines From $12.50 Up —  All Fully Guaranteed.

D AILY’S Typewriter Shop
. ___________________Phone

7-3000
214 ASYLUM STREET 

HARTFORD 
4 OOOBS BELOW ALLYM THBATEB

Phone
7-3000

. . . P l a n n i n g  a  P a r t y ?
If M> may we w ggett you vlt!f your nearest A AP W in# and Liquor Store for 

refreA ment needs. O ur A *P  Uquqr Service offers a wide selection of 
fne finest quality well known merchandise at prices in keeping with A*P*s 
policy of offering the Best for Less.

Prices Effeetlte Dte. 8 - 9 • 10

Sc o tc h  V a lu es!

B e l l '  ̂  8 Years Old fifth 2 . 1 9

V a t  2 . 4 9  

U s h e r ' s  •»«> [ 2 . 7  9

J o h n n i e M * u M « '« <  2 . 6 9

M a c b e t h  * ^ 2 . 3 9

C«d or Springs I

Bourbon
Straight - Kentucky 

J'/a Tears O ld

. u . r t  1 . 5 9

G ltn  O aks

W h isk e y
,̂ 1 -a_*_LaA binnd el Wraiikt wMikiM.1 Thn 

yonngwl wtiktey in M i predeet is 
3 yrars ar morn aid.

quart 2.09
B R O O K ' S

G I N
94.4 Proof Wth 1 . 0 9

A T H ERT O N

R Y E
g o

IN A4A N CHESTER 

844  Mam St

Tela 3822

C a l i fo rn i a  T a b le W inee—

C O A ST  T O  C O A ST
Swoo* Type

Pert-sA erry m  M  
Museetel-Tokey f I f t h Q g

^  T y p e
Burgundy 
Reisiing 
ChebSt f i f t h i
C le rst

S h ( 'V
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STORES ARE CROWDED 
AS THE HOLIDAYS NEAR

f-
Shop Early Id Manchester; EXPECT BIG ATTENDANCE

BargabSp Wide Assort-
ments, New Gift Lines Of-
fered As Trade Swings 
Upward To Xmas Peak.

AT MISSIONARY RAUY

An unusually busy holiday ahop- 
plng seoson was Indicated today 
when a check of local merchants 
showed that even with the handicap 
of stormy weather, lost night’s pur-
chases hit high levels, and heavy 
buying is in excellent prospect ot 
continuance. Practical gift buying— 
clothing, furniture, and the like— 
appear to lead In sales items this 
year with luxury items, though sell-
ing well, trolling the utility class. 
"Shop Early" appears to be a neces-
sity this year If one Is anxious to 
get the most for his money and the 
 ̂widest choice In the gift assortment. 

Traarly shopping began even earlier 
Ws year than usual, for the Novem- 
Ir  end snowstorm prompted many 

to make purchases for their own 
use; worm woolen clothing, shoes, 
rubber goods and some new furnish 
ings being In the list most In de-
mand. This unlooked for burst of 
spending has locked In with the 
Christmas season, and bos given It 
on added merchandising impetus.

Two days of rainy weather ap-
parently bae-not put a damper on 
the buyers’ Journeys to the shopping 
districts, and last night Main street 
stores generally reported they had 
all the husineas they could handle. 
Many merchants see this year a 
much better season than last, for 
they explain that last year we were 
on a down grade, while this Christ-
mas there is a definite sir of im-
provement In all lines.

Christmas d ob s
Not to be discounted In the shop-

ping upswing Is the result of the 
bonk Christmas clubs, which at this 
time pour tens of thousands of dol-
lars Into the purchasing stream. And 
a large proportion of the club money 
goes for practical Items, usually of 
censiderabla value. The person who 
methodically saves is apt to Just 
as methodically, and wisely make his 
purchases from a standpoint of utili-
ty.

Some towns which have not en-
joyed the benefits of a Christmas 
club report that their merchants feel 
this keenly In soles results.

Fine Stocks Offered 
Manchester stores ore attracting 

many shoppers from eastern and 
north-Mstem Connecticut, who ore 
Joume}rlng here to view the wide 
display of holiday goods. No small 
pert In attracting the customers Is 
played by the Main street Ughtlng 
decorations and catcdilng window 
displays that this season brings to 
the town. Soles promotion and od- 
vartlolng oU do their port In afford-
ing merchants on opportimlty to 
etock attractive lines at excellent 
prkra for the consumer, this reflect-
ing to the benefit of the entire pub-
lic.

TUa town's real Christmoa rush 
Btorta with the end of this week, 
when the Main streets begin to hold 
their crowds of slghtseeers and buy-
ers, end the neemesa of Christmas, 
now only two weeks off, lends added 
excitement to the shopping tours.

Bargains Too
Our own stores this year have 

strengthened their merchandise 
lines, added novelties, and above all 
when 3TOU consider your buying dol-
lar, the cuetomer Is getting more 
for It than ever before. If you 
haven’t seen your own town's store 
stocks, you should do so.

Clothing, furniture, sports goods, 
toys, good things to rat—and now 
It's nearly time to think about the 
Christmas dinner too—all sorts of 
small gifts, smokers’ articles, shoes, 
the whole, run of presents is spread 
out for you to see. In the Herold'e 
‘ ‘Bargain Hound” you will see listed 
many of the attractive personal 
holiday Items. They really are bar-
gains for you, and ore worth look- 
ta g a t

gbt on your town’s doorstep It 
^  f u y  to shop. We know of one 

tew . housewife who is pledged to 
Manchester alone. After being half 
smothered and trampled In the holi-
day crush of a nearby city, she 
found that the stocks she was try-
ing to get a peep at weren't a bit 
better than those she could easily 
get In her own town, and without 
the shopping gymnaoUcs necessary 
In greater crowds

Hm f  Hera Early 
The Moncheeter”  slogan

fifJioUda^'ranee tan't baaed on an 
. appeal to local patrloUem half oe 

much oa It ia on appeal to your shop-
ping senra. It la a slogan designed 
to attract jpou to wonderful values 
right within five minutes of your 
home. It la worth considering this 
year more than ever before, because 
this year the merchonta have gone 
the limit to bring the best here In 
price and quality.

And shop Eorty.
ISven now the trade is heavy, «im 

the beet bergolnB, together with the 
heat choicea, don't wait right up to 
the time Santa Oaua leaves on his 
annual tour.

Over 200 Delegates Expected 
Sunday Afternoon At Con-
cordia Lutheran Church.

Rev. B. L. Hamilton of Trinity 
College, Hartford, will address the 
missionary rally Sunday afternoon 
at 4 o’clock at the Concordia Luth-
eran church. Upwards of 200 dele-
gates from Luther Leagues 
throughout the state are expected, 
provided traveling conditions are 
'avorable.

Rev. Hamilton was engaged in 
work In' the mlaaion field of North 
India and will speak on his exper-
iences and show motion pictures.

rally la under the auspices of 
the Young People'a society of Con-
cordia Lutheran church. A feUow- 
shlp. hour wlU follow the meeting 
and refreshments will be served

“Mounty”  Feature at State REPORT NEW COAL 
IS SATISFACTORY

RECOMMENDS CHUMH 
READJUST POSmON

Another fine technicolor by Warner Brothers, "Heart of the North " 
aterring Dick Koran and Gloria Dickson at the State theater Sunday and 
Monday. "Nancy Drew, Detective" U the co-feature.

Present Type Found fr e e r  
Buminji/ But Has Met 
Fuel Demands Is Claim.

Reports that the school board has 
had to buy a supply of "Hughes No. 
2" coal to supplement Its purchases 
of Pennsylvania soft coal were said 
to be unfounded today by George

CO., » „ h , u  ,0 0.™ proper,?.'’ ’, ; . ';

PAGE SEVEII

supply In order to make the latter 
sort bum satisfactorily.

Early this fall, after a con-
troversy In which the Board of Se- 
Icctmen and the School Board were 
engaged relative to the award of 
c(wl orders for use In the schools, 
the school board separated its coal 
purchasing from that of other town 
departments, and contracted for a 
Pennsylvania bituminous grade dlf-

with a better grade of c ^  in order 
to make It btira.

This condlUon bos not arisen in 
connection with this winter's supply 
It waa stated today. "  ^

KcUh said that, in reply to a ques-

Ing of the Board of EducaUon it 
was reported that the present 
Pennsylvania cool is a slightly freer
thit’ it butferent from quality content claimed' tl^at ItVl^vln^'v 

for the "Hughes No, 2" which the ! suits ^  Mtlef.ctory re
Selectmen believed stiperlor In burn-
ing factors

At the time the separation of or-
ders occurred, some town officials 

I said that grades similar to the one

'Today Keith stated that It Is to-, 
rarly yet to make a fair comparison
and^thTf'no Prevloushand that now Jn u»« an rerard*
quantity burned and reaulta ob-

t a h ^  ThU checkup

A Compl«t« B<NM 
Service, lacM tnf 
Roofing • SMisg “ 
C n r p o B t r r  Hid 
Painting.

A . A . D IO N , I N C .
81 Wells St. TsL 4888

Buffalo, N. Y., Dec. 9__(AP)__A
clergyman colled upon the church 
t^ a y  to readjust its poslUon within 
the capitalistic economh system 
Md to Join with the farmer and the 
laborer In s  "reform” of the world's 
economic structure.

The apeaker, the Rev, Mark A. 
Dawber of the Federal Council of 
Cmurches’ Home Mlsstona Council, 
mso urged better understanding of 
the labor movement on the port of 
farmers, who, he said, "defeat their 
ovm best purpose” by “allying them- 
selyea with the capitalistic clasa”

"The church as now constituted," 
asserted Mr. Dawber in a panel di^ 
cussion at the Council’s biennial 
meeting, “le inextricably Involved In 
this capitalistic economic system.”

Oonsumers’ Guide finds that only 
one single person out o f a 100 In

“  “ “ UM Income of 15,000 or more.
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For All The Family

$ 2 * ^ ^  !l

W arm
W earing A p p a re l 
For G i f t  G iv in g :

Q C '17'

ART BENSON
For Special Allowance 

On Your Old Radio 
For Chriatmaa

CALL 3535

BENSON
a n d  r a o i o  

Radio Heedqaarters 
718 Mata BL Johasoa Block

I

t o W ITH EVERY MAN t

Pair

MENTS AND YOUNG MENU 

SUITS AND OVERCOATS

MENT5 AND YOUNG MEN’S 
LEATHER ZIPPER BLOUSES

MEN’S AND YOUNG BIEN’S 
WOOLEN ZIPPER BLOUSES

MEN’S AND BOYS’ 

MACKINAWS

Always appreciated. The 
one gift you con be sore will 
receive a worm welcome 
every time. Come ta and see 
onr superb selection of men's, 
w o m e n ’ s and rhlldren’s 
sty lee.

ROWN«S
S H O E .  S T O R E

825 Main Street

White and Fancy 
ARROW

Pajam as 
$1 .35 up

MEN’S

Sw eaters
$2 .50 up

M an's Duofold  
U N D ER W EA R

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD— IT PAYS

SH IRTS
$ 2 .0 0 up

BOYS’

Sw eaters

kawiatraraafiat<ii4itw(«KraaugKaK<Muan
$1 .25 up

I WELDON’S
OHER

SH IRTS
$1.15 to $1 .65

For Gifts That W ill Please
zwtatatatatetacraraawiMuiiMlWMaHiHkiKekrasKraraMurae

Perfumes
Lanvin Lelong 
Coty Yardley 
Hudnat Bonrgois

5 5 c  to  $5

Gif t Sets
Evening In Paria

Richard Hudnut 
Laden Lelong Yardley

9 5 c  to $(5

Stationery
Beautifully Boxed 

All Colors

3 9 c  to $1
Richard Hadnnt 
DOUBLE
COMPACT.. $ l e U U

Laden Lelong 
WHISPER A w  
Ban de cologne V  1  e U i /

MOON GLOW—
Zippered Case *  to f\ r\  
Manicure Seta V  1  e U U

Cameras
_  Agfa and Kodak 
Folding, Box and Candid 

Movie Cameras

$1 to $25
Candid Type Cameras with

Q f icarrjing case

Cand'
Sefirafft’s Page & Shaw 

Gobelin’s

5 0 c  to $ 5
B eautifu lly  Boxed

Men’a
Military Brush *  i
Seta............... $ 1 . 0 0

Cigars
All the Favorite Brands 

Xmas Wrapped 
10’s 25’s 5b*a

4 9 c  to $ 5 . 7 5
Packard 
ELECTRIC 
RAZORS . . $ 7 .5 0

POCK KTJJXIt o r  rmAMf

Amsterdam, The Netberionda.
PereoM were

(Dutch)
olrttaer struck a dyke near Schlphol 
airdrome end caught fire.

B ^ltag tor the irat itaM to 
400 ehfld refugees to

MWOMMUIMmMMKWI

Liq u o rs- W ines -  In Special X m as Carto ns
Jean Gould p# / v

WINES, q t . D O C

BOORD'S

S S i . .........$ 1 . 4 5

O r . „ . G l . ,  2 9
»0 proof. Qt.

Old RepabUe Bourbon, 
Bottled in 0  O  
BomLQoart..

G. A  W. Bond- A  to A  
«d Rye, PL $  1  e 4 U

SPE.CIAL! 15 Year Old 
SCOTCH,
Fifth . . . . $ 2 .9 0

WELDON Dl

U n io n tu it t

$ 4 .5 0
Shirts or Draw ort

$ 2 .5 0
MEN’S

U m brellas
BOXED

$1 .50 up

Bathrobes 
$ 5 .0 0 up

BOXED

H an d k erch ie fs

50c box up
BOXED

N eck w ear

50c up

MEN’S

H O SIERY

D O U B
G R E E N
Given With 

All

SAW.

L E  i w r  

S T A M PS
4

Cash Sales 
Day

RDAY

T ie  and  
H an d k erch ie f 

SETS

75c

5hirts and 
5horts

35c - 65 c ea .

M en's G la dsto n e Bags $ 9 .0 0  up 
La d ies'O v e rn ig h t C ases, $ 3 .5 0  up

H e a d q u art e rs In M a n ch ester For 
A RR O W  Sh ir ts, U n d erw ear, 

N eck w e ar a n d  H a n d k e rch ie fs
AH Footwear Sold In Our Shoe Department 

Fitted By X-Ray Equipm«L

SC A R FS
$1 .00 up

MBNV

W ork Gloves

25 c pr. up

[FANCY ‘

Suspenders

50e to $1 .00

Bill Folds

$1 .00 up

C£HIIUSC''S0M

M ilit a ry Se ts

$ 3 .0 0  up

ra

UiiB'k U m 4  m ri H M n i
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win afford plenty o f epac* for the 
culture of numeroua varieties of 
Indoor plants.

B IA Pru nE arrB R  E r v c w m o  B B K A L D . M A J IC W a a iE K . c o n n . F R r o A Y ,  D E C E M B E R  9 , 19Sft

Btortaf mrit Cake
As soon as fruit calces are re-

moved from oven !et them cool on 
a rack. Wrap them In several thick-
nesses of heavy waxed paper, held 
In place with rubber bands. Store 
them In a covered earthenware lar 
In a cool place. Add an orange to 
the Jar for additional flavor and a 
little moisture.

N ews From M anchester's N eighbors

Goodbye again—and here is a 
poem about that “wonderful tree' 
the Christmas tree, written by 
Olive Roberts Barton, that 
wrote for her children:

she

STAFFORD
SPRINGS
JOHN C. NETTO 

473. Stafford

Only 18 Shopping Days I,eft T il 
Xmas

You're probably “busy 
as a beaver” trying to 
complete that Christ-
mas Hat, but for In-i 
Unite variety In mo.1- 
erately prlrerl gifts, 
may I suggest you try Mrs. Bnilott’s 
Rug and Gift Shop.

A  tVonderfol Tree
There was a tree that grew, 

dears.
To quite a wondrous sise.
Its branches grew quite wide 

low
But narrowed toward the skies.

my

be-

And on the tip-top twig of It 
There gleamed a gorgeous star. 
That surely must have fallen 
From the dark blue sky afar.

HELLO THERE:— -----
SHOPPING AROUND EOR TOUfpapcr 

this Chdstmas I And the merchants 
forearmed with a plentltude of 
g ift selections bought with your 
prsferanoes In mind. In addition to 
practical suggestions there Is a 
multltudo of rare gifts that every-
one loves to receive but never buy 
for themselves. There are also ex-
tra itlerka that are ready to wait 
on you and belp you make your se- 
lecttons. Think of this too—If you 
purchase a gift and later find It 
has to be exchanged, you'll save 
time and worry If you've tried 
MANCHESTER FIRST.

cries for plain, hut wide 
and hanil.some white satin ribtwn. 
A brown one of the same ile luxe 
quality would be stunning on a 
box tied with wide gold rlblH)n 
with a small cluster of gold lac-
quered pine cones In the center 
of the 1h )W. Smartly sopU.stlrated 
Is the Idea of wine paper with 
a soft, dusty bow and wine with 
both yellow and blue rihtwna.

Ckelce For "Him”
For a ”hlp hip hurrah" to your 

g ift Christmas morning get him a 
Sunbeam Shavemaster, the closest, 
smoothest Electric Raaor that Is «o 
easy on the face. Order one early 
from R. B. Potterton, at the Center.

Its

Candy caaea, mlatle- 
toe and hotly, all the 
]oy of Christmas, but 
when with expectant 
squeals the young-
sters tumble out of 
bed early Christmas 
and dash to see what 
Bants has left them, 
that exclUng hour Is Christmas 
Its old-fashioned best.

The glittering tree, for all 
splendor, la Just a background 
for the thrills of exploring those 
bulging stockings thst were hung 
up ao empty and sagging the night 
before. So It's well worth while 
for mother and father to take spe-
cial pains In filling those slock-
*«»«» ,

What goea In them? Well usual-
ly soma trinkets, candles, nuts In 
the shells, a rosy red apple nnd a 
golden orange or tangerine and 
probably one real "special'' pres-
ent.

And remember It would not be 
Christmas without candy canes— 
hanging over the edge of the stock-
ing or along the mantelpiece.

Cheery—Don't You Think f
For Christmas 
one mother 
plana to cov 

' _  er the walls of 
her daughter's 
closet w i t h  
red and white 
c o i n -  dotted 
wallpaper and 
the floor with 
red washable 

floor covering. She has ordered a 
transparent whits garment bag 
for party dresses, a reiF shoe case 
for the back of the door, reil velvet 
( lothes hangera, hat stands and 
.shoe trees to match. An encourage-
ment to tldlneaa.

4nst Imagine! .|00 DUTerent Xmas 
(%rds

from w h i c h  to 
choose your own in-
dividual Christmas 
messsge. Humor-
ous ones, t h o s e  
'•special'' ones, and 
gny grerUngs, for 
anyone you have in 
mind at Bray's, al.so a gain as.sort- 
nient of Holiday paper and ribbon.

Ice cream—the qkJ favorite, and 
here s the lemon recipe you asked 
for Mrs. L. 8.;

I.^mon lee Crewni
* fgga
1-2 cup sugar
I- 2 cup karo
I I -  2 cups milk
1-i cup lemon Juice
1 teaspoon grated lemon rind
1 cup cream, whipped.
Bent eggs until lemon-colored 

Add sugar gradually until the mix-
ture has a thick cuxtard-llko consis-
tency. Combine with knro, milk, 
lemon Juice nnd rind. Pour into 
Ireexlng tray. When froxen until 
almost Arm remove to bowl and 
whip with an electric or hand beat-
er until light and,creamy. Fold In 
whipped cream. Iletum quickly to 
freezing tray ond allow to finish 
freexing, stirring onci after the 
lirst half hour.

Its roots were deep In hiding 
Below the playroom floor.
Its wide green branches covering 
Six mountain chains or more.

Not only were there tunnels. 
And bridges, flelds nnd ' brooks. 
But lakes made ovit of mirrors 
And hills made out of books.

Amn/.Ing Things Have Happened 
8lnre Grandmother's Day

and one important 
thing Is Indirect light-
ing, for with better 
light we have better 
sight. The Mnnche.stcr 
Electric Co., have a 
cheerful display of I.
K A .  approved wall lamps, from 
»i.00. Also floor, bridge and table 
lamps Willi beautifully de.signed 
shades from J.'ion to JIOOO—a 
I‘rnctlcal but thrilling gift.

Perfect .And Bo Appreciated For 
•‘Her”

a gift of dieney tUk or 
velvet, enough to make 
an IrrestsUblc evening 
gown or perhaps a dress 
length of their fashion-
able prints for an after-
noon frock. Remember, 
too. there are racks and j  
racks of selected ties thst will make 
“him'' a very acceptable remem-
brance at the Cheney Sales Room.

Books For Xmas
.Vo Christmas list complete with-

out that best- teller—With Malice 
Toward.s Some.

Memo — Oet Bricks Without 
Straw, by Norris, for Aunt Nancy 
■— it's great;

For Dad or big brother get a 
man's book—Commander Herd’s
•‘Alone."

Heal I the special flavor 
*’ *" •’ ';*S*n'‘ l paint-1 mixed with piccalilli

Ing, the curtalna on the w indow I dreasing for canapes 
were t,K> close to the candle. For butter in mayonna’lse 
safety s .sake, Coe moved the cur-(sprinkled on
tains bark.

Have You Tried__
. . . chopped mint in dressing for 
your banana taladt . . . fruit cob-
bler to which chopped Brazil nuts 

f ''" '.? '. ’ ffcx lng  canned 
gr.ipcfnilt Juice m your Ice cube 
Ira.vs for adillng to lemonade and 
fruit punches . . whipped cream
flavored with orange rind atop 
jaiiir Iced coffee . , . wrapping pan-
try around chee.se-atuffed pasteur-
ized dates and baking . . . that 
new date-nut bread In cans with 
the little charms on top . . . those 
smoked Norwegian .sardlnca with 

Ilverwurst 
and salarl 
• . peanut 

all-bran 
consomme? Now send

me s ime!

And near a anarllng Hon 
A velvet puppy sat.
While out upon the briny dccii 
A turtle chased a cat.

And overhead more marvela 
Were waiting to behold;
The tree bore silver sugarplums 
And fruit of shining gold.

And toys grew quite thickly.
From doll.s to Jumplng-Jncks. 
Wishing they could ride the train 
That i*nn on shiny tracks.

This tree blooms Juat In winter. 
For one short single stay.
I wish that we could find the seed. 
And have one every day.

SUSPECT DOG 
nllEVESHERE

Many Animals Disappear In 
Last Few Days; Believed 
Stolen For Resale.

"Night And Day" la The Name 
Of A  .Song

but it la alao the name of
the two lipsticks In a 
wonderful four-w.ay nat-
ural gold compact ehe'll 
greet with enthusiasm
(Tirlstmas mom, at I>innelly'a. at 
the Center, Jtl 00 nnd up, I liked the 
delightful natural gold compacts 
with hand-tinted enamel covers 
too. some round, squnic or octagon 
shapes nnd as low ,ia J2.00 nnd up.

The Marseloua Assortment Of 
bUppen For The Family 

to something to b-h-dd st Wsrds 
One pretty pair to give the -ladv 
Of ^ u r  life” were of black silk with 
•  Chinese platform heel and had 
Beedlepoint trim effect for oo. 
Lovely toelr.ss wedges of K'ttnn 
print, reduced to f  l 00. al.so others

kiddiesfrom 3^  up.

The Happy Chrlstntat .Spirit 
^  ^W l^ mothers have kept

their e.vca peel.-d 
shopping trips well lu ad- 

.■ijf.- .'’Ance for HtUe novelties 
. 'V .  »• that w1U make good 

stocking presents. She 
■■V  has kept the

'Glittering News"
.Now costume Jewels 

for Christmas giving are 
a whole story In them-
selves. Bracelets are one 
of the most Interesting 

-hapfers. They are made of chains 
strung with charms or fn-shloned 
wide n.S a slave'a anklet, sometimes 
stmldi-d with Jewels. The design of 
some of the new necklaces is in-
spired by India and clips are here 
In such novel effects as a gold 
flaming heart with flaming topaz 
drops, an eighteenth century door 
knocker and a "diamond" on hid 
with "nihy" veins.

A "Burr M rr" Present 
C'hrlKtnuM 

for the skating
enlhuslttsl, stur- 
<ly. g l e a m i n g  
s h o e  skates, 
cither In favored 
W'hite or other 
coloreil leathers S  
all warmly llncil 
with ankle strap: 
too. from J3.I'.!' 
to JS9.1 at The

This

Belief mounted today that some 
professional "dog snitcher" is oper-
ating In this section. ITp to last 
night, five dogs were advertised os 
rilssing in several parts of the town, 
and today It was learned that more 
have been missed. Altogether, within 
the past ten days, at least nine
animals Have apparently wandered 
off. but noV it Is doubted that thla

Manchester Plumbing *  Supply Co.

joungsterz, getting Jokes or knick- 
■ jeks connected with a hobby 

with inexpensive
guts of that kind. A

^ !

I f  A ou Aze \  ChristniAii Cake 
.\mi Pudding "Kan"

"nnd who isn't" the _  
cx.|ulslte flavor of 
the Chri.slrnas cikcs 
anil puddings made 
at The Da\1s Bakery, 
at the Or,ter, will 
a; |.fsl to you. In the 
lt d It 1 osts less to 
Iniv your c.ake nn 1 
I'lidding th.in make them yourself 
when you know they use the best 
Ing^dient.s obtainatde. They are the 
peak of perlectlon, filled with fruits 
and spices Jinst the wav vou like

m mind as w e fra T 't l^
For Christiiuia Fun

Animal and flower 
cookies always appeal 
*o children They are 
easily fashioned from 
rolled out cooky dough 
and cut out with cut-
ter or a paper pattern 
Gingerbread men and 
Jaunty little figures 
fashioned from gum 
drop# are Intriguing 

creations to see peeping from the 
top of each stocking.

The gingerbread family can be 
elaborately dressed with raisins, 
cloves and piped froattngs, even 
made to look like Santa, the gum- 
ozop children with coats, tzouaera 
■nd hats made of different obaped 
xad colored gum drops.

A  fcatooD of gUstmilng cooky 
rixra and wreatha on th#

tr«# or used as a  Ura-
ls la

In answer to a new fruit salad 
Ides, hope you'll like this Mrs. J. T.: 

Crnnlterry Relish Salad 
I Easy to Serve)

I package lemon-flavored gelatin 
1 cup boiling water 
1-4 cup orange Juice 
1-4 cup grapefruit Juice 
1 cup choppy cranberries 
1-2 cup diced oranges 
1-2 cup diced pineapple 
3 tablespoons granulattd sugar 
Dl.s.solve gelatin In water. Mix 

ami chill rest of ingredients. After 
20 minutes add to gelatin. Pour 
Into a mold and chill until stiff. 
I'nmold and serve plain or topped 
with salad ilressing.

You t'Sn Always Please

Far Tke High Behoof Girl, The
Buslneaa Girl j

Cute fuzzy angora sweaters trim-1 
BMd with daisies enrbroldered in 
wool, in flattering shades as well I 
«B Bott wool coat aweatera from t l

0  v r -

»  at The Wilrose. atzea 84 to 40. 
Tou'U like the Scotch plaid 
A lr ts  aa well as the aoUd color

the Scotch plaid awing 
'ell aa the aoUd color 

Wimela from 8LB8 up to give too, 
Ijmwing they’ll be well received.

Delft Hive la ^ristaadlag

' Outatanding among the papen 
!■  the all-important blue to one in 
a. muUd. almost rielft shade which 

IwcitgrouBd for a  de- 
'  bails

giving her excit-
ing new per- 
fume.s for Xmas.
So many new and 
exotic odors In 
enticing p a c k- 
agrs at Quinn's 
and they're real-
ly not expensive, 
but make such a 
lovely gift. Stop In ami see them.

For Your Linens
If you like scented linens and 

use scented aoaps store the snap, 
unwrapped, in the linen drawers 
or closet. Sachets, too, lend pleas-
ing odors.

'nine Now To Join The 1989 
Christnuks Club

«-hich opened December Sth. Tou 
won't miss a small deposit each 
week, but what a thrill having a 
substantial check for next year's 
shopping. When you Join be sure 
to ask ipr a folder describing The 
Christmaa Club Contest

Aa InspIratloB For Gift Otolag 
Eau de Cologne created by Lu- 

clcn Lelong of Paris, beautlfulljB. 
wrapped for Christmaa 81-00 and 
fldiO at The Weldon Drug CP.

Yoa Caa Be A  Wlater 
71m  earnest gardener can have 

alinaat aa much fun in winter aa in 
'. Biamy wtndMSBb aumaroua 

and hraelMtiL a

i.s the cause for the disappearances. 
One large dog. a St. Bernard, 1s Hst- 
(hI among the "departed", aa well as 
a Btston. terrier, a chow, a cocker 
spaniel and a white shepherd.

The trade in stolen dogs la known 
at times to tempt Illicit smugglera 
who furnish animals to vivisection 
Vinters It is not known that any 
.such gangs are working in this v i-
cinity, but the sudden disappearance 
of many dogs leavse that ausplclon.

Heretofore cats have also been 
snitched, but none of the fellnee 
have been seized this time. .Some of 
the Irral doga reported mloslng are 
considered to be quit* valuable, and 
ownera have offered rewards for 
their return.

SHIPPING MAGNATE KILLED

I»ndon, Doc. 9.— (A P )—Charlea 
Booth. 70. Liverpool shipping mag-
nate. fell to hiB death today from 
a bedroom window at the home of 
a London relative. The British- Press 
As.sorlntinn described bis death as 
accidental.

Agents of th# Int#mal Revenu# 
Department have released the |274,- 
000 tax lien on th# property of Jo- 
seph Naglack of th# Monwm road, 
on whose farm state police and 
federal ogenU raided a 2,000 gallon 
Illicit alcohol still on Septemlwr 2S 
1986. The release was filed in the 
Town Clerk’s office here.

In Borough court, September 28. 
1986, Naglack was filled 8260 and 
coats o f 826 35 by Judge William 
H. Henid for Illegal posseaalon of 
alcohol.

In the United States District 
Court In New Haven, on February 
2.8. 1937. Naglack was sentenced to 
10 days In Jail and fined 11.000 on 
a charge of conspiring to defraud 
the government of taxes on lllegai- 
ly manufactured alcohol. Two 
months lite r In April 1037 the 
8274.000 tax Hen was placed on 
Naglack’s farm. The Hens were ex-
ecuted by W. M. Welche. collector 
of Internal revenue of Boston and 
filed by MIrhnel J, Budd# of the 
Hartford offlee.

Attorney William M. Krug of 
Stafford Springs represented Nag- 
Inek In his plea to have the lien 
lifted.

Others arrested In the still raid
were Victor Slmmonelll of Nor-
wich. .Toseph Mnrtlne of Worcester, 
P.oul Faro o f Boston and Fred 
Fiehcra of Methuen. Mass.

The still was being operated In 
n shed .lO feet long by 2.6 feet wide, 
act under the brow of a hlH In a 
grove o f pines on Nnglack’s prop-
erty. Naglack at the time, said that 
he didn't suspect anything out of 
the wav but was arrested for his 
knowledge of a still being operated 
on his farm.

The following births took place 
this week at the Johnson Memorial 
hospital: Daughters to Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Nerl o f Furnace 
avenue, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Baker 
of Warrenville; sons to Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Perry of Wales, 
Ma.sa., Mr. and Mrs. WlHlam Blt- 
.sonnette of Westford avenue and 
twin tioys to Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Hansen of River street. Mrs. Han-
sen was formerly Miss Julienne 
earlier of Stafford Hollow.

The Connecticut State College 
Glee club, under the auspices of 
the Current Events club, wUl give a 
eonrert In the auditorium of the 
Warren Memorial hall, Monday 
night. On the ticket committee are 
Mrs. Lewis B. McLaughUn, Mrs. 
Luther C. Richards, Mrs. Charles 
H. Moore. Ml.ss Henrietta Blgney, 
Mrs. David Mitchell, Mrs. Frank B. 
Engley, Mra. CTIfford D. Newton, 
Mrs. Earl M. Witt, Mrs. Sterling S. 
White nnd Mrs. Walter P. Day. The 
program committee Includes Mra. 
Alexander H. WUson, MIsa irfiiry 
Mngny and Mrs. Robert G. War-
ner.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Edward P. Silk and 
son Joel of Center street are the 
guests of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilfred Bouchard In Danielson.

h#ld Saturday at th# Tolland Fed-
erated church at 2 p. m.

Rev. Valentine 8. Alison made 
business trip to Boston Monday, 
finding the driving haaardoua in the 
heavy fog.

Mr#. John H. Steela and Mrs. _. 
Ernest Hail spent Thursday with 
friends in Boston, Maas.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry R. Bartlatt 
have closed their home in Tolland 
and Uken an apartment in Hart 
ford where Mr. Bartlett is em-
ployed at the Sage-AIlen depart-
ment store.

The weekly reading club wlU 
meet next Monday afternoon with 
Mra. L. Ernest H all

FARM BUREAU TO HOLD 
MEETING IN ROCKVILLE

BOLTON
MRS. R  K. JONES 
8908, Manchester

Second Of Series Set For 
Thislyemiig; Consem* 
tive Profriun To Be Ex-
plained By Specialists.

Mrs. Helena Wolf was pleasantly
surprised at a meeting of the Ladies 
Aid of the Methodist church when a 
apeclal program was given In honor 
of her 77th birthday. A  huge birth-
day cake with 77 candles on it, was 
most attractive. Mrs. Wolf enjoys 
good health and keeps young be-
cause of her interest In community 
affairs. She attends the meetings 
of the Ladles Aid regularly and 
takes an active part and la popular 
In quilt work for their annual fairs. 
Mrs. Wolf la also Interested In the 
women's branch of the Farm 
Bureau, attending those gatherings.

The Orange will hold Its regular 
meeting Friday evening. A  compe-
titive program between married and 
single members will be given.

The following attended the annual 
meeting of the Farm Bureau held in 
Ellington. Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Skin 
ner, Mr. and Mrs. F. Warren, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert McKinney, Alex- 
order Bunco. Thomaa Wilson. Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Hutchinson, Mr, 
and Mra. Clyde Marshall, George 
Rose and Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Jones.

The church school will hold a food 
sale Tuesday. Dec. 13, at the Base- 
nient at 3:16. Mrs. Lillian Mack is 
in charge of the sale. Proceed# will 
go toward defraying expense# for 
church school Christmas party.

The Juvenile Grange will hold 
th€lr r6gfulftr meeting tomorrow af- 
temoon at 2 p. ra. at which time 
Christmae party will be held. The 
following were elected to serve as 
•fuvenlle grange officers the com-
ing year: Ma.ater. Charlotte Mack; 
overseer. Elda Flora: lecturer, Jean 
Munroe: secretary, Juno Mlldner; 
stewArd, Don&ld Anderson; assti- 
tant steward. Oscar Hetghter; chap-
lain. AUison Lee; treaaurer, Helen 
Maiieggla; gatekeeper, David 
^ m e y ,  Jr.; Ceres, Jean Saffery; 
Pomona, Laura Toomey; Flora’ 
Shirley Anderson. '

the Pres-

WAPPING
MRS W. W g r a n t  

8809. Manchester

TOLLAND
MRS. JOHN H. STEELE 

839-4. RockvlUe

The Ladles’ Aid Society of the 
Tolland Federated church will serve 
the monthly supper in the churen 
social rooms Friday evening. Dec-
ember 9 at 6 o'clock.

The Tolland Grange will sponsor 
a public whiat at the Community 
House this evening. Prizes are
to be awarded and. refreshments 
served. The committee in charge 
ta expecting a large company.

Mrs. Lucy Usher has been spend 
ing some time with her son, Merrit 
Usher nnd family at South Willlng- 
ton before leaving Thursday. Dec-
ember 15. for De Land, Floridd, 
where she Intends to spend the 
winter months.

The funeral of Mr#. George P. 
Charter who passed away at her 
home Wednesday morning wlH be

M o v ie  Scrapbook
Caricatures by George ScarboBy BiH Porter

A K I M  T A M l R O f  F

•m b s  t o  CAr^BoT h As
TO  O lET.

TBMNiB TO K ie ^ '  
IN O O NPm O N.

There were five members of Wap- 
ping Grange who motored to Tolland 
Orange Hall, Wednesday where they 
a liened  the regular meeting of 
EMt Central Pomona Grange No. 8. 
There were about 100 patrhns pres-
ent. Tolland Grange furnished a tur- 
key dinner at noon. It was the Bl- 
Ar.nual election-of officers and the 
following were elected: Master 
, onard O. Bragg; overseer. Perry 
A. ^ th rop ; lecturer. Mrs. Lucy S. 
Blrdaall; steward. Ellsworth Coveil: 
aasUUnt steward, Donald Wood-
ward; chaplain, Henry J. Bridge- 
treasurer, Milo E. Hayes; secretary'. 
Mrs. Laura G. Uximls; gate keeper, 
^ R o y  Kinney; ceres. Mra. Roaa 
Johnson; pomona. Mrs. A. L. WUder; 
flora. Mrs. Mary Hills; lady assistant 
steward. Mrs. Helen Lathrop. The 
executive committee are, Ira F. Wil-
cox. A. Ward Spaulding and Edward 
J. Locke.

Mr. and Mra. Harry Frink’s two 
aona. Raymond and David have both 
had birthday parties recently. Ray-
mond who is eight years old had his 
party about two weeks ago and 
David who is 10, had bis party of 18 
young friends last Tuesday evening. 
His mother prepared a chicken sup-
per with all the flxinga after which 
games were played. Both boys re- 
Ml>%d many V e tty  gifts.

Theodore "Peterson of the Center 
wea taken to the Hartford hospital 
for observation and treatment the 
flrit of the week.

Wapplng Grange Is invited to 
neighbor vilth Suffleld Grange next 
Monday evening.

CHARITY CARD PARTY 
TO HELP THE NEEDY

To Be Held At St. Bridiret’s 
Hall Next Wednesday; Val-
uable Prizes Offered.

The annual charity card party 
held each year by members of St. 
Bridget’s chiffch to rala# funds to 
supply f o ^  and clothing for th# 
needy, will be held in St. Bridget's 
ball next Wednesday evening.

This year the committee in charge 
of the party has arranged to offer 
prizes in whist, setback and bridge 
and wlU also offer a door prise, 
wlilch is of exceptional valu#.

Each year this social has netted 
over 8100, but from the survey 
by the committee there are indica-
tions that mor# money will be need-
ed this y#ar to fully carry out plans 
of bringing Christmaa cheer to all 
who are In need.

The hall, where the party will be 
held, la to be decorated by a special 
oominittea in keeping with the eea- 

and airangamente are i»t»»g 
for a large gatheet^.

Rockville, Dee. t — (Special)—The 
second in the eariee of meetings ar-
ranged by Agricultural Oonserva- 
tton Chairman B. O. Bahler o f El 
Ungton WlU be held In the Farm BU' 
reau office at Rocirfllle this evening 
at eight o'clock. office U lo- 
cated.on the Srd flodr of 
cott mock.

The 1939 Agricultural Conserva 
tton Program will be explained at 
the meeting and there will be elec 
tion of Community (Jommitteemen 
and delegates to the (bounty meet 
Ing. Information will be presented 
on the new articles for the 1939 
program, including a payment to 
farmers for cleaning up the Umber 
which was blown down in the hur' 
rlcane, in their woOdlote.

The speakers at the meeting to-
night include Dr. E. A. Perregaux, 
Factors Dlacloaed by the Recent 

Tobacco Survey” ; Profeaaor A. E, 
Wilkinson, "Potato and Vegetable 
Outlook” ; Professor L. L. Barnett, 
'New Tobacco Bam CbnstrucUon 

Data."
All o f these apeakera are from the 

College Extension Service at Storrs 
A third meeting will be held on Frl 
day afternoon, December 9th at two 
o'clock in the Court room o f the 
Memorial Building at Stafford 
Springs, whera Dr. Perregaux and 
Professor Wilklnaon will apeak to 
the farmers in that vicinity. 

Repairing Building 
The Building and Supplies Com 

mittee of the School Board has re-
ported that the work of repairing 
the East School U well along. The 
brick walla have been replaced, 
new stairway between the first and 
second floor has been put In, and 
painting Is approaching compIeUon. 
The school entrance which was dam-
aged by foe falling, treea. Is now re 
paired, aa well aa foe wall on the 
North aide of foe building from foe 
school to Prospect street. The mat-
ter of replacing foe UghU In the 
building Is being left to foe build-
ing committee.

Pareate Night Tooigtat 
A  Parents night Is to be held at 

foe Maple street school Uils evening 
with foe sixth, seventh and eighth 
grades holding two class periods, 
which will give foe parents an op' 
portunlty to see the school at work.

new departmental system has 
been inaugurated this year under 
foe new principal, Raymond Rams- 
dell sad foe work is now carried out 
eimilar to a Junior High school in 
other ciUea.

The schedule for the three grades 
Is aa follows:

Grade Six, Literature, ____
Kahan, 7:00 to 7:30 p.m.; English, 
Mias Bertlno, 7:30 to 8:00 p.m.

Grade Seven, Bnglloh, Mias Bar- 
Uno, 7:00 to 7:30 p.m. Literature, 
Mlaa Kahan, 7:30 to 8:00 p.m.

Grade Eight, History, Mrs. Heck, 
:00 to 7:30 p.m.; ArifomeUc, Mr. 

RamadeU, 7:30 to 8:00 p.m.
There will be a baaketball game 

following foe program when foe 
Maple street boys wUl play foe 
County Home team in foe gym. 
Tickets have been sent to the par-
ents which are not transferable as 
foe space in foe rooms la Umlted. 

iBStaUatlaa of Offleers 
General Kitchener Lodge, Ameri-

can Order, Sons of 8L George wlU 
bold an important meeUng this eve-
ning in Foresters! Hall, when foe 
officers for foe ensuing year will be 
instaUed. The UutallaUon will be ta 
charge of Joe Dykes «"«< hie staff 
of Sir Francis Drake Lodge, New 
Britain. Refreohments wUI be 
served and there wlU be a social 
hour YoUowlng foe huatnees oeosion.

Onoera Elaeted
Mrs. Rosa Clechowaki has been re-

elected president of foe Friendly 
class of foe Uniem OongregaUonal 
church. Other offleera Include, first 
vice prealdent. Mrs. Henry Sch- 
laefer; second vice president, Hre. 
Martha Tinaeer; secretaiy, Mrs.

Brooks*; sMUtant aeera* 
Ury, Mias Elizabeth Drummond- 
treaaurer. Mrs. Henry Uebe; teach-
er. Walter Schaeffer.

Willard Pinney has been elected 
president of foe TOlIaad County 
Farm Bureau for foa year
with foe other officers on foUowa: 
'Vice prealdent Oeoige O. Rose. Bol-
ton; eecretary. Frank Nlederwerfer 
of Vernon; treasurer, Alexander

Iceme-

Bunce of Bolton; directors at large 
Ralph Anthony, Mansfield; Claytoi 
Hunt, Columbia; George B. Hathe 
way, Ellington.

Mrs. Kathleen Scanlon 
Mre. Kathleen (Eccles) Scanlon 

wife of FrancU J. Scanlon, died oi 
Thunday at a Hartford hospiU 
following a three year's iUncaa. 8h< 
was bom in Hartford, foe daughtei 
o f Patrick and Ellen (McCann) Ec 
else and bad Uved in Rockville foi 
a number o f years.

Previopua to her long Ulneos, sh< 
took part In many community 
events, and was weU known in mu 
alcal circles.

She leaves her husband, a brofoer 
Thomas Regan and a alater, Mni 
Helen Murtagh, all of thla city 
funeral vv1ll be held on Mondd 
morning at 8:30 a.m. from * 
Burke funeral home and at 9 
at St. Bernard's Catholic c * ^  
Burial will be in St. Bemard’i t  
tery.

Many Attend Dinner 
Over one hundred attended thi 

testimonial dinner held at foe Rock 
vllle House last evening In honor ol 
Mayor Claude A. Mills, senator elect' 
from the 3Sth Senatorial district 
The Rockville Republican club ar-
ranged the event and Julius May 
president of the club introduced th« 
toastmaster Herbert W. Schelner.

The guests present Included Fred 
R. Zeller, State Comptroller elect; 
Harry Ward, former Republlcai 
town chairman of Hartford; Senatoi 
elect Oomelius A. Moylon of Hart-
ford; Senator elect William Shea, 
Manchester; Senator elect Frank A 
Simons of 'Thompsonville; Represen-
tative E. O. Smith of Mansfield and 
others. Music was furnished bj 
SoJka'B orchestra and Alderman 
Robert Davies led foe ainging.

Heads Italian Club 
Christopher P. Affricano has been 

named president of foa ItaUan 
American Social club with foe other 
officers as follows: Vice president, 
Anthony J. Costello; treasurer, 
Louis Pestritto; secretary, John 
Loalbo; financial secretary, Salva-
tore A. Farese; trustees, Sandlno 
Genoveel, Victory Farese; auditors. 
Carlo Genovesl and Arthur Am- 
brosi.

HIGHLAND
PARK

ANN STRICKLAND 
8679, Manchester

Miss Lois Olson of Oak Grove 
street celebrated her eighth birth-
day last Monday. Ten little guests 
were present at her home where the 
party was held. Ml8s Olson re-
ceived many lovely gifts. The little 
people played games and joined' in 
refreahments, which are always foa 
climax of a celebration. Lots is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Olson of Oak Grove street.

There will be no public set-back 
at foe club house until after the 
holiday season. '

Ann Strickland, la in charge of 
foe musical program to be held at 
foe South Church Sunday afternoon 
at 4:30 p.m. Residents of the park 
may be interested to know that An-
ton Luko, violinist, who p la y^  at 
foe club mualcales last season, r la 
also on foe program, with Jerome 
Schaul, cellist. A  cantata. "The 
Adoration” by Nevin, will tw pre-
sented. All Highland music lovers 
will be welcome.

On Sunday morning at 10:30 a.m. 
there will be a meeting at the club 
house for all men living in Highland 
Park district, or those in foe em-
ploy of CJase Brothers. The object 
of this session will be to talk oyer 
plana for a social club. This m e t-
ing was planned for several weeks 
ago, but bad to be postponed on ac-
count of foe weather. The clubs so 
far organised in the Highlands, un-
der foe sponsorship of foe 
munity, are flourishing well 
season, and foa call for this 
ganlxatlon la encouraging. i, f«* 

There will be foe usual dance held 
Saturday evening, at foe club 
house. A  door prize will again be 
offered.

The next Important date on foe 
Community calendar will be foe 
Ouiotmaa parties. The committee 
has already had direct communiea- 
Uon with Santa Claus. More about 
that later.

Dr. H. M. Jennison, University ot 
Tennessee botanist, aays foe Great 
Smoky Mountains National Paric 
has nearly twice as many different 
kinds o f trees as are found in all 
Europe.

COME, CELEBRATE WITH US!
Tomorrow NIglit We’re Celebratinff Our 3rd AnniversaiT. 

Come, JoiB the pBTtjr. Yoa’D Have A  Good Time! 
SATURDAY NIGHT SPECIALS 

DELICIOUS I SPRING CHICKEN

RAVIOLI I FRESH M^IHROOMS
BROILED CHESTNUTS

Steaka - ChoBs - Hambarv —  AS Varieties o f Sandwiches 

b a l l a n t in e , RUPPERT, t r o m m e r  o n  t a p

ARRANGE DETAILS 
0F K .0F C .P A R n
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Cliainiiaii Coleman Names 
Aides For Dinner Dance 
To Be Held At Rainbow.

H. Francis (2!o1emaa, general chair-
man of foe committee in charge of

Se annual dinner ball to be held 
sw Year’s Eve by Campbell Coun-

cil K. of C.. at the Rainbow has 
named as sub chairmen Wllbrod 
Meaeler. ball and booths; John Tier-
ney, refreshments and dinner; Ber-
nard Fogarty, favors and advertise-
ment: Thomas Quinn, tickets and 
program; Joseph Plcaut. music and 
entertainment.

This committee will meet on Mon- 
qay evening In the Knights of Co-

DIXIE DUNBAR IS STAR 
AT HARTFORD’S STATE

Stage And Movie Favorite To 
Be Seen Tomorrow And Sun-
day At Popular Playhouse

Juat about four years ago, Dixie 
Dunbar finished high school in Geor-
gia, and asked her father to let her 
visit New York eo that she could 
try out for foe stage. Being con-
vinced that her chances were very

allm, he readily gave her permle- 
slon, thinking It would merely make 
a nice vacaUpn, and telling her he’d 
expect her back in the fall fo r col-
lege.

Dixie's first audition In New York 
il** ’ *■ *“  Pnradtae

Night au b  in New York.Oand she 
continued her dancing until she be-
came well-known in foe big city. 
Then George White happen^ to see 
her show one night, and signed her 
up for his film. "George White's 
Scandals.”  A fU r this one movie at-
tempt pert Miss Dunbar decided 
that movies, not foe stage or night-
clubs, was her future career. But

inetead of staying around Holly-
wood waiting for foe next part as 
most glrla would, ahe hopp^ back 
to New York and got a Job in “ Life 
Begins at 8:40" on foe strength of 
her movie role. She realized that 
ahe needed more training, and that 
she’d have more chance to make 
foe movie men seek her out.

A t Hartford's SUte Theater.
On foe stage of foe SUte Theater, 

tiny Dixie Dunbar (ahe’s juat a half 
an inch under five feet) will be pre-
sented in several of her popular 
famouA rhythmic dances, aa well as 
in some new routines she plans to 
use in her future pictures. Noble

PAGE
.V-:

SlSBle and hla Orchestra, foe later- 
naUonal favorites of three conU- 
nents,. will bring diatlnctive swing 
M d Intoxicating rhythms lo foe au-
dience. A big eUge show wlU lur- 
round these two featured sUre.

“The Night Hawk," sUrring June 
Travis. Robert Armstrong, aqd foe 
famous New York stage actor. Rob-
ert Livingston, will be presented on 
the screen for lU flret Hartford 
showing.

lirea t 4 -Dan E vent! **Bellrinf/er*^ Valuett!

H. Francis Coleman

lumbua home when further addl 
tioDs will be made to the commlt- 
Ues. The committee has already 
decided that foe haU will be prop-
erly decorated for the occasion and 
that Ubies and booths will be pro-
vided for those who wish to make up 
their own parUes. The dancing will 
start at 9 o’clock and continue until 
2 o clock in the rooming and during 
foe evening a full course dinner will 
be served.

Already reservaUons have been 
made from others than members of 
Campbell Council In Manchester 
from Rockville, Hartford, East 
Hartford and Waterbury.

The annual New Year's Eve din-
ner and dance held In the past by 
Oampbell Council has proved an en-
joyable event and the present com-
mittee is working to outdo the rec-
ords o f past years.

Manchester 
Date Book

WARDS
if w e  g e t p e rso n a l a b o u t  

y o u r C h r ist m as sh o p p in g

A r e  you going to bo pract ica l or sont imonta l?
D o ypo w ont a  ca m era fo r Bill, a  ih o u ld ere t te f o r M other, 

a  c ig a re t t e  lig h ter fo r A l’i  c o r , on e asy  ch o ir f o r Aunt 

Em ma, a  p ip e  fo r Bro ther, o  flan nel ro b e fo r S is t e r . .  

Y O U U  FIN D W H A T Y O U  W A N T A T W A R D SI

/

■ SM.y

^ o lu a t

D o you h a vo an ex tr a  long G i f t Li$t?
You con a f fo rd  to g ive something to e v e ry o n e . If you b oy 

o t W o rds. Q u a li t y  fo r q u a lit y . W o rds p rices a r e  lo w er than 

a n y  o ther store in town. A nd you con b uy on W o rds M onthly 

Paym ent Plan a n d  sp re a d  yo ur p ay m en ts o v e r months. 

Y O U R G IF T  D O LLA RS G O  FARTHER A T W A R D SI

D o you w a n t to shop the e asiest w a y  T
Le t W o rds b e  yo ur g if t h e o d q u o rt e rs. . .  choose from o v er 

1 0 0 ,0 0 0  d if fe re n t itemsi I f  you don’t se e  e x o c H y w h a t you 

w ont on our coun ters, you con sho p through our convenien t 

G it o lo g  O r d e r Se rv ic e . O u r Christ in as C a t a lo g  Is fu ll o f  

g if t  Id e as. W h y  ch ose from o ne store to a n o t h e r . : . D O  

A U  Y O U R CHRISTA AAS SH O PPIN G  A T W A R D SI

co„ . * “ -»on e , b r o / d ? ' / -

‘  "r  Wilt.

in  ̂ gif. , •

'  w/njer eo*,*' •»colors « r  #turd^

Oo Right to the Biggest Gift Shop In Town

M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D
Store Hours; 8:30 toR:80. Thursdey and SstonUy 8:80 to 9:00.

Tonight.
0- —Minstrel and Dance of 

Girls, Hollister street

5̂

Dec
Rainbow 
school.

This Week.
Dec. 10.— Bazaar at Pulaski hail 

by S t  John's Junior Sewing Circle 
Next Week.

Dec. 11—Recital by Angela Mor-
gan, poet, at North Methodist 
church.

13— Pythian Sister# enter 
tainment at Odd Fellows hall.

D«c. 14— Bridge-tea at Y. M. C. 
A., auspices Memorial Hoepttal 
auxiliary.

16—Sock and Buskin play, 
‘The Black Flamingo" at High 
school hall. * *

Tills Month.
Dec. _ 18— Carol service by chapel 

and senior choirs at Emanuel l,u- 
foeran church, 7 p. m.

Dec. 18—  Traditional Christmaa 
carol candlelight service, 8. M. E 
church at 7:30.

Dec. 21 — Fifth annual High 
school concert and carol aing at 
High school hall, three cborusea and 
orchestra.

Dec. 31 -Leg ion 's  New Year’a 
Eve Bali at State armory.

Also County Club's Now Year’s 
Eve dance at club.

Alao Knights of Columbus New 
Year's Eve party at Rainbow, Bol-
ton.

Coming Events.
Jan. 27—Mid-year graduation at 
inchester High school.

^  " " d o * An

and
*be k u Z  “ “ nnv

i

rarniRE p e o p l e  p l a n
MOVE AGAINST NAZIS

■ * ’ * * . .

•  Soft f j

m »?**7eas • k ’^I'an-s, '

Sale! GIris’ S9e Dreasea

HeUywood, Dec. 9.— (A P ) —Mo-
tion picture executives and play-
ers Were oigning a "declaration of 
Independence”  today, calling upon 
Prealdent Roosevelt and Congress to 
sever reUUons with Germany.

Within foe next few weeks foev 
plan to aak mUlIona of theater- 
•goers throughout 'the countn.' to 
sign copies of foe document for for-
warding to Washington.

"risea that "ali economic cen- 
Iwtween foe governmerta 

V  U16 United 8tAt6s &nd 
be fotany eevered until such time 
u  (Sermany la willing to re-enter 
foe family o f naUona in accordance 
With the humane principle# o f In- 
tematloDal law and imivercH: free- 
dora.

parcalaa. foMaat. full cntl*Many dirndls 
with Lastax that will not break! 2-6, 7-14.,

Sale! Gift Apreaii

Drmmm Lengths, gl.fMI Vnines.
Rayon and rayon acatata in prints and plain cel. 
ora. ZA  to 4J4 yds. /n g ift pockaga.........................

pareales and sheers I
Bami-parmanent finish organdies I AU tubfast..

Sale! Rayon Satin Slips

Sa le ! M en ’a Fine Shirta
Woven-in patterns I Precise tailoring!••• tl M u*^*f*** *«»oHngl Typical•1.96 valuta in pre-sbruak cotton broadelofo....

*:_'**T* pries I Dainty ambreiderr orfiiu UcM trim thtM biag cm cliptl 32 to 44......

k e u e f  l o a d  Dmops.

H ^ o n t  Dec. •— (A P ) —Por 
fifth consecutive month the 

eraJ relief case load In Connec- 
. It diminished in November foe 

emergency ReUef Dlviolon ot th# 
^ t e  Department o f Welfare 
Munced. PreUminary reporta 

..Tom the five largeat citlea In the 
Mate' relyeed  yaeterday. abow«] «  
«am M  ^  8.907 eaoea te«|.7W, 
«  drop o f 24 por e«n t

Moc« UuLB 20.000

Sale! 91 Cap ’n Searf Sets. .
**,^rite etyleel Parkaal Soft, woolv 

seta in bright color*—to fit any headsiza.. . .

Sale! 39e Rayaa tJadles . .
^ v e  14e pantlM and briafa with fina imporud 
lacei and glove ailk applique trimming. Women's

Men’s W ann MafOera . . .

Sale! Men’s Dress Seeks • •
^  aif t l  Ch e c ^  plaids or stripes in rayon
and cotton mixtnrea. W eM -ra ln fo rea d L ;... . .^

Sale! Chenille Spreadls.

Beys’ 3-pe. Shirt Sets . . .
Utn^ly 9^1 The perfect gift I A fast color shirt, 
eoiorfui tie and a ticcUp iS a gift Ima. . . . .  .

'BENSO N'S HAS T H E GIFTS 
FOR YEA R'R O U N D  H APPINESS!"

MAY WE SUGGEST 
>A GIFT OF FURNITURE!
IA BRAND NEW RADIO!
)A WASHER FOR MOTHER!

RHILOO RCA-VICrOR e A  A P  
z e n i t h  -  ENEBSON and 9 7 . 9 5  U D  

NOTOROLA r a d i o  Term .!
The U rgee t Beleette* In Town!

THOR and 
WHIRLPOOL 
WASHERS 
$49.95 op

LAMPS
For Every Ro o m In tha Hooaat

“The Best”  
CRAWFORD 

Dual Oven Ranges 
$149.50 up

A  g ift that win bring ra« 
newed pleasure thronghoot 
the year! Select one from 
our grand assortment

$ 3.50 t o  $ 13.75

Daughter Has Always 
Wanted

A  Maple Bedroom Set

FOR SON Maple
OR DAUGHTER and Walnut

Maple or 
Walnut Finish BOUDOIR
Kneehole CH AIRS
( DESKS Nice Grade of 

Chintg Covers

$15.95 and SPECIAL!

$19.95 $4.95
Chair To Match! Worth $6.50!

^  -  C o m p tB towitR Bed, Dreaeer Md ClMel

$49 .95 - $59 .95 - $69 .95

Sale! Men’s Gift Ties . . .
Maple Is Always Good!
MAPLE LIVING ROOM SUITE—Daven-

port and 2 Chairs.................$49.95 up

- W HAT DAD W ANTS M08TI

A Cozy Lounge Chair
Cpbolatered In PtaMet rahrle% 

Some With 
•Matching OttomoBs

HaadseaM Gift Handbags .
Vtlufa  up to $1.491 Every one outatanding I Scoln. 
tured atyica in calf finiah. Aiao genuine leather

Sale! BTew SUvaala Prints. .
Rcgulvly 10c I Tnbfaat percalea in the newest pet- 
teme. Saw and aava on gUta. 30 iacbea w ide,. . . .

JUST ARRIVED!
u p h o w t e r e d  m a p l e  c h a ir s
AND ROCKERS — $10.95 to $22.50

$19.95
And Mere

Mela’s Di Socks.

MAPLE LAMPS COFFEE TARI PIS 
END TABLES AND BOOKCASES 

$3.95 up

CO ME IN A N D  
GET ACQ U AIN TED

•  .  a .
The ideal gift for any meal Rayon and aiUc mia- 
tnres in winaiul patterns. Cotton tope. 10-12.........

A  beautiful g ift for tha bomat 
Colored w alio covered with thick, cotton

Sale! 3lle Caaaen Towels. .
lS tl!r  u ??**̂ ** * Mcveriibl. tnrkith toweUt
« * » «  Iv g e . extrg heavy and abaorbaatl 21x44“ .

BENSO N F u r n i t u r e  and r a d k

•it

to

‘^ 9  Little store With the Big BargBins”
711.71$ M A p i STREET JOHNSON BLOCK
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n u M T ^ c ----------________JO OOHPANT, INC
t t  Wn*U ItTMt 

ItoaefeMtar. Ooan. 
n O M A B  rEKOUBON 

0«B*ni UanacBr 
Vm b Bbb Ootob«r 1, l t d

VabMdMB ET»rT Braatat Eseapt 
.JjaaBaya aad Beitdart- BauraB at iba 
faat OSIaa at Maacbaatar, Oeea^ aa

Oaaa Mall Mattar.
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THE IMMEDIATE NEED
Oerefully. palneUklnKly, Ann 

llBrle Hahn planned tha murder of 
aa elderly man a ^ n a t  whom aba 

' bad no Ei^dse or (rievance, her 
' only Incentive being: nv^ney profit 

Mtora than likely she could have 
1 bddB convicted of any one or all of 
* three other murders of elderly men, 
■ with the same end in view in each 
^ case—money with which to fam- 
^Lbla. Nifht before last Mrs. Hahn 
*was electrocuted at Oolumbue, the 

fln t woman to meet that fate In 
' the state of Ohio.

There are a pwat many peopla 
In this country who think this worn* 
aa abould not have baen put to 

' tha death penalty; some because 
th e , believe that capital punleb*

' mant Is wronf la any event, per- 
heps a very few becauie they eui- 
pact aha may not bava been gruUty 
aftar all. more becauae ehe area e 
woman and others because they 
oould not believe that ehe could 
have been quite aane, but most of 
aU because ehe wsa the molher of 
a lI-year-o1d boy.

Tha oonadentloua oblector to 
capital punishment la always en-
titled to respect, but bis arrumenta 
can never apply to a spedflc cam 
—he deals In a  question of public 
morals and ethics which applies no 
mere here than there. As to tha 
matter of sex, dvllixetlon. to its 
betterment, la worklnj away from 
dlsetlmlnatlon between men end 
woman under the law  ̂ As to Uie 
cireomstance of motherhood, hW  
much worse off win the boy bo for 
havla, bad a mother who was exe-
cuted for murder, and all hie ties 
with her cut by the act of the law. 
than be would have been with e 
mother Imprleosied for life for the 
■arae crime—and his life conUnulng 
to be Unked with hers?

Remalne, however, that always 
hauntlnp doubt as to the aanlty of 
such a criminal. We don’t think 
there should be any doubt at all 
All such crlmee and all such crtmi- 
nals are completely abnormal. 
There are certain attrlbutea which 
the common opinion of mankind 
rates as Inhuman We all know the 
one from the other well enough, 
even If we cannot technically .>Ilm- 
tt them

Anna Marie Hahn tx*ae a com-
pletely abnormal because a com-
pletely Inhuman person. TVere ^re 
many such. And there is only one 
thing that enables society to keep 
Such people under restraint the 
agency of fear. The f.nr of ex-
treme penalties dl-pensed through 
end by the law.

We may reach a stage of devel-
opment some day where the world

Though the New York City au 
thoriUes who arranged the terms of 
sale of the Sixth Avenue Elevated 
Railroad structure for junking ap- 
pa.rently took no thought as to the 
very great probability of the mate- 
rlBl’a finding its way to some bel- 
ligrarent nation for munitions pur-
poses, the League of Nations Asso-
ciation in the metropolle was quick 
enough to protest when it was an-
nounced that the sale bad been 
made to a West Coast broker.

The protest, however, did no par-
ticular good since the successful 
bidder for the structure was even 
given an extension of time In which 
to put up the purchase price and 
file tha necessary Itond and insur-
ance papers after the city had been 
given an excellent opportunity to 
call the deal off.

To be sure. It is announced that 
the purchaser and his attorney 
have sUted that they bad no Inten-

in China. The boxes. Mr. Courtney 
declw e out of hU first band knowl-
edge, ere juet es likely to contain 
the eehee of a  "ChlBase aoldler, a 
Mongolian pony, or even a Mlaaourl 
mule; or even Juet a spadeful of 
dirt."

He declares that while It may be 
possible that the aahea of Japanese 
soldiers who die In hospitals are 
actually aent to their relatives 
back home, there la no chance of 
any such thing when the soldier Is 
killed in action or diea at the front 
Dead Japs, dead Chinese, d e ^  
draft animals, all go Into the same 
big pyre. Then the little boxes are 
filled with aahea from that ganeral 
stock and shipped to Japan. And 
each bereavifd mother Is told ahe 
"should be the proudest and hap-
piest woman In the village.”

However, according to Mr. 
Courtney, sqme of the Innocent 
Japanese civilians are beginning to 
suspect And possibly this trick, 
which In some ways Is far from 
being as heartless as the subjection 
of the living to unspeakable hard-
ship and poverty, may prove more 
disillusioning than anything else 
the Japanese have had put upon

•fyashfnftoH Daybook-

PRESTO N  GRO VER I
Washington—Frasbly callad bemB^Oerman Invedtora a t a total ooBt to

from Oermaky, Ambassador Hugh 
Wilson a t once put bU finger on a 
chotcd Uttid piece of IntematlODBl 
alelght-of-band by which Oermany is 
wiping out much of her foreign debt 
—at the expense of Yankee In-
vestors.

German financiers have Invented 
more new financial tricks than the 
world ever has known In order to 
put herself In fighting trim, but her 
methods of ducking International 
debts ara not new In any aense. 
From time to timi such tactics 
have been tried by private Ameri-

them of perhaps $100,000,000. That I 
means that American Invaators 
have taken a losa of $400,000,000 on 
the operation.

Of the German bonds sold In this 
country $! 28,000,000 still a rt out-
standing, and of theae It U esUmat- 
ed that fully half have been bought 
by Germans at 20 cents on the dol-
lar.

Financiers explain that, tech-
nically speaking, sharp German I 
speculators might be blamed for 
the business Instead of the German 
government, except for one thing. 
That Is, that In recent years no G«r-w •  e a s o h s a a ,  VdS<» b  s a s  a C A C U V  •  a i v  *

can concerns, bringing on no end of • man Investor could buy these bondsnnhllc _, _________ .__ . . ^

TH E DIES SHOW

tion of selling the scrap to any bel
llgerent nation, b jt there Is no le-| - . - ........... - ---- r —
gal obstacle to their doing so*and Ibom by their war mad bosses, 
mighty small likelihood that they ' 
will do anything else.

Tt Is worth noting that only one 
person connected with the transac- 
Uon. Borough President James J.
Lyons of th r  Bronx, baa at any 
time taken any position against 
allowing the junked El structure 
to go to a foreign belligerent. As a 
member of the P ■: rd of Estimate 
he voted alone against the sale and 
has since told the League of Na-
tions Association that he foresaw a 
war material sale of the material if 
the price offered by a belligerent 
were better than the home market 
price—which It undoubtedly will 
be.

It might, if any of the persons 
oonneeted with this deal should be 
Invited to address any future mass 
meeting caUed to protest against 
'W  aggression, be a good Idea for 
him to decline the Invitation. Else 
somebody may slap him in the face, 
so to speak, with the Sixth Avenue 
El.

THE FASCIST WORM
The Pan-Athertcan conference 

opening at Lima today has been 
preceded during several waek.a by 
exceedingly busy activities of Ger-
man and lUllan propagandlsU who 
were In the field long before the 
American delegation headed by 
S w sta ry  of SUte Hull arrived, 
even before it left this country for 
ths Psnjvlan capital. Tliess Euro-
pean agents have been doing their 
best to bend the minds of Latin 
American membera of the confer-
ence to the belief that the United 
States' Intentions with relstlon to 
South and Central America are 
wholly imperlallttlc and that this 
country's only Interest below the 
Rio Grande Is completely a selfish 
one.

What prograss. If any, theae Eu-
ropean propagandists have made 
towrard the accomplishment of 
their purpose will probably be dla- 
cloaed during the early days of the 
conference. That the purpose will 
meet with effective resistance on 
the part of important Latln-Amert- 
ran countries may be indicated by 
the report that Argentina will start 
the ball rolling by Immediate In-
troduction of a proposal that all 
the nations party to the conference 
shall agree to forbid foreign re.sl- 
dents of American republics to ex-
ercise polltlcsl tights within the 
countries of their sojourn.

Unless precisely such a step tt 
taken It Is Impos.ilhle to see how 
the worm of totalltarl.anlsm Is to 
be kept from the heart of We.stern 
Hemisphere democracy. Yet nothing 
can be more '-ertaln than that any 
attempt In our own country to lim-
it the right of free .•.pcerh and ]V3l- 
Itlcal freedom to our own cltizeni

A determined effort la to be made 
to obtain further Congressional ap-
propriations for the continuance of 
the Dies Committee on Un-Ameri-
can Activities, Perhaps the com-
mittee ought to be continued as an 
example of what democratic gov-
ernment Is capable of when It Is 
permitted to fall Into the hands of 
persona of a certain level of Intel-
lectuality.

The other day the committee was 
grilling a clever woman who has an 
Important position In one of the fed-
eral agencies. Shs Is a wrriter and 
In a magazine article had quoted. 
In support of some liberal conten-
tion. another writer named Mar-
lowe. One of the committee mem-
bers, a Southern Democrat, ahook 
a finger at her and said:

"See here; this committee wants 
you to tell It something more 
about this Communl.<;t Christopher 
Marlowe that you quoted; who Is 
he?"

"Well,'' replied the woman wit-
ness, "1 can only say that he w-as a 
very celebrated poet and play-
wright of the time of Shakespeare. "

Still, i^rhaps the American peo-
ple may not consider such shows, 
entertaining as they are from some 
points of view, as worth spemllng 
large sums of the t^payers' money 
on.

public condemnation 
Germany began falling in her 

bond payihents back in the twentlea 
anu this government sent Charles 
Dawes. Owen D. Young and other 
flnanclal wizards over there to help 
pull tha country out of the hole. 
Each time new foreign money, In-
cluding some from America, waa 
lent to Oermany in an effort to re-
vive the country. By 1930 the 
American loans to Germany had 
reached a peak of $1,200,000,000. 
Then the preaont aeries of defaults 
began.

In that year $100 bonds slipped to 
a low of $76. and by 1931 ranged 
from a top of $97 to a low of $27. 
Present values on various Issues 
range from $20 to $30. Then began 
the German maneuvers which flnan-
clal men have called names rang-
ing all the way from plain chiseling 
to rank International dishonesty.

on the American market e i^ p t  
with permission of the govemmenL 
Before be could use American dol-
lar exchange to buy the bonds, be 
had to get official permission.

Bonds Oro|>—Oermaaa Buy 
Shrewd German Investom started 

buying up the German $100 bonds 
in this country at $20 to $80. They 
were able to get ther. at theae low 
prices only because Germany bad 
jolted down the value by failing to 
pay Interest or principal on them.

Of the original top value of $1,- 
200,000,000 of German bonds sold 
In this country, tt Is asUmatsd In 
reliable quartera here that $800,- 
000,000 have been bought back by

r .  S. .Again The Goat
Besides calling attention to such 

maneuvers. Ambassador Wilson also 
protested In a series of notes 
against the German practice of as-
suming responsibility for Austria’s 
debts to other nations but refusing 
to accept responsibility for Austria’s 
debts to the United States.

The German answer was that she 
had a balance of trade with other 
nations which left her with spare 
exchange to pay on bonds. With the 
U. S.. however, the balance of trade 
U the other wyy. so there are no 
spare dollars fb pay off German 
dollar bonds. Ambasador Wilson 
didn't think that sounded so good, 
not while Oermany was able to get 
money to buy bonda at cut rates 
but could not find money to pay for 
them a t an honest dollar for dollar.

Incidentally, a couple of South 
American countries Lave played the 
same trick in the United SUtes. 
Chile Is going about It systematic-
ally. with a regular government 
fund. Certain BraxlUan states did 
It also, buying up bonds which had 
slumped when Interest payments 
stopped. Lately, BraxU has backed 
away from I t

squash balls, the transplanted earth 
and tumipa.

; i n  N e w  Y o r k
I______ By CsbrgB Roaa

--------------  ̂ worm ^  noisily resisted by such
has the wisdom and the time to ' ^ '” ‘1'* “  German-Amer-
A A w t a e  —. a  b  a , ^  ^  a _  . . .early detect these human sbnor- 
malties, subject them to corrective 
treatment, translate them Into he-

I lean Bund, and not, perhaps, with- 
! out considerable effect.
' Also, it Is one thing to adopt 

•ngs of a different type. When we i Nazi-Fascist propa-
tave traveled that far we shall I ®“ ‘*’*** another to make them 
have passed the point where elec- i ***■’*'"■ »* numerous countries 
trie chairs, gallows or leth.al cham-; 
ner any longer have justification 
That time is not yet 

Mesrtime. because we have so ' *** * F°od Idea to do so in a lively 
nany greater problems. Involving i *he only effective

; have already discovered. Perhaps, 
i If the Pan-Amencan nations do de- 
clde to act In this matter. It would

many times more of so much 
■sore worthwhile human beings, we 
•hall have to do the best we can to 
protect ouraelvea against the cun- 
ztag lunatics or moral perverts or 
■hatever we may caU them, of the 
tena  Marie Hahn type, whether 
fliey be men or women, by aubject- 
a c  to the extreme penalty of the

course, so far. has been that of Klngr' 
Carol of Rumania.

ASHES OF JA P S
Perhaps one of the least cruel of 

many deceptions practiced by the 
Japanese militarists upon the credi 
ulous common people of their coun-

MW—whatever I*® fOnUmpU-
-those of them who are caught 

*Bd proven guilty of hideoua 
irtmes.

We shall not gat anywhere in 
•MT dasparate efforts to climb to 
*Bt*sr things If we apsnd too much 
*  our ttBM BtrtTlBff to save

associate editor of Collier's, recent-
ly returned from the seat of war 
to the Far East, in an sfllcle in the 
current number of that magaxtoe. 
^  In more than 100,000 homes ra 
Japan there ara treasured little 
w iitts boons BtippoBeil to  ooouin 
Bto sA es of tba son of tba taeMi*.

New York, Dec. 9.—Ae one or 
thoee youthful reviewers who pre-
dicted more than five years ago that 
"Tobacco Road" wouldn’t last out 
the week, we occasionally feel the 
urge to drop backstage, now that 
we are approaching mlddle-ags. to 
aee the folks This Is 'Tobacco 
Road s' sixth year aad at this wrlt- 
Ing. the company waa about to play 
the 21S4the performance to aa audi-
ence of out-of-town vlsitore. Every-
body In town already haa aeen IL

It has been a long Ume. In re-
flecting on the dim past when Jester 
Lester first came to town, we seem 
to recall that Prohibition was juet 
going out. The Empire State Build-
ing was atlll In the bends of the 
rh'eters And the girls were wear-
ing their hair down. It waa a cold 
evening We remember that ea- 
porlally becauae we kept our over-
coat on while watching "Tobacco 
Road " unfold for the first Ume

Much water haa paased under the 
bridge dunng 2134 performances In 
fact, 4650 gallons have been used by 
Jeeter and his be-draggled brood to 
quench their thirsts or douse their 
dirty faces. Only one player of the 
onglnal cast survives. He Is Edwin

alter, who portrays the mortgage- 
holding banker. Mr. Walter was 
Just short of 60 when he joined up. 
He's 68 now, and though he Is eligi-
ble for social security and a com-
fortable old age, he has no Intention 
of walking out.

Costumes haven’t been the bulk 
of the management's expenses. 
Those ragged vestments have coat 
about $12.78 since Opening Night. 
But here's where the money went: 
About 60 tons of top soil which 
must be changed every three 
months, because of footllght erosion; 
Into 21,320 turnips which have been 
devoured by ‘Tobacco Road's " shab-
by residents; Into 868 squash balls, 
good for nothing else after they 
were used.

In 206 years of New York the- 
strical history, only three plays have 
reached the two-thousandth per-
formance. Back before the Revolu- 
Uonary War something called "Thie 
Recruiting Officer” ran over 2000 
performances at the old Bowling 
Green Theater. Then, In modem 
times. "Able” set Ita Mount Everest 
among records—2332 performances. 
Today. 'Tobacco Road" 1s coming 
down the home-stretch.

tVe asked backstage if there were 
signs ehead of calling "qulta'', and 
all We got in response waa a plain 
to>ree laugh. "Wd haven't even start-
ed," said one of them. ‘*We’ll really 
setUe down for a  long run when the 
World's Fair begins out s t  Flushing 
MeadoiWB.”

About this time six yeera from

No Information, Thanks
Clifton Fadiman, who reaches a 

wide public on the "Information 
Please" radio programs, has an 
uncle, by marriage, who was a pro-
fessor of psychology at Harvard and 
wrote 20 volumes on hypnotism and 
kindred toplca. Fadiman, who reads 
many books every week in his vari-
ous jobs ns editor and literary cri-
tic. hasn’t read a single one of his 
relative’s tomes. Which may not be 
BO strange.

Snows Of Yesteryear
Snowtlme in New York la not 

what It used to be. The generous 
fall of flakes leaves the city ephem- 
erally white. It used to hang on a 
week or two in the old days and 
winter waa denoted by the snow 
banks through which New Yorkers 
had to trudge. Sleighs ware com-
monplace vehicles then and folk 
didn’t mind wearing boots far above 
the knee.

But snowtime In New York Is a 
virtual outlaw today. The municipal 
fathers are allergic to the white 
mantle that blankets the village. 
Snowflakes now are carried off to 
the river almoit ae they floa to the 
ground by a quickly mobilized army 
of 40,000 men Sleighs are rare. 
When they glide up Fifth Avenue, 
toward the park, crowds pause to 
view them as curiosities.

seems to say.
"Come, grant the God-tn-man that 

fashioned me!"
I acquiesce and kneel as If to pray; 
But secretly I know, as needs 1

must.
One bomb could lay that glory 

the dust.

PLEA FOB TOLERANCE
You never questioned anything, yi 

said. You always knew that Gi 
was very near

That friends who died (to you i 
tensely dear) were gone 
Him, and you were comforted.

Such surety Is armament Indeed. I 
would not prick your shield, but 
meet my need.

Knowing I go unarmed, grant me 
the rue of love uncritical, to 
meet by need.

T h e Poet's C o lu m n  J
Today's poems are by Lewette 

Pollock Pierce, and appear to her 
first book, "So Brief a Span," pub- 
lUhed by Henry Harrison of New 
York.

MISPLACED
Her little bead was a gold chrysan-

themum
Nodding In the darknees of the 

movie hall;
Her childish laugh, a shining sliver 

quaver
Threading through coarser strands 

of grown-up mirth.
She stood tall on her toea to watch 

the hero
Push the pretty lady sidewise Into 

the gutter.
She cried when a train crashed by 

and struck a truck.
She looked on puzzled as men car-

eened with women 
Half naked, on a littered roadhouae 

roor.
She wa.s made to play In meadows 

with the daisies.
And to weave bright garlands of 

Bilk buttercups;
Her gay head would have been just 

one more flower.
It troubled me to see her In this 

place
With a tawdrj- mother beside her. 

chewing gum.

MURDER .AT EASTER
He took his love and hung her on 

the cross of his strong pride. 
Sat back and smoked his pipe 

and waited, bored, until she 
died.

Then went to church, considered 
with a scholar’s Introspection 

The ancient rtiystlc legend of a 
death and resurrection.

For her ther* was no holy day. Her 
•tone could not be rolled away

TO A PAIR o r  HANDS DRAWN 
BY DURER

All of man's griefs are In those fln- 
gertlps

Close pressed In suppllcstlng mute 
appeal.

No need for eloquence of eyea or 
lips

To voice a soul That curving 
thumb’s a seal

And slim parenthesis of pain: that 
wrrlst

So firm It could take hold oc Ufe 
and feel

The pulse without a qualm. Behold 
the twist

And tortuous traceries of aged 
veins

Laid down to patterns of pale 
amethyst—

The slender fingers, reverent re-
frains

Upraised In fervent unison of
prayer.

rchsParchsd knotted twigs petitioning 
for ratoa

Monk, as you kneel within the 
courtyard there,

I see the sunlight hallowing your 
hair.

PORTRAIT WITH MORAL 
She weeps aloud for a frustrate 

psln;
Her bird tunes In with a blithe 

refrain;
Woman’s loss la canary’s gala.

FORMER OFFICE BOY 
HEADS MANUFACTURERS

CATHEDR.AL
Tou arc a nation's pas-loo struck 

In stone;
I stand In aws. beholding you a 

tale
Of “ <1 of triumph, every
Carved niche aa ortflee that mutes 

a groan.
Your spires are cries of pain. I 

. hear the moan
And sobbing of jtoup penitents the 

wall
Of lost and lonely aotila Tour 

saints are pale
With looking on at grief. And yet 

I own
T o u r h e ^ t i r  strikes

New York, Dec. 9__(AP) — A
New York manufacturer who got 
his s ta r t  as an office boy was named 
today as president of the National 
Association of Manufacturers.

He Is Howard Cocmley, 82. board 
chairman of the Walworth company, 
a valve-manufacturing cencam with 
plants at Boston. East 8t. Louis. 111.. 
Attalla, Ala, Greenburg, Pa. and 
Kewanee, III.

As president of the Manufacturers 
Association, Oeoaley s u c e e e d a  
Charles R. Hook, 'p t^ tto n t of the 
American Rolling Min Company, 
Middletown, O., who becomes chair-
man of Colgate-PalmoUve-Pest Com-
pany. Jersey a ty .  N. J„ succeeds 
Coonley as treasurer.

So you're giving 
a desk this year?

In Watkins' big selsction of flat top and 
drop lid models, you're sure to And just the 
right size, wood flnUh . . and price to flt 
your Gift Budget. Here are a few examples

(Above)
A small maple 
desk for bed-
room or living 
r o o m .  F u l l  
height, SO Inches 
wide. Solid ma-
ple, $1$.TS.

iRsmsmber you can 
pay for your Watktoa 
Gift Furniture on the 
W-B Budget Plaiu 
Small down payment; 
easy weekly payments. 
Store open tomorrow 
evening until 9.

(Above) A full width top drawer is one
Clof the features of 

top kneehole desk. 
Colonial red finish.

this Chippendale flat 
Mahogany vensersd; 
Size 22x42. $SA80.

(Above) The big, full slse authenUo Gov-
ernor Wlnthrop Deak (86 inchea wide a t 
top). Made Of ffsnutne mahogany and 
haa four large drawers, each with lock. 
$69.50.

(AbO've)
80 H-inch Gover-
nor W l n t h r o p  
with Goddard in-
terior. Made with 
8 drawers; m a-
hogany veneers, 
$29.78.

(Left) A flat top 
kneehole desk for 
the maple room.
Kxactlv as shown 
only with wooden
drawer pulls. Size 
21x48 Inchez, $88.

------and from  the W entw orth
C ollection——

(Right) Watkins Desks rang# upward to this flna 
hand made reproduction for the Wentworth Col-
lection. This Is our exclusive "Fsrley” desk.
copied from an original to a MancheAter home, 
■“olidSolid mahogany and maple, beautifully tiuaidi
$149.

W ATKINS
•  R O T M S R S I N C

\;
Still time to

SLIPCOVER
Deaths Last Night f o v  C h n s t f l l d S

Pallas, Tex. — (Gillen F. Thomas. 
“0. U. S. commiaaioner general for 
the recent Texas centennial exposi-
tion.

Miami. Fla— Jack J. Spalding, 92, 
Atlanta, Ga., attorney and nattooal- 
ly known Catholic lay laader. He 
received the papal orders of Knight 
of S t  Gregory and Knight of Malta, 
and w w  the Laetare medal from 
Notre Dame Univenlty tn 1929.

Ifsw Tork — Katharine Augusta 
noted portrait painter and well 

taown In art circles In Loadei 
Paris, Washington aad

freshen your llvinf room 
for the ChristmM holiday with smartTailor- 
Made Watldna Slip Covera . . if you eeleet 
from a  group of fine fabrics in stock.

M A  Olt^ ^  -  - -  - ___________ __ i  . . Wat-

Sofa and 
Club Chair

kins Slip Covers are made-on-the-piece, right
n w  in our workrooma, to insure a perfim tlit 
Patterned goods srs centered on b a ^  and- — — — w —- ̂  Vtl MIm a UU
seats: becks, cushions end arms are cut to

1.75
exaetly f lt RufTIes are big and full! 
won’t  know your old furniture when it’s 
dressed in Watkins Slip Covers. Select to-
morrow. Store open until 9 P. M.

Nearly two thirds of sU ths t-mb 
•Stan In the United staUe Is con. 
soBBsd north of Wsshtagton aad 

cf ■ W ATKINS

We’ll slip-cover any 8-cushIoii 
sofa and matching 1-cuahion dub 
chair for only $29.76 In your 
choice of Plain or Figured 
Dustite fabrics. Zippers are in- 
duded wherever necessary! Col- 
ors; groan, plum, bwvm
or blue; F i g i ^  plum, brown or 
blue.

i t a T M S i v
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/  B Y  S I 9 R I D  A R N B  ^  V
TBOB STORY SO FAR: Prlnoeaa 

■nlda haa run away from ‘her cruel 
■Sagmother, the Queen, and Is tn 
SMitos* Toyshop. A witch, who U 
•omebody's e\11 sptiit. le after 
■nlda.

CHAPTER FIVE
The Ennlne’e Plan 

That night after the witch bad
vlalted the Toyshop there was iitUe 
•leeping. Ths Un solders stayed up 
sll night guarding the fireplace. 
Santa and Mrs. Santa dozed in big 
chairs until dawn, and then they 
both went out to the kitchen to pre-
pare an early breakfast 

"Ho hum!” said Sants as he 
pushed his chair back from the 
breakfast table, "we may aa well 
get to work early. Tell you what 
well do. Let's hurry. Then we can 
go sleigh-riding this afternoon.” 

"Hooray!" shouted the toye, 
‘well be very good." So they all 

rushed to their shelves and sat 
very quleUy out of the way. The 
furies aewed dolls’ dresses, paint- 

,ed tops and cut paper dolls. The 
■' gnomes worked so hard sawing 

w ^ e n  wagons, putung together 
Toiler skstee, and testing whistles 

rtu boms, thftt ths Toyshop ouiv* 
Lid with the noise.

^ s n t a  sat a t his work bench put- 
together a big doll bouse and 

Mm. Stmts sat next to him sewing 
curtains Mr the bouse, "niat gave 
Hulda, the little lost FTlnceas, an 
wea. She aald, "I could saw, too." 
She held out her gold needle which 
the ermine had given her.

Mrs. Santa. 
•Would you like to try  making 

some white fur caps?” So that's 
jrltot Hulda did. But you remem 
her her gold needle was a  magic 
ons. I t skipped in and out of the 
white fur so fast that she bad a 
^ s s n  made to as niany minutes, 
raen  shs had two dozen. Then 
three dozen.

They All Worked Hard
toe

ehUd," said Mrs. Santa. Shs picked 
up one cap and examined It. 'w h a t 
ilso stltcheo.** ,

^  'Miles, needle must be magic. Hul-

ls," said Hulda. "It"I think It 
wiM given me.

Santa smiled a t that and iiattad 
bar golden curia "If it was given 
you. It must have been for Mme 
jrad deed. We're glad you have It. 
You’ve done good work."

all worked very hard un- 
Ml the eun begin to  Blip down the

\

NEWHGHTUKEY 
ON REORGANIZING

Unkfi Admiiiistration WUl 
Accept Sabstantial Modi- 
fcatHMis To Program.

PAGE
o ^ s in g  that mesa- 1 Democri

' w h a t r n e  s t it c h e s /*
M .

Waahlngteo, Dee. 9.—(AP) — a  
repetition of the Oongreeslonal bat- 
U* over government reorganisation 
appeared likely today, unless the 
■Saunistratlea accepts substentlal 
modifications of its program.
*-.**“ *SL®y™** C-). saidhftsr a  Whits House oooference yes-
terday that he was certain another 
effort would be made to enact legls- 
laUon empowering the president to 
reshuffle exequtlve agencies.

He declined to say, however, 
whether ths new legislation would 
differ from that which the House re -
jected last year after a flood of pro- 
t«sttog telegrama reached Capitol 
Hill.

Most Make Oooeeaalons
Dlsaentlng Denaocrats joined Re-

publicans In o ____
ure. Since the L>emo»atic majority 
in both chambers will be emaller to 
the next aesalon, some legislators 
predicted proponents would have to 
make many conceestona to order to 
enact the program.

Foes of the old bill hammered 
away at provlslona to revamp the 
General Accounting Offtoe and to 
substitute s  single administrator for 
tha present Civil Service Board. 
They also demanded that Congresa 
be given acme control over the 
President's power to consolidate, 
abolish and transfer Federal agen-
cies.

Should such control be written In-
to the new leglaleUon, It might win 
votes from msmbers who have said 
they favor the principle of govern-
ment reorganlxauon but who do not 
want to give one man a  free hand.

To Introduee Four BUIa
Senator Bymas aald ha intended 

to Introduce four separate reorganl- 
zatlon meaauree to supplant tha 
omnibus bill which the Senate ap-
proved last spring. There were indi-
cations. however, that admlniitra- 
tlon leaders again might prefer to 
wrap up everything In one meas-
ure.

The reorganlzstlon debate will 
furnish a major test of the new Ckm- 
greselonal lineup, as will debate 
over relief funds.

BRD)(X PARTY IS HELD 
BY BETA SIGMA PHI

ond prizes which were red ceU^ 
packagee of nuta

Social Affair Given By Sorori 
ty At The Y, Well Attended; 
Prize Winnera.
A bridge and turkey raffia, epon- 

eored by EU  Chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi, was held at the Y. M. C. A on 
Tuesday evening. Both contract and 
auction bridge were played. The first 
prlass which wsre beautiful fruit 
bukets were won by Mrs. Robsrt 
Metcalf, suction brlage, and Edward 
®vresney, contract bridge. The sec-

SAT

Christmas Bazaar 
Pulaski Hall
DEC. 10, 7 P. M. on
St. John’s Church 

Junior Sewing Circle.
Many Attractions! 

Admission Tickets 19c, 
buy their vulne In 

Olfts or Refreshmeuta.
AD Weleomol

were woa ^  Miss Ida AadarwM aad 
Dlckanaon.Mise M aa_________

Tha door prlaa, a penaaaaat
by Mlaa Em  Hooka. A 22 

pound turkey era# rainad off and 
ww by Robert Beh of New Brltalo.

2 ’* committee for the bridge and 
raffis waa compoaad of AHm  Alma 
Andrulot, Mlaa Mary MoOulra, Mrs. 
James Richmond, Miss Ursula 
Scgsrdahl, Mias Bsmiea Roblnaoo, 
MIm  SUrjorls Muldoon. Mlaa Betty 
Walworth and Atlas AUos Altksn.

"The sverags hlrad man oa a  Ksn- 
to'^lMT*™ »<*thly KEMP'SV Inc.

Range and Fuel
24 HOUR SERVICE 

Telephone 3873
TEXACO CRYSTALITE RANGE OIL

MORIARTY RROt
301-315 Center SL, Con Broad St

sky to the West. Then Santa put 
down his hammer and stretched. 
"Now let's go sleighing,” be shout-
ed. Every one dropped work, 
pulled on coats and caps, and 
dashed for the wide gentle hill 
outside the Toyshop. 'n » re  were 
tiny sleds for the baby doUs, long 
sleds that seated a dozen tin sol-
diers a t a  time, racers for ths
Somes, and asatad sleighs for the 

ries, SanU had------------- * big racer forhimself, and Mrs. SShta h - i  a 
sleigh pulled by reindeer. Hulda 
chose a  pretty, white one with a 
cosy, padded seat on ths back.

to a  jiffy tha hill was covered 
with flying specks of color as the 
sleighs raced to the bottom. Some 
spilled, some oolUdec  ̂ btit most of 
them wound up a t tha bottom 
skimming across a frozen lake to 
the foot of another hill. Huida’s 
aleigb had such flns sUvar runners14 _s._̂ .& __that it skimmed right over Um  sec-
ond bill and ahe found herself all
alone. When her alelgh stopped she
spt out, picked up the sled f m  and 

to the others. SvmX, asstarted back to ihe others, 
shs startsd off thers was a  Uttlt 
scurry of snow a t her feet, a  tiny 
taU-whisked shout and thers, sit-
ting In front of her, was bar ffiend

Hs aald, "Hare Ithe ermine.
again."

When The Mood  Ooeaea Out 
“Hrilo, Hello, ” said Hulda. ’T m | 

glad to see you. You muat have fol- 
lowed me down here."

"Yee," said the ermine. "We| 
heard about that witch last night 
end we think you can catch her I 
with your magic needla. But we 
didn't want anyone else to knowl 
b ^ u e e  ehe might beer and we're 
■frald of her."

"Oh, Td love to catch her," said 
H uli^  jumping up and down on 
one foot. "Tell me hqw.” I

••I can’t  now," said the ermine. 
"But when the mOon comas out I 
we’ll be waiting for you outalda 
the Toyffiop door."

'TU aUp out,” aald Hulda.
"Now nm back to the TayrtJonl 

or they’ll think you’re lost,” said I 
the ermine. |

fw ow a head, and aald, "Thimk 
you.” Then ahe ran to join tka 0th- 
era. She got back Juat In time to I 
have a  ride with Santa. Sha kant 
wondering, "What can the ermine 
be planning T"

Manlle. Dee. 9.—(A P)—Typhoon- 
ewept Philippine Island provlneee re-

P® t̂od a t leaat 21 dead, ihouaands 
homeleaa and haa'vy property dam-
age today with grave concern felt 
the toll of deed and damage would 
Increase aa paralyzed communtca- 
Uona ware restored.

Some of the provtoces had not 
been heard from alnce tha 78-mtle 
an hour storm whirled t o  from the

Paclfle yesterday and swept acroaa 
the central PbUlppiaaa. No word had 
come from Alarinduque Island in I 
more than 86 boura.

Eighteen drowned or ware 
by falling trees on I
Albey provtoce reported two dead I 
and Oamartoes Sur prevlnee 
dead.

NORGE
1 is a practical 

Christmas
G i f t -

-SO for sentiment-
Becauae a  Norge Apmiaaoe is a  
practicsl gift we know of no Oner 
Wjy to your aanUmenu <m
Cbrtetmsa than to Include with It a  
h «  of frsah cut red roses! So 
with every Norge Appliance we de-

You’U sMTch » tens tfme for a  gift that 
Mill give more pleasure . . for year* to 
come . . than a Norge Electricml Appli- 
ance, whether it be a refrigerator, electric 
range or washer. For Norge ApplUnces 
are down-right practical gifts.

Norge has buUt into these appliances years 
of ^ n s i v e  research. Norge has gone 
right to the housewife for ideas and sug-
gestions. So Norge brings juat the fea- 
t u ^  that Mother or Wife wiU appreciate. 
O i o ^  your Norge Refrigerator, Range or 
Washer traoTOw, (Store open until 9

D V -b e fo n r
Chf^tmaa delivery. (Easy Terraa. ex-
tending over a period of yean, ananged.)

evety Norge Appli 
for Christmas . , 
^azhsr or R a g e

deliver, with your card,' 
of roa^ l a bouquet .W ATKINS

• « O T H S * S .  I N C

Schick Electric Razor 
$12.50 and $15.00

Rand Close Shaver
$ 9 .5 0  U p

Sunbeam ffliavemaater

CREDIT TERMS CAN BE ARRANGED

MATTHEW
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FOR PRO GRID BATTLE
KritNil n k  At Shin Ai 

Rinb Ouk At Pok 
C re o iiS H A irB ilM i’ t  
R etm  B tb ien  P adnn ; 
Eqect Cnmd Of 60,000.

N«w Toilt, Dee. t.— (AP) — Tlie 
Grmn Bsy Packers, the Urfe young 
men who stsnd between the Giants 
end the natioiuil professional foot 
ball championship, started work to-
day polishing their rugged offensive 
maneuvers for Sunday's battle.

With any sort of a break In the 
weather the game should pull 60.- 
000 or so bug-eyed fanatics Into the 
Polo Grounds, The GlanU are as 
popular as a boost la pay around 
here and the prospect of seeing 
them play the same sort of game 
they turned on against the Red-
skins In winning the eastern division 
title last week has the 42nd street 
alumni all hopped up.

Doa Hntsen b  Back.
What makes the Green Bays so 

much tougher than they were two 
weeks ago, when the Giants downed 
them 15-3, Is the presence of Don 
Hutson, the end who is tbs best 
pass receiver In the business. He 
was on the sidelines witb an Injury 
the last time the Packers were here. 
As he has scored nine touchdowns 
this year he gives the offense a 
healthy pass.

Ehreryone else Is In shape, too. 
The Packers sneaked Into the west-
ern division championship last Bun- 
clay while the Philadelphia Eagles 
 Were kicking the tar out of their 
last opposition. The Detroit Lions. 
So they have had two weeks and 
more of rest. Clark Hinkle, the 
great fullback, baa two good legs 
again. The solid and very im e  
line is full of light. They will be 
a tough team to beat.

Curly Lambeau, the coach. Indi-
cated last night he thought the 
Packers might try the air lanes 
Sunday.

“We pushed the Giants all over 
the field last time and couldn't 
score. With Hutson back and Cecil 
Isbell and Amie Herber to throw,
I think well do more passing—we 
did enough last game but not at 
the right time—and we’ll score 
touchdowns all light. We won’t 
play the same sort of game twice.’’ 

Glanta Are Good, Too.
All this worries ' stout Steve 

Owen, the Giant coach.
"Look," he said. "We have been 

hot for two games. The Packers 
haven’t played since they played us. 
We are pretty badly battered while 
they are fresh and they have that 
Hutson back. Not to mention Is-
bell. who is a whale of a player In 
my hook."

All of which may be true. But 
the Giants have a very good team, 
probably the host that ever repre- 
seiited New York. Including the 
champions of 1B34. They have 
four excellent hacks in Ed Danow- 
skl. the league's leading passer. 
Tuffy Leemans and Hank Soar, the 
ball carriers, and Ward Cuff, a bril-
liant blocker, place-kicker and de-
fensive man. They have two good 
lines, plenty of drive, and a nice 
mixture of experience and youth.

GREEN M N S  BACK 
HOLY NAME, 18-16

St Peters Of Hartford 4tb 
Yictmi Of Locals; Phy 
Here Sunday.

FAST GAMES START 
JUNIOR CAGE LOOP 

A TE i^SID E R E C
Royal Bhes, Speedboys, 

Shamrocks And Heights 
Emerge With Victories In 
First Play Of Season.

Grayson Says Giants Got 
Best O f Trade With Cubs

Mancheater Green achieved its 
fourth victory in live starts last 
night by nosing out St. Peter’s Holy 
Name cagers at Hartford in a low 
scoring title in which the locals had 
tha upper hand throughout. The 
Green got away to a 9-4 lead by 
halftime and managed to stay In 
front despite a spurt by their rivals 
in the final mlnutea of play.

Moorhouse and Relmer featured 
for the Green and Delias and Calla-
han stood out for the loaera. TTie 
Green retuma to action Sunday af-
ternoon at the East Side Rec 
against the strong Shamrocks of 
Bristol and a bang-up tuaale seems 
assured. The preliminary will start 
at 3:15 o’clock with the main clash 
Immediately following.

Box score;
Manchester Green A. O. fIS)

P B F T
1 Ralmar, r f .................3 0-0 «
1 Murray, I f .................O 3-3 2
0 Moorhouse, e ............3 3-9 7
0 Hedlund. r g ............... 0 0-0 0
0 Ford, Ig ..................... 1  1 - 2

1 Wiley, I f .....................0 0-0

The R«e Junior League started oft 
with a bang last night as the Royal 
Blues, one of the league favorites, 
trounced the Maroons 40 to 30, witn 
SmachettI and Taggart doing the 
heavy scoring for the winners while 
Bunce lead the Maroons. Wally 
Saverick’a fioor work also stood out 
for the Blues.

In the second game the Falcons 
beat out the Speedboys by the score 
of 31 to 25. Arnold, Parchuk and 
Russell did tbe bulk of the scoring 
for the Falcons and Genofli starred 
for the losers.

The third game found the Sham-
rocks coming out on top 38 to 29. 
Mahoney lead tbe scoring for tbe 
Shamrocks with Bucher doing some 
fancy mesh hooping for the Cougars.

The final game was the thriller of 
the evening aa the Heights pulled 
one out of the fire when Roscoe lei 
one fiy, and tbe ball, in
the air when tbe whistle
blew, going through the hoop to give 
the Heights the victory, 29 to 28. 
Lajeakl and Roscoe featured for the 
winners while FtUgerald starred for 
the Mohawks, tha losing team.

The teams aeem to be very evenly 
matched and It looks like some go<^

By HABJIT GRAYSON 
NEA Servloe Sports Editor.

New York, Dee. 9.—Off-hand. 1 
would aay that tbe Giants got tha 
better of tbeir three-man trade with 
the Cubs, If for no other reaaon 
than Bill Terry Improves Uie elub’n_ 
morale. ^

Regarding the ability of the play- 
I era involved, Billy Jurges la tha 
[equal of Dick Bartell, Frank Dam- 
j area la a more dependable sdl-around 
performer than huge Hank Lelber, 
and Ken O’Dea la much younger 
than Oua Mancuao.

If O’Dean regains tha catching 
and batting form that made '

^ v e a  the Gl«nU a aecond baaing 
combination aecond to none, lU- 
tbough Bartall and BUly Homan 
won't leavo tha Rrulna Aert-hand 
•d in that department.
Jurgea bad a aplendld aeaaon at 

bat in 1937. Hia .34$ of 1938 waa 
19 TOlnta under Bartell’a figure. 
Ihe latter swata a longar ball.

The Bwltch breaka up the Damon 
and Pythlaa tie-up of Jurgea and 
Billy Herman, who have been tnaep- 
arable since they reported to tbe 
Cubs. It pracUcally brings Jurges 
homa He is a product of Brook-
lyn.

• • •

ORIOLES ARE MUM 
ON SERIES

No Word Recehred From 
Champs Concemmg Third 
Game This Sttnday.

BRAMHAM SAYS OUTLOOK 
ROSYJFOR ayiNOR LOOPS
President Declares His Base*

to promising up until last season! • ******* Secoad String
there Isn't likely to be much quea

81. Poler'B Holy Name 
P B
2 Oordier, r f ..................o
I Delias. If . . . . - ............ 2
0 Curtisy, c ....................0
1 Callahan, rg ........... ..3

Elverln, Ig ..................o
Frankolinl, c .............. 2
Molumphy, I g .............i
Kask, rf ......................o
B. Cailahan, I f .......... 0
Maher, if  ....................... o

18

8
Score at half, 9-4 Green

16

B. MAZZOU LEADER 
OF YMCA ALLEY LOOP

RANGERS MOVE CLOSE 
TO LEADING BRUINS

Nose Out Canadiens, f5-.r. To 
Pull Up Within Half \ Game 
Of Ice Pace Sellers.

\ sso r i \Tr.n PRE^a

Paces Wednesday N i g h t  
League With 113.3 Average; 
Barton Holds Second.

B. Maxaoli of tbe Second Oongoes 
I# setting the Individual pin-toppIlng 
pace In the YMCA Wednesday 
Night League, blasting out an aver-
age of 113.3 for games up to No-
vember 30. aoae behind la H. Bar-
ton of Vernon with an even 113, 
Goodrich of Vernon with 111.6, Bro-
gan of the North Ends with 110.1, 
Skoog of Bryant Chapman with
109.6 and Wilhelm of L. T. Wood
with 109.4.

Brogan holds high aingle of 133 
and high triple of 304. while Vernon 
has the beat team average with 
105.6. The figures follow;

Vernon
............................. 102.3
............................ 113.
............................  68.5
............................. 103.4
....................19 strings I
............................. 111.5

ball games are In Store for the
Junior athletes.

Box scores:
Royal Bluev

P. B. F. T.
0 SmachIttI, rf . . . . . 0 0-0 12
0 McCarthy, i f ___ . 1 0-1 2
U TailKart. c .......... . 5 0-1 10
0 Baverick, r g ........ . 2 0-0 4
1 Gentllcore, Ig . . . . 3 2-3 8
0 Fuller, r g ............ . 0 0-0 0
0 Klelnachnildt, c .. . 3 0-0 6
0 Vancour, r g ........ . 1 0-0 2
1 Davidson, if . . . . . 1 0-0 2

2 22 2-5 40
.Maroons

P. B. F. T.
2 Butler, rf ............ . 3 0-1 6
0 Bunce, if ............ . 6 0-1 10
0 Brown, c ............ . 0 0-0 0
1 Aceto. rg .......... . 3 0-0 6
2 Toman, ig .......... . 1 0-0 2
0 Pesclk, c ............ . 3 0-0 6

------ __
5 15 0-2 30

Referep, VoJ^k.

Falcons
P B K T.
2 Arnold, rf .......... . 4 1-3 9
2 Server, If ............ . 2 0-1 4
1 Robbins, c ............ . 1 ' 0-0 2
0 Parchuck. rg . . . , . 4 0-1 8
0 Russell. Ig .......... . 4 0-0 8

5 16 1-5 31
Speedboys .

P. B. F. T.
0 Genolfl, r g .......... 5 2-4 12
0 Mohr. Ig ............. 0 0-0 0
2 hlcCollum, c . . . . . 2 0-1 4
0 Copeland, rf . . . . 0 0-0 0
0 Coleman, If ........ 0 0-0 0
2 Agosttnelll, If . . . . 4 1-2 9

4 11 3-7 25

tion as to which outfit waa short-
changed.

It became more and more appa-
rent that Leiber, the brilliant fresh-
man of 1935, simply wouldn’t play 
at the Polo Grounds. The Arizona 
collegian didn’t hit it off with Ter-
ry any too well. He held out, 
sulked and appeared lazy.

Leiber, whom the Cuba will at-
tempt to palm off aa the long-dis-
tance right-hand hitter they’ve 
been seeking, batted only .309 In 
98 starts in 1037. He got into only 
51 games In 1937, when ^ b  Feller 
put him In the hospital by striking 
him on the head with a pitched 
ball in a spring exhibition.

• • •
Bartell Had Arthrltia and Nob 

Off Throwing Arm.
There Is no reason to suspect 

that Demaree will not get back in-
to his old stride next spring.

The Californian compiled an aver-
age of only .273 lost term, but la 
every bit the .350 hitter he was In 
1936. That mark waa no fluke, for 
he came back with .324 In 1937.

He’s a workhorse and a team 
man.

There la another angle to the
dral which has not been publicized.

Bartell waa handicapped by a 
nub or bone growth on his throw-
ing elbow last trip and pulled up 
with arthritis at critical stages of 
the race.

There is no assurance that Roar-
ing Richard won’t be similarly both-
ered In 1939.

J.jrges Is one of the finest field-
ing short stops In the game.

With Burgess Whitehead, he

Oatcher Last Y<
James Kenneth O’Dea Is eight 

years younger than August Rodney 
Mancuao.

Cp until tbe pasi-seaaon, be ap-
peared to be one of the brightest 
of the newer crop of backatope and 
a rousing batsman.

Rescued from the 8t. I/>uta Car-
dins' chain gang, the Lima, N. Y., 
lad got Into 70 games In 1936, and 
caught more than half o f the Wrig- 
leya’ engagements In 1930-37, when 
he hit -.307 and .301. Gabby Hart-
nett waen’t pilssed at all.

O’Dea slumped to .263 last sea-
son, which wouldn’t have been so 
bad had not his general work be-
come ao bad that ha had to be 
benched in favor of Bob Garbark.

Mancuao leavea tha Cubs with 
two veteran catchers. He la 33 
and baa been playing baseball 13 
irears. This hasn’t dimmed his 
batting eye, however. He bit .848 
In 52 games last aeaaon.

Terry and Mancuao had argu-
ments about the handling of Giant 
pitchers In the 1937 world aeries. 
Manciisu held out last spring, and 
waa shoved around by Terry until 
toward tbe fag end of the campaign
-----when ha was badly needed aa
the result of Harry Dannlng pulling, 
up lame.

Manciiso knows all there Is to 
know about catching, and has a re-
markable arm.

There la a good chance that the 
change of scenery will bring all 
six athletes back to something ap-
proaching their peak form.

The deal at leaat stirs up a little
excitement-----gives the cuatomers
something to talk about.

No official word waa obtainable 
today on whether or not the Orioles 
of the north end had decided to re-
sume the annual town UUe football 
aeries with tbe Moriarty Brothers 
of the south end this Sunday after-
noon at ML Nebo. JTbe local champs 
held a meeting on the question last 
night but the only report available 
was a rumor that the players bad 
voted against tha third and deciding 
game.

Efforts to contact Coach Jack 
Dwyer proved unavailing. Dwyer 
said yesterday that he didn’t ap-
prove of resuming play after a lapse 
of three weeks but would abide by 
the wlahea of his players. Matt 
Moriarty. sponsor of,tbe south end- 
era, aald t(^ay he bad heard unof-
ficially that the Orioles weren’t 
In favor of playing. "They prob-
ably want to be regarded aa town 
Champa for another year,”  he said.

The Orioles won the opener by a 
7-6 score and then absorbed a 51-7 
trouncing from Coach Luddy Han- 
een’a grid machine. Heavy snow-
fall forced postponement of the 
series but recent rains have cleared 
Mt. Nebo and the field would prob-
ably be In condition for a game Sun-
day. With that idea In mind, Morl- 
artys have planned to play but are 
up In the air concering the Orioles' 
plans.

Matt Moriarty said that hia club 
would not lay claim to the tlUe by 
forfeit, OS they didn’t want It that 
bad, but also stated that he felt tbe 
Orioles had no claim to the diadem 
after being beaten so decisively In 
the aecond clash and after making 
no effort to finish the serlee.

iiafl Hoiue In Order, 
Points To Remarkable 
Comeback; Frisch Rejects 
New Orleans ORer.

YALE GRIDDERS QUIT 
CAMP AT GALES FERRY

N. Barton 
H. Barton 
F. Barton
U r .......
Olrason 
Gooilrirh 
B Barton

Morgan Says Collegians 
Flop As Prize Fighters

r -

Referee, Vojek.

P.
Shamrocks 

B.
4 Moorehouse, rf 
2 McConvtIle. If . 
2 Mahoney, c . .. 
2 J. McVeigh, rg
1 Packaril. Ig . . .
2 L  MrVelgh. Ig

It s three 
foi thcoming

nights away, but 
fracas between

Bo.«ton Bnilns and the New York 
Rangers claimed all the attention of 
the National Hockey Uague today.

While the bristling Bruins were 
iiUtng last nipht, the Rangers hur- 
rlieil the .Montreal Canadiens. 6 to 5.  ̂
to move within a half game of first 
place and establish their Sunday I 
night engagement at Madison j 
Square Garden in New York as one 
of the .se.'i.'ion's best attractions. j

The two clubs are natural rivals 
who probably would have packed' 
the metrofioiia big arena even if I 
thei: show were not spiced by the 
Stniggie for first place. They have j 
rriet on.ly once this season and the 
rampant Ranger.'* earned, a 4 to 2  ̂
vict'Ty. This was one of the. two i 
seU-ieka Boston has had I

.e York had a feverish fight to : 
g 't p.ist the Canadtens. who had 
voD their last three In a row. Clint 

Smith ai counted for three of the six 
New York goab* and had a big part 
*n sending the Rangers into the last 
perio.l .*1th r. 4 to 2 margin which 
they quickly boisted to 6 to 2. But 
the flying Frenchmen unloosed a 
whirlwind rally which brought three 
goals in eleven minutes and came so 
 'leae v> overtaking the invaders 
Manager Uster Patrick must have 
wished his Rangers wera someplace 
else.

The New York club, the Ameri-
cans. played a 1 to 1 tl# with the 
Redwings at Detroit and thereby 
drifted past Chicago into UBOoateat- 
ad poaseaalon of third place.

The Blackhawks wiu have a 
ehance to switch positions again 
however, in a test at Toroatc to-’ 
morrow night.

McGonIgal 
Ellington 
Heck 
Schleldge 
Lutz . 
Berry . . .  

i Ua\1s

.................... 1 1 string I
Tall Cedars 13 18

North Ends
Kroll ..............................
Brogan ..........................
Newcomb .......................
Crandall .......................[
Abritls
H. LaChepelle ...........
R. UChapellc

Second Congoes
B. Mazroll ....................
K Kuhney ...................
Fv-^Vitther .....................
B. Gibson .......................
J. Pontillo .....................
W. Lai l e v ......................

........... 103

........... Cummings, rf

........... 13  Donahue. If .

........... 101 6 , 2  Bucher, c ...

........... 108 .S 2 Tedford. rg .

........... 108. 1 Farris, Ig . . .
  i9 stringsl lO Smith, Ig . . .

0 Peterson, rg

Coiigara
2,-12 .38

.109.

.110.1 8 11 7-15 29

.108 8 1 Rrferer, Belfiore.

. 94 8 1
Heights

.106 2 P B. F. T.

.105 1 Horvath, rf ........ . 0 0-0 0
2 Lajeakl. If .......... . 6 0-7 12

.113.3 1 Roscoe; c . . . 6 3-8 15

. 98 :! i 1 Haberen. r g ........ . 1 0-0 2

. 105 2 .Maron. Ig .......... . 0 0-1 0

.101 6 0
1 —

McGuire, If ........ . 0 0-0 0

Palmer 
Perkins . . .  
Macintosh 
Wilhelm . 
Harrington 
Stevens

e c o n o m i c a l

Mendota, Minn— Mayor ’Thomas 
D. Quinehan and WUUs^ p. pu]mr 
tied with 01 votes eartt in tbe mu-
nicipal election. Thete w«a talk of 
a  run-off elecUee.

Than Fafker anivad Um —
1th a latter rnnreiiwfig  Mayer

................................... . 93.2
T. Wood
.............................. 102.  
........................... lOO.S

............................ 102,
......................109 4 I
....................  99 4 '

. ........(6 strings) I
W. Hilinskl ...................( 9  stringsl

Mid OispmBn
Skoog ..................................... .. .
"'right .....................................  9 8  -
Cummings ...............................  gp

.................................................107.2
"®od ..........................................
Grosso ....................................  .......
Hewitt ............................ ! ! ! ! ! ____

Team Averagee
Vernon ......................
Tall Cedars .......................
North Ê nds .....................|
Bryant and Chapman . . . .
Secoad Oongoes ...............
L> T. Wood .......................

High Single
Brogan. North Ehids ........

High Three String 
Brogan. North Ends ................. 894

.105.0 

.104.7 

.104 6 

.103.7 

.103.4 

.103.

...153

2 Mallon, i f ___
0 Gorman, rf ..
3 Dupont, c . . . .  
3 Fitzgerald. Ig 
0 Martin, rg . . .

Referee, Belfiore.

13
(S

s -n

B. F.
2 0-0
3 1-1
1 0-3
4 1-2
3 0-0

29

18 2-0 28

BARLUND FACES FINAL 
RING CHANCE TONIGHT

Veteran Manager Claims 
Grid Stalwarts iShy At 
Haring Ears Ponnded In 
Ring; Tells A Sad StoVy 
Of His Finest Prospect

New York, Dec. 9— (A P )—Dumb 
Dan Morgan, the old fight manager, 
says he has given up completely on 
the college boys. Says all of theae 
big, husky football players are be-
ing turned loose on the country 
right now, looking fui something to 
do, and that he wouldn’t give a split 
infinitive for the lot Of them—not 
as fighters, anyway.

"It's a shame." he says, "because 
there's probably a world champion 
amongst 'em, and he and I could get 
together and make ouraalves a bag 
of money. But somebooy else can 
collect the headaches from now on. 
No more college football players 
for me."‘"*“'

.Admits Nova's Good
Dan, dressed up like a Cbriatmaa 

tree with Ilghta, waa watching Lou 
Nova, best of tbe young prospects, 
work out for his 16-round battle 
with Tommy Farr a week from to-
night. He admitted, reluctantly, 
that he liked Lou’a looks very much, 
despite the fact that the coast kid 
has a fdotball-playlng record 
against him.

"Maybe he’s different,” Dan ven-
tured. "So far he doesn't show any 
signs of his football affliction I’m 
telling you about, and that short 
right of bis is a beauty. They're 
crazy though, if they let him In the 
ring with Joe Louis inside of two 
years."

What, Dan was asked, did ha 
mean by this mysterious affliction 
that had blighted the entire grid-
iron crop? Did he mean, possibly, 
that there were too many trick

knees, or, mayhap, that the former 
campus big ^ o ts  couldn’t endure 
the alow climb to ring fame?

"Neither one," sighed Dan. "The 
truth Is tbst they just don’t like to 
get hit on the ears. They can’t 
stand to get their ears messed up. 
Outside of that, these football play-
ers are the beat bunch of fighters 
tbe world ever saw. They’re natural 
fighters, outside of that

His Best Prospeet 
"Why, a few years ago I had s 

boy out of Harvard that would have 
been the champion, sure. Best pros-
pect I ever had, and Pve had ’em 
for 40 years, more or lest. He 
could hit like a trip-hammer, that 
boy, and he could take it  He didn’t 
have a real weakness. I saw my-
self fixed for life.

“What happened but one day I put 
him In against a tough sparring 
partner, and my boy didn’t have on 
bis bead protector. This- fellow 
slugged him a beauty right on the 
ear. He came right out of that 
ring and it took me two hours to get 
down the swelling In that ear.

" T m  sorry, Mr. Morgan,’ he 
says, 'but I’m through with this 
stuff. I’m not going to carry 
around a couple of scrambled ears 
even if I make a million dollars.’ 

“And I nsver got the gloves bn 
him again,m ourned Dan. "That 
waa when 1 swore off football play-
ers and went back to truck driven 
and stevedorea

"Take a truck driver, ha might 
not be as fine a physical specimen 
as the footballer, and chances are 
be Isn’t near as bright to begin 
with. But when somebody slugs 
him on his aar all he about
Is to crack somebody back. Speak-
ing strictly as a manager, that’s 
how a man ought to be.”

Dan. hia own ean trim and un-
touched by time, called to a pair of 
his boys to cUmb up In the ring 
and show him some aetton.

PA OIBL8 PEAOnCB /

The PoUah-Aaastleaa Otris win 
practice basketbell tonight from 9 
to 10 o’clock at the Eaat Side Rec.

New Haven, . Dec. 9.— (AP) — 
Yale’s gridiron forces have abandon-
ed Gales Ferry as a pre-season 
training camp.

Malcolm Farmer, chairman of the 
University Athletic Association, an-
nounced last night that hereafter 
training would be conducted at An-
thony Thompson Field In New Ha-
ven. '

Reports of possible abandonment 
of the Gales Ferry site galnied wide 
circulation when the September 
hurricane forced the Ell footbaU 
stalwarts to retreat from there to 
this city. Tbe distance of the camp 
from this city was given as the 
principal reason for the move.

Gales Ferry Is used prlmailly for 
crew training, especially for four 
weeka before the annual Harvard- 
Tale regatta on tbe Thames.

New Orleans, La., Dec. 9— (A P)— 
William C. Bramham, 05-3rear-old 
president of the National AssocU- 
tlon of Professional Baseball 
Leagues today declared hia baseball 
house to be In order.

Here for tbe annual meeting of 
tbe association which ends this af-
ternoon, be said In an Interview, the 
cash registers are working, club 
owners are behaving, players are 
protected, and baseball It on a hurt- 
ness basis.

"Any everybody's happy,” contri-
buted L. H. Addington, publicity 
man for the organization, "the own-
ers, the players and the public."

When Bramham, whose annual 
salary Is $20,000, was made czar of 
the minor leagues in 1932 there 
were only 11 of them. Now there are 
37.

Oieck Baohers doaely
"When a man wants to start a 

team," said Bramham, “we check 
him carefully, background and fi-
nancial condition. It used to be 
that ‘milkers  ̂ would go into a town, 
ballyhoo the Chamber of Commerce 
about a team or a league they want-
ed to start, get the business men to 
buy any sell thousands of tickets, 
play along until the big day, the 4tb 
of July, and then go off like fire-
crackers.

"And when they went off they 
took the ticket money with them. 
The players would be stranded with 
perhaps a month’s salary owed 
them”.

Now,-Bramham said, the aosoda- 
Uon investigates aU would-bs club 
owners and requires them to post a 
50 per cent security on the regular 
monthly salary of their club.

Besides, these potential owners 
are required to pay a membership 
and protection fee, and no rival 
team, under the assoclatlon'a ar-
rangement, may set up business 
within 10 miles of another league 
member.

Addington said the depression set 
tbe minor leagues back on their 
heels. In one year during the dark 
days, he said, about 20 leagues 
started the season and six dropped 
out by tbe 4th o f July.

But In 1933 there were ISJMM.OOO 
paid admlsaloaa to mlnar league 
games, said Bramham, a Jump of 
two million over the previous year, 
and about five million more than the 
major leagues accounted for.

Remarkable Oemeback
"There Is no enterprise in tbe 

country." said Bramham,*

ceme-abowed such a remarkable 
back aa baseball.”

He A id the increasing attendance., 
flgurea are proof the public knows 
baseball is a legitimate business run 
by honest men.

The association yesterday approv-
ed an amendment submitted by the 
intertiatlonal league Increasing the 
number of optional players that 
class AAA clubs may have on op-
tion from 10 to 12.

-Another amendment submitted by 
the International league, which 
would have permitted teama to 
withhold delivery of notice of as- 
elgnment of a player until tbe end 
of the season and post aeaaon series 
if the assignment of contract was 
made after Aug. 25 was defeated.

The delegates voted to permit 
minor leagues to award champion-
ship honors to winners of post-sea-
son playoffa

When the baseball men gather 
earlier this week for the annual con-
vention of the national association 
of baseball leagues, things looked 
rosy for big league swapping.

But today, with only a few coo- 
eluding remarks needed to end tk 
convention, the deal which managet 
BlU Terry of the New York Gls«t 
and manager Gabby Hartnett olJL 
CTUcago Cubs organized beads^j

'Terry traded outfielder Vloiik 
Lleber, catcher Gus Mancuao and 
shortstop Dick Bartell to Hartnett 
for shortstop Billy Jurges, catcher 
Ken O’Dea and outfielder Frank 
Demaree.

Cards Sell Harrell
The St. Louis Cardinals revived 

interest temporarily by selling 
pitcher Ray Harrell to the Cubs and 
exchanging outfielder FTencby Bor- 
dagaray for outfielder Dusty Cooke 
of tbe Cincinnati Reds, but that was 
about all.

Most of the btg-tlme moguls de-
parted early for the meeting of the 
majors In New York next week 
v'here they may do some more bar- 
gaming.

One bit of unsettled business In-
volved Frank Frisch, ex-manager 
of the St. Lx>uls Cardinals.

Frisch definitely turned down an 
attractive proposition to pilot the 
New Orleans Pelicans of the South-
ern Association.

“I have a couple of proposltlona 
up along the line and I want to con-
sider,” he said. “I’ve been in the 
big leagues 20 years and I think I 
owe It to myself to stay there."

Natleoal League
New York Rengere 0, Montreal 0. 
New York Americana 1, Detroit 1, 

(Overtime tie).
TONIGHT’S SCHEDULE 

Aroerteaa Aaaoclatlea 
Minneapolis at Wichita.

The income of the average Amer> 
lean In 1935-36 waa $1,160 a year, 

"which, or $22 a week.

HSIHK1K*

H e l l  Lo o k  lo r  N ew  Sh ir ts  —  i h e  O ne

Gift That Pleases !

5 /  

/  ^

/

TACKLED 
Colo.—Came a 
exclUng park

crucial
football

Pueblo, 
play la aa
MUM.

TTm  ban waa napped to Lester 
Baldwin, 31, who soon out-distanced 
ble iateiference. Spectators figured 
tha speedy aesTo player waa beyond 
reach eg taekim  and beaded for a 
touchdown.

M h a w a s a X
I a  trae aad sot-

New Tork. Dee.’ 9.— (A P)—Gun-
ner Barlund, the much enduring 
Finn, will get what may be ble last 
shot at the boxing big time against 
Roscoe Toles. the big Detroit Negro, 
in tbe Hippodrome tonight.

Tbe Gunnar, after beating Buddy 
Baer and Alberto Lovell, was on the 
way up until Lou Nova stopped him 
a couple oi months ago. Now he 
must beat Toles In tonight's ten- 
rounder to hold hie place as a rank-
ing heavy.

Toles Is far from a soft touch. He 
is a tough fellow who never haa 
fought In New York because, the 
gossips say, tbs boys are afraid of 
him. This is unlikely, but he Is a 
thunderous hitter. He fought Jimmy 
Adawitck and gave that over-rated 
fighter such a beating ha had to go 
to the hospital

Promoter Mflm Jaeoba axpacta 
•Hr aBlIkHHv Jp tha Hlgpodmi

M . H. S. A t East Hartford 
For Fourth Game Tonight

With QoUilng at atake but a poa-^catlaa that Maaeheatar M due for
an Intereating evening.—.

Beaten 1^ the Alumni and victor 
over Rockville and Bristol by de- 
clsivo scores^ the Rsd and WblU 
atalwarta are determined to gain 
their third straight triumph tonight 
In order to demonstrata tbeir right 
to ranking as a state leader. Oearti 
Will CUrka'a veterana will start 
with Oola and Gavello at forwarda. 
Brown at center and Squatrtto  wo 
Murphy at guards, but the resarvea 
should aea plenty of action with 
HiUnaU and Davis at forwards. 
Wilaon at center and Murdock and 
Murray at guards.

The prslimlnaiy is set for 7-JOt 
oHock with tha imdn attraetioo ap^ 
boor or so (star. Tmo laagoe gam 
a n  alatad taolght wltol^ddlatoi 

^  to Brtatal apd West Bart-

sible winning streak and its pres-
tige as triple champion, Manchester 
High tnvatee East Hartford’s "band- 
box” court tonight for Its fourth en-
gagement of the 1938-39 basketball 
campaign. East Hartford is no 
longer a member o f the O d L  so 
there’s no threat to tbe Clarke- 
men’s title hopes, and East Hart-
ford is also a Class B school so 
Manchester gets no credit for a 
victory In state tourney ratings 

Despite the minor importance of 
the tuosle. It may well prove pns of 
the atlflest and moet exciting testa 
of the season for tbe Clarkmen. 
Coach Johnny McGrath’s charges 
have an uncanny knack of rising to 
tha heights on their boms floor and 
have achlavad many a stunning up-
set thara. Add to this tha fact that
thaMnOrathmsp gate aa
—  - -

CHRISTMAS
once a year . . . and it’s tha logical tima 

to give hin a shirt that win please tremsn' 

donsly the whole year through. These 

Shirtcraft’ and Whitaey shirts art the 
finest for the price. In snuui new eolors 

uid styles. theyH solve most dlfBcnlt gift 
problems.

^ 1 . 5 0

^ 2 . 9 5
AD Colors An Fabrics 

-AQ Prw^hninii Fabrics 
AO Patterns AD Sizes 

AO Sizes for AD Men
GIFT BOXES WITH ALL PURCHASES

Free $100.00
i to to  gtTM CtoM*

Owp chmm. w«h every « c  $ 1 0 0 . 0 0  FpeO

7M
Blain

StrsH
789

Blain
Street
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DEATHS

Santa’s Middle Men Predict
Mra. Jolla Nlehola 

Mrs. Julia (Keefe) Nichols of 18 
Russell street, a lifelong realdent ot

InrrAflfla O f A kn n l Piwa ****’**>eater, died at the Memorial 
l a c i e a s e  UI ADOni r iV e  HoaplUl last mgbt after a brief lll- 
f .  ^  She leaves her husband, Frank
Per Cent Oyer Last Year. I yiSSr’ “ ** * mece. mu, uman

The funeral will be held Monday I 
„  , morning at 8:30 o’clock at the WII-

Chicago— (A P)—Santa’a middle llam P. Quiab funeral homo at 326
men predicted a $183,760,000 na- afreet and 9 o’clock at 8 t  |
tlonal toy bill would be placed In

.wi. f.!.-. . “ f- Bridget’s cemeUry. Friends
dad s sock .this CThristmaa. may view the deceased at tbe (juish

Thla would be about 6 per cent I funeral home from 7 o'clock tomor- 
more than was spent last year to row night tmtil the hour of the 
apread holiday cheer among the funeral, 
youngsters.

Exhibitors in the Merchandise!
Mart and along Chicago’s "novolty 
row" went through bills of is 
for a check on the prospective yule- 
tide bualnesa They have been dis-
tributing toys among retail mer-1

FUNERALS

m̂ wuf

4  I fkr

DaaM O. Lang
Daniel C. Long, who has lived In

____ „  ................. North Coventry for many yMra,
chants throughout the country since fl>e Memorial hospital yes-
aummer and were in touch with f«rday afternoon after a short UI- 
other major novelty markets aa 
well. Through their hands hav# He leaves hia wlfa, Mrs. Ida (Tal- 
gone the millions -of Itenu which cotf > Long; two sons, Edward T. 
deck glittering toy stores In every who U stationed at the Navy
"‘ate. Yard at Charleston, South Carolina,

Average , f  $63A0 IVr Family A S ’e’^ ' ^ J

toys, oMt each family an aver-1 man of Bast Hartford; also five

TonalU, Oapt Don McNeU, Harry Smith, Howard Stoacker and BUI Fisk Th* ^  Stanley, Roy Georgs, Tony
OrsnvUls Lansdell. and H o f f ^  Stoacker and BUI Fisk. The backfleld, from left to right: Boyd Morgan. Shell, BlU Sangster,

IXKIAL MEN EXHIBIT
ODD m u iT , VEGBTABU:

Two local men have at least 
equalled Ripley and they are ex-
hibited their proof in tha F. T 
BUsh window.

Some time ago the Believe it 
or Not man cited a triplet 
banana — three bananas under 
one skin. Oroceryman Nelson 
Burk of South Main street la 
exhlblUng an exact duplicate In 
the hardware store window to-
day.

Then there was something 
about a carrot resembling a hu-
man hand. Fred McCormick of 
Eldridge street found such a car-
rot In his garden and that oddity 
waa also placed on exhibition.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By DE FEANH MeOOY

CATARRH

age of $62.60, according to a sur-
vey by tbe National Cmsuroera Tax 
Commission. The Commission said 
retail sources predict a total Christ-
mas business approacblng $2,000,- 
000,000.

Merchants were expected to odd 
between 260,000 and 300,000 persons

grandchildren and one great (rand-
chu4

The funeral will be held Monday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock at the W. P. 
Qulsh funeral boma at 335 Main 
street. Rev. L. M. Austin o f the 
North Coventry CongregatiDnal 
church wiU officiate. Burial wUl be

One of my readers has requested 
that I discuss the symptoms of 
chronic catarrh and the diet to be 
used In correcting It 

Aa catarrh of the i,osc and throat 
Is the type moet commonly Inquired 
about, I am taking It for granted 
that she refers to the symptoms 
arising from this condition. The 
first symptoms likely to be noticed

Eddie Dooley Selects 
His A ll American Team

I Uon of mucus. At first the mucus 
wUl probably be clear and white

___ , , ---------------  I but In later stages It may become
. yellowUh. Mucus U
I .7**?°** 1 normally secreted by the healthyI T*** ****** y**tsiilsy, will take [ mucous membrane and It is onlv as place tomorrow afternoon at *

to payrolls during ^ e  holiday rush. In Center cemetery In North Coven- by the patient is an excessive secre- 
the Commission estimated, and the *— 
turnover should raise total 1938 
Bales for the year to at leaat last 
^ r ’a volume of nearly $40,000,000,-

Toy Keynote "Moderalsatloa’'
The keynote of 1938 toy businei 

la ’’modernization” , said exhibitors.
The rag doll and wooden cart of 20

Siars ago have been transformed 
to babies that do everything ex-

cept think, and streamlined vehicles 
with bumpers designed to spare the 
living room furniture.

Wholesalers said "wheel” goods.
Including scooters, tricycles, bicy-
cles and wagons would receive the 
major portion of tbe country’s gift 
bujdng. There are cars equipped 
with IH horse power motors and

place tomorrow afternoon at 3 
o ’clock at the home, 87 Fairfield 
street Thomas Tusk wUl conduct 
the service, and friends are request' 
ed to omit flowers. Burial will ha 
In the Eaat cemetsty.

\ WEDDINGS

only
when this secretion becomes copi' 
ous, or is altered in quality, that 
catarrh is said to be present.

Nose and throat catarrh very 
oommonly occur together, neceasl- 
Utlng frequent blowing of tbs nose 
and clearing of tha throat by hawk-
ing. It may cause a moet unpleaa- 
ant odor of tha breath. There Is 

a distinct possibility that In 
Uma it may cause catarrhal deaf' 
nesa, through the catarrhal Infiam 
matlon speeding up the Eustachian

A week before Eric Tipton ofT 
Duke punted his team to its 7-0 vic-
tory over Pitt. Eddie Dooley, ‘ be 
famous football forecaster and com-
mentator, who has been broadcast-
ing weekly for Chesterfield agar- 
ettes. picked Tipton for the Chester- 
M d  1938 All^merlca football

That Dooley's placing of the Duke 
star on his ace team was fully Jus-
tified, was amply borne out by 
Duke’s prompt bid and acceptance 
to the Rose Bowl after Its remark-
able unbeaten, untied and unscored- 
on season.

Chesterfield’s All-America foot-
ball team, as chosen by Dooley and 
announced recently over hia nation-
wide hookup, la being balled by 
coaches and critics as one o f ths 
moat representaUve teams of the 
year. The team was chosen by 
Dooley in coIUboraUon with more 
than one hundred leading coaches.

No eleven of previous years packs 
more line power and scoring punch, 
more hard running backa and ag-
gressive forwards than the team 
Dooley chose for Chesterfield. It Is 
n ade up of eleven players all of 
whom have performed with rare dis-
tinction in their respective poaltlons 
all season.

Dooley’s team Is oa follows:
Ends—Earl Brown of Notre Dame 

and W. Roland Young of OkUhoraa.
Tackles—Steve Maronlc of North 

Carolina and Fronds Twedell of 
Minnesota.

Guards—Bid Roth of Cornell and 
Ralph Heikklnen of Michigan.

Center—K1 Aldrich of Texas 
Christian.

Quarterback — Bob MacLeod of 
Dartmouth.

Halfbacks—Vic BotUrt of Cali-
fornia and Eric 'npton of Duke.

Fullback—Marshall Goldberg of 
Pittsburgh.

^ ______ _____ Stephen Oolas of 467 North Main I __________ ______o - r
streamlined miniature automobiles »m»ouncee the engagement of tubes In the throat and thus reach-
on sale. Educational toys rank high ***  daughter, Mlos Mary R. Oolaa, to Ing the ears.
*nfavorjrtth shoppers. Mr. and The nose may feel stopped up or

'*'?**. «®t a|“ ^ - of Hartford. No | obstructed and when t ^  patient
goes to bad at night, the side of the

Toy "war material _ ______________ _
Wg play, Indicating, wholesalers *t*te baa been set for the wedding, 
said, that headlines, pictures and 
household gossip about war during
the pmit few .Aontha have filtered NEW STATE TAXES
Into young eyas and aara. Demandl**“ ”  i n A f i J
la briak for metal aoldlers, minia-
ture camran, tanka and alrplanL. 
and baby machine guns that chat-
ter realistically.

MORE TOYS TO BE 
‘MADE IN AMERICA’

SEEM nmiNENT
(OsollMMi frem Pag* Om l )

publican progresolva from Mona- 
fleld, who stetea that "OonnecUeut 
might aa well reconcile Itoelf to a 
state tax on dividends and interest.” 

Serious consideration of tha poo- 
alble need of finding new sources of 
revenue arises out of a gloomy 
financial picture outlined by author- 
Itlea for the next two years.

Though budget-makers art val-
iantly trying to reconcile a program

Santa Clans To Carry Addi- 
hoBal Atsorbnesl T l«
Year From United Stales. pecte at present at*laast w ere 'r^

I ported os “far fOom reassuring.

Washington, Dec. 9.— (AP) — 
More toys in Santa CHaus’ bag this 

' Christmas will be stamped “Made 
 •In America” than ever before.

This Is the case, the Commerce 
Department disclosed, both In the 

.United States and elsewhere In a 
' world where munitions plants are 
-literally crowding out toy manu-
factories. Here foreign toys will 
aiTioiuit to less than 5 per cent of 
the total.

Japan, for Instance, has shipped 
to the United States and other 
countries only about half as many 

  toys as last year. The department 
oaid the principal reason for the di^ 
dine was the requisitioning of raw 
materials for military piuposea. 

Before the World far, foreign 
;  toys—particularly German— were 
t^m lllar partldpanta tai American 

xjt^ristm as activities, but now the 
M||||Ued States is exporting nearly 

iMMbe as many toys as shq Imporia 
^  > Imports Oit In Half.

In the first 10 months of thla 
year—a period covering the bulk of 
Christmas imports — the United 
States bought $1,301,000 worth of 
toys abroad, coqij>ared with $3.- 
784,000 In the same months lart 
year.

Japan’s shipments here totaled 
about $800,000 In the 10 months, or 
about half o f last year’s figure. 
Germany's were about lift tame at 
$360,000, while the share of third- 
ranking Osechoelovakia fell off 
sUghUv to $78,000.

Amertcan facteries meanwhile 
have turned out about $75,000,000 
worth of toya. o f which $2,237,531 
was exported In the 10 months. 
Last year the comparable 
was $3,317,733.

AH KMfis n g «M  
As to the kinds o f toys figuring 

In wortd trade, offldala dtoelalm 
havlag mnch informatk)ii. except 
tor this report from tha American 
commercial attache In Tokyo;

**Toya manufactured for the Vv»a| 
trade (In Japan) do not CMitorm In 
either dMIgn or color to tha re- 
qulremento o f the foreign marketa. 
Many of the gadgets are UtUa ma- 
cfaanlcal'J^MUMae soldiers or other 
war equipment totondad to arouaa 
the patriotic fervor o f the vounrer 
generatloo.”

STORIES 
IN STAMPS

U N I T E D  
S T A T E S  

, , J  POSTAGE

24 CENTS 24 :

Lounched Pan-A m erican 
Reciprocity
A esBtury la adiranua of

wa enrroBt Pan-Antarlcaa
CoBforeaco at Peru, the
U n l«  Stoto. waTaSviSrSrirtaJ

doear oconomlc nda- 
the La^ABMrteaa 

opnainas. y

nose next to the pillow may become 
so stopped up that breathlM 
through that aide is difficult. Ring-
ing noises m the ears, dullness of 
bearing, loss of the oense of smell, 
and a dull headache are other possi-
ble symptoms attending catarrh.

In chronic catarrhal Inflamma-
tion the mucous membrane Itself 
may undergo several ebanges, be-
coming congested, boggy and re- 
*0**<1- Yt may be redder than usual, 
although occasionally u  may be 
pale. In some forms of chronic 
nasal catarrh the membrane be-
comes very dry and thin.

In addition to the symptoms lo- 
cMlslng In the nose and throat, 
I w e  is usually some trouble with 
digestion and also a tendency to 
constipation.

Before undertaking a drastic 
change in dleteUc habits with the 
idea o f overcoming caUrrb, I rec-
ommend that the paUent first use a 
short fast. Tha various fruit Juice 
regimens are excellent In catarrhal 
troubles, the patient using what-
ever Juice he prefers for at least 
five days. Orange Juice, tomato 
Julceg pineapple Juice (canned), or 
grapefruit Juice may be used. It Is 
•Uttwabls to use different Juices on

different days. If dasired, but only 
one kind of Juice should be used in 
any given day. One dally enema la 
necessary during this fruit Juice 
schedule. In addition the akin should 
be cleansed once or twice dally with 
shower or sponge baths. Dally ex-
posure to sunshine is excellent, 
when the weather, or the working 
schedule of the patient, permits.

After the good effects of the fast 
are felt in relieving the excessive 
mucus flow the paUeut is ready to 
start eating. Inasmuch as the per-
son with a tendency toward catarrh 
does not seem to handle starches 
and sugars to advantage and ac-
tually seems to manufacture ex- 
ceas mucus out of them, such foods 
are beat avoided for a time. Milk 
and cream are also to bo omitted 
for a few weeks. The diet should 
Include the following foods: one 
egg a day. dish of stewed fruit, one- 
quarter pound of lean beef (or fish 
or chicken), plenty of cooked non- 
atarchy vegetables, and raw salad 
vegetables. Three slices of Melba 
Toast are allowed with the break-
fast menu.

Those wishing more complete 
dieting instructions are welcome to 
aend for my article called "How 
Catarrh ia Produced” and to request 
a diet. Write to me In care of this 
newspaper and encloae a large, self- 
addreased. stamped envelope.

q u E s n o N s  a n d  a n s \v e r .s
(Dryness of Hair)

Question. E. B. inquires: "My hair 
Is very dry, what can I do for It? 
Also, my liands and face are dry. I

get compliments on my cclar oom- 
plexlon but can not wear make-up 
as my face chaps so easily. Please 
let me know what to do.”

Answer; In some cases where 
marked dryness of skin and hair Is 
a prominent feature, the patient will 
benefit by using more oils and fats 
In the diet. Usually the beat means 
of combatting dryness of the akin 
and hair la a prominent feature, the 
patient will benefit by using more 
oils and fate in the diet Usually 
tha best means of combatting dry- 
tt®** of the skin Is to use a cold 
cream, to use only the milder types 
of soaps, and to be careful to dry 
the skin carefully after It baa been 
In water. Dryness o f the hair Is a 
somewhat common condition. Hot 
oil treatments are often recommend-
ed. Washing the hair with a mild 
soap or special shampoo prepared 
for those with dry hair may prove 
helpful. Brushing the hair thor-
oughly every day Is also of value 
It distributes tbe natural oil over 
the hair atrands. When the akin of 
the face is very senslUve It may be 
a good plan to use a protective lo-
tion or cream before going out-
doors.

CALLS RULING "ABSURD”

Banta Monica. Calif., Dae. 9 __
(A P )—A National Labor Relations 
Board ruling, ordering the Douglas 
Aircraft Company to reinstate 83 
Bltdown atrikers, waa termed ’’one 
more absurd ruling" by Donald 
DouglM. president of tha company. 
He said ha would appeal the order 
announced In Waaliln^on yesterday.

EVERYTHING IS FOUND 
HANDY AS DECORATIONS
Boaton.-r (AP) — Sava that old 

mouse trap, floor mop. Jelly mould 
and stove brush—they may come In 
handy as decorations for Mlladf's 
hat.  '

At least the Women's State Re-
publican (Tlub has used them suc-
cessfully In making surrealist hate 
from all sorts of household articles 
at their Christmas sals.

A dash of color, a bit of braid, a 
pheam t's feather, hare and thsrs, 
and the household articles, the Re-
publican ladles say, turn the finish-
ed product into headwear to be ad-
mired.

TO OFFER RESOLUnON 
AGAINST THIRD TERH

Washington, Deci t  — (AP) — 
Senator Hold (D.. W. V a ), an* 
nounced today he would .ntroduca In 
the next soasion ot Congress a 
resotoUon opposing a third term for 
Preaidqnt RoosevaTt.

'raa Senate’s youngsat member 
said ha would tiae for hia anti-third 
tsrm resolution the wording of the 
reeolutlon passed, 60 to 28. by the 

*®’ opposing a
third term for President Coolldga.

T^e 1928 resolution was Intr^uc- 
ef* by Senator La Foltette (Prog 
Wla.), and supported by leading 
Democrats.

ODD HUNTING ACCIDENT 
OCCURS IN WASHROOM

PUtefleld. Mass..— (A P)—Prob-
ably one of the season’s oddest 
hunting accidents occurred In s 
restaurant washroom.

Alfred Dubois. 29, returning from 
a bunting trip, went into the wash-
room, leaving his loaded rifle In the 
hack seat of hia automobile. His

J**!!*’’ *’*’*’ ’ P'c***** “ P the weapon 
J'’?.*.***=‘ '**'***“ y <«*charged. 

The bullet went through the ras- 
Uurant wall and grazed Alfred’s 
nead.

He required treatment at HUl- 
creet hoeplUI.

JEWISH CHILDREN SHOT

London, Dec. 9.— (AP) — Baron 
R ot^hU d told prominent eivte 
leaders today that Jewlah chiidnn 
wero shot down in Germany in the 
antl-JewUh wave that started thara 
November 10.

Vreat Scott, Man— You*ve Saved M e Again!'

NAMED MKBIEL GOVERNOR

Kaunas, Lithuania, Dae. 9.__(AP)
— Viktor GaiUus, a Lithuanian 

resident of MemeL today was named 
governor of that former Gernmn 
territory.

NEWEST PLANE 
SMALLER, SAFER

PC-5 Has Been Completed 
h  Wooden Dummy Form 
For Use At Little Airports

SonU Montoa, Caltf., Dec. 9.— 
(A P)—Slower, amallar, atroilgar and 
eafer than the airliners of today—Its 
deslgnera aay-the newest D ^ la e  
transport plane, DĈ O, has been 
completed In wooden dummy form.

An announcement by Douglas Atr- 
eraft Corp, deserlbad it as a hlgh- 
wlng, le-possenger, two-motored 
monoplane, believed euitable for uoe 
at even small airports.

Half tha siaa of Douglas’ gigantic 
DC-4 .which will ba product for 
Tuansoontlnental Airline use. the 
DC-8 also wUI ba equipped with a 
trteyole landing gear and wide wing 
flaps for "brakea”

Strong Keel Aleag Bottom 
Embodied In the design is n 

strong kasi along tha bottom of tha 
fuealaga which oould ba used for a 
 ’bally*’ landing In an emergeney.

EXECUnVES PRAISE 
INTEREST OF WOMEN

HarUord, Dec. 9.— (A P)—Wom-
en's tntoraat In public affairs, par-
ticularly in the fiscal mt-up of the 
eUte govcrnmfibt, was praised to-
day by both Governor Crom and 
(3ovarnor-Elact Baldwin.

TIm  retiring and Incoming chief 
executives b r l^ y  addressed nearly 
75 members of the Connecticut 
League of Woman Votera meeting 
today at the capttol to observe at 
first hahd the working ot thro# of 
the new state departments estab- 
Uohed under reorganization In 1937 
and supported before the General 
Assembly by the League.

TO BUT BfEXICAN OIL

TAR’S LOST WIFE 
FOUND BY CONSDL'̂ ^

Official G toi DebuM 
ructions To Locate B s^  
inf SpoBse h  Barcatoa.

Washington, Dae. •— (A P ) -A M i  
falling bomba In war-totn BaroiUaMi, 
Spain, an American vlca-consul haa 
Just carried out a tomontle mtoRon' 
to reunite a worrlad Amarloaa iwtu*- 
wlth his beloved "Anita."

The sailor monlad n Barastoan 
girl while hia ship was la port thara. 
Later he wanted to sand for bar, but 
she didn’t anewar bla lettara. The 

waa plain: Ha had loot Mr
addr*"

Mexteo a ty , Dec. 9.— (A P)— 
Mexico la completing negotiations to 
sell W. R. Davie, New York oil man, 
approximately $17,000,000 worth of 
oil during 1939, It waa disclosed 
officially today.

Direeltaaa Ts Wind w m  
So In hte appeal to the oonsuiata 

"• gave the following dlreettemi tor 
finding her;

“From the place where tha S. •—
w  JlT* .“ **„**'***•• *»•ww tha tronay car around by tiM 
cemetery to tha end of tha 
Follow the road to a raUroad brtdgs. 
Keep going about a haU nUIa mon. 
You coma to another raUroad bridge. 
The second house on the right Is 
the one. Bvoryona knows bar. Bata 
la bar picture. Her name la Anita. 
Please find her. Thank you."

In a city of more than a mUUoB 
people, plentifully suppUad with 
trolley Unas, eamatarlas, raltreads 
and girls named Anita, Vtca-OoMnl 
Lsa Worley finally t o o ^  bar. Anita 
was overoonM.' v

FRENCH SAILORS VOTE 
TO CONTINDE S n O D

La Havre, Franoe, Doe. (AP) 
—Government efforts to break a 
week-old shlnplag atrlka racelvad a 
setback today whan saSorn voted, 
1,6$7 to 97$, by aaorat baDot to 
continue tha strike, tM  mala re-
sult o f which ao far has been to tte 
up the liner Normandie.

The Ministry of Marina and ship-
ping compantaa had urged a aacrat 
vote ba taken In tbe belief tbe 
 trikera would deelda to go book to 
work after walking out to ayaepa- 
thy with 60 aallora who were die* 
charged for partlcipatittg la tha 
general atrlka Nov. SO.

SaUlnga, however, have hem get-
ting back to normal with tha uoe 
of requlotUoned stewards and aaU- 
ora from the French Navy, leading 
to tbe belief that tha Normandie 
would be able to resume her eehed- 
ule, sailing for New Tork Dee. 37.

Latin America Increaaed Its pur- 
ohaaaa of United States mediclnale 
30 per cent In the last year and ac-
counted for 20 per cent of the total 
shipped from this country.

TOO I.ATE TO CLASSIFY
L O S T - GILLOERSUCKVB Latin 
grammar book and Latin compool* 
Uon book, St. Joseph’s (Allege. Re-
ward. c;aU 7$$1.

Whist -  Setback -  Bridge
At

St. Bridget** Charity 
Card Party

ST. BRIDGETS HALL

WEDNESDAY EVENING DECEMBER It

figure

b e t u k n s  n o m  e x i l e

Havana, Dec. 9—(AP) — U P )— 
Ytomoa Orau Baa Martta. Mnnar 
g r e M d ^ e d ^ to a . ratwraed today

:h M  yaara eg

dforta ed 
„  - Hanteo,

»M «blkaa tldmt

Moray
^ tir  M  took efiSem At tbe m m  
Onto he initiatod tha peibw od 
«™ »erelal radpeodty wtSSi R 
M ng pnRied oo atrengly by the 
Rooaevelt adminlatratloo. His ad- 
5»k»totrstk» also drew intanat 

Hi attmjptto annex BawaU 
to the United Ittitee

North Bend, O h ^ Aug. so, 18$$. 
cam  of a pnstdmtial faagOy. ̂  
Crandfatber waa TrUllam Rcnrr
Harrlooa, ninth Praaltet RaaU  
tended college at - -  -
at Mteml UUvarBlty,'svvad with 

In the OvU W a r ,^  
M a M  senator foam Indiana in

<3vll sonrica retora w m  ax- 
tmMad daring Me teem, tha Bhmw 
— g Antt-TriMt Act pmmd, the 

' 5? ®eYy atrongthonad. Be 
• teoood term

i ^ M Hê edlhe

4*-
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A N DERSO N & N OREN
Phone 4076

MEATS — GROCERIES — FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Fne DeUvery S61 Center S t
ROYAL SCARLET STORE

b o y a l  b c a e l e t

Whole Kernel Oacn O C

Pork and B a ^

Wheia Basted O O  * «»«� .......................  A O C
Whole Groan Beano, 1 C . .

OampeOlf Bonp^

Except Ohiclnn aad Nnahroom.

Brightwaad 
FMah Roaaf Pork,
Bib Lria

27c 29c 
21c

Boyal Beartol Nnttj Kmh 
Faawri Batter. O C -  

10 on. Jar..................  £ O C

Wet Bhrimiw, O A3 eons ....................  Z s I C
Biddhttn m m$ ft. b M ................. l O C

Clappk Baby Feed.

" T S .......... 23c 21c

* aaaaaaoaoooo
Fimh OyalamH Ft- Pt.

18c 35cBrownie Brand Poaebea,

’ Jsr..........  27c Saturday wtB be the taot day 
to buy dry luta anh. Ir-nnann 
Baturdoy alght wa atari soak* 
Wg tha Boh oa aa to have It

Xaaao wuck. Leave your 
wder now tor seakad fish.

DIAL «07«
Boynl Beoriat Vogatabla aad 

Tomato Bonn, a  19)i oa. can .............  5 C M A im n

ih. ...........  27c
D ^y Hama, m q

Hh « • « a a * o a a • •• a a a

35c 45c

Boyal Soariot Btayonaalae.
$ oa. Jar 10 on. Jar

15c 29c S sT ^ ,* . $1.85
isir' s a c 's :59c ......35c Bwmuum momr,

ffft • a a a a a a • a a a a a a •

Medina abed Flu 
Gnpcfndt, Ripe 
table Dei 
Sweet PMnt

‘% ' S ' . . ;  • ' *
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Armstrong, Ambers Don *t 
Want Welterweight Title
na  BAKBT OBAYSON

NKA aerrtcr Sports M ltor 
TTho world welterweight Cham 

pMOahlp, which has been held and 
gloitfled by so many great flghUrs, 
would be an out-and-out orphan 
tf Henry Armstrong and Lou Am-
bers had their way.

neither Is exactly craxy about 
defending it against big 147-pound-
ers. There perhaps is no welter 
around now capable of whipping 
either Armstrong or Ambers, but 
they can't tell when one will come

**l3ke Jacobs wants Armstrong 
to box Ambers at Maillson Square 
Garden In February. Neither the 
promoter nor the New York com-
mission cares \> hlch crown Arm-
strong defends.

But Armstrong Insists upon 
Ambers coming In heavier than 
1S5 pounds, .so that officially only 
tbs Negro's welter wreath will l>e 
at stake. That would assure Lit-
tle Dust Qoud a third match with
the Herkimer Hurricane... for the 
lightweight laurels.

Ambers U holding out for the 
right to battle for the 135-pound 
toga which he dropped to Arm-
strong in the August thriller.

Offhand, one would say that 
Amhers shouldn't be .so choosy, 
but you must agree that even the 
current crop of hamdonnlcs get-
ting by as welters are considerable 
for a leglUmate lightweight to 
carry around.

A rUnseadl Next for Armstrong 
After a two weeks' rest at Hot 

Springs, Armstrong, who stopped 
a  weight-weakened AJ Manfredo In 
Clareland the other nighL will re-
turn to Los Angeles to once more 
defend the 147-pound diadem. . . .  
against Baby Arlxmendl. Jan. 10.

Buenos Aires wrants him If the 
proinoter can dig up a Latin op-

gponent. . . .  and for 10 exhihitlons In 
T the event that he cannot.

Armstrong Isn't sure that he did 
' not vacate the WTong title when 
I he gave up the 126-pound throne 
J to engage Barney Ross early last 
' summer.
I He scaled only 132 pounds with 
his clothes on after clouting 

: Cefcrlno Garcia for the better part 
I of 15 rounds In New York, which 
, meant about 127 stripped.
I Until Pete Scalio, the youngster 
' from New York's west side, belted 
out Joey Archibald In New York.I Hammering Henry suspected that 

; he might wind up challenging the 
j Pawtucket medical student who- 
I fastened a stranglehold on New 
York feather recognition by out- 
WTcstllng spidery Mike Bellolse.

MOTHERS’ CIRCLE HOLDS 
1ST BIRTHDAY PARTY

Unit Of Gibbons Assembly 
Celebrates Anniversary; 
Nearly AH Members Present

Japar%'s Rocky Road to Conquest

Vnung Sealzo Rnters Ptetiire
But If Scalio, who has IS con-

secutive victories, keeps coming, 
Armstrong will have a rival vastly 
more attractive than Arehlbald.

And, as he points out, the'e al-
ways Is Leo Kodak of Ch'—igo and 
Chalky Wright of Los Angeles upon 
whom to fall hack. Kodak also 
claims the 126-poand leadership, 
and Armstrong proclaimed Wright 
champion when he discarded the 
title, perhaps on the strength of 
having knocked him out.

Until ftcaizo popped up, Am-
bers appeared the only worth-
while adversary In alght for Arm-
strong.

And on what he revealed In the 
six rounds that elapaed In Cleve-
land before his old pal, Frankie 
Wallace, Injured hla right arm 
and waa forced to retire, Ambers 
Isn't going to stir up as much 
trouble for Two-Title Henry as he 
did the first trip.

Pete Rcalzo Is a welcome addi-
tion to the ranks.

A busy bloke like Henry Arm-
strong simply mtist have work.

BROKER REPORRO  
ALL COMMISSIONS 

RECEIVED BY HIM
(OButteoed rram Page One.)

that grand Jury. Asked what the 
eonveraation waa about, be replied: 

"Well, I  said that I wo\iId report 
the deals fully as receiving the en-
tire commlielon.'’

Kemp replied at that time, the 
witness said, ‘That was all right."

^  "Wae It true you received the 
entire commission?”

A. No. It wae not.”
The question concerning Sllber- 

naa’i  income tax arose after he 
teetlfled that he received a $3,300 
commlseion in two checks, one of 
which was drawn : -i Joseph J. Rich-
ter ot Stamford. SUberman said he 
received the proceeds of the check 
draws la Richter's name and added 

• ba had the transaction handled that 
way becauae he thought be might 
"aave a little” on hla Income tax.

SQberman first entered, he said, 
only 01,600 la hla ledger as the com- 
mleeion oa the deal, but later 
ehaaged the entry to show the full 
$3,300 because “I  thought It best not 
to try to evade ihe tax."

Paid Tax On Entire .Amount 
Willis then asked whether he paid 

the tax on the entire amount of all 
the Merritt Parkway commissione 
and the witness answered he had.

The prosecutor tried to bring out 
“why”  SUberman paid the entire 
amount of the tax, but the best an-
swer he could get from the witness 
was:
■‘W'ell, It had to be reported and 

I  figured I should report it.”
WlUls a.«ked “was there a rea.son 

why” no record of the part of the 
commissions paid to Kemp appearcil 
In SUberman: books?

"No, there w.is not", sn.swered 
SUberman.

SUberman was still on the stand 
when court recessed for lunch.

Previously, SUberman testlfleil 
Kemp would call at his Stamford 
office to receive cash payments on 
Merritt parkway land transactions.

SUberman said theV state lan.t 
agent would call .shortly after the 
closing of a deal In which Silherm in 
represented a client who sold Ian 1 
.for the parkway riglit cf way |

By mld-morning, the witi.cs.s had | 
reached the se^■entcenlh of .,7 trar..s. 
actions In which he Is -iceu.sed of ui.- j 
lawfully divldi ig ahor.t $ .s o  000 m 
parkway eon.ndsai.in.s '

Tells of Meail. \\ adswurtli D.-als 
Among th'. deal.s to whun he tes-

tified this morning were th.'.se In 
which State Rep. Slai ley P Mead, | 
his brother and ai.ster, sold ll.s ,-u r> s I 
In New Canaan for JlOu o .e ard the ' 
first deal In which Dr .\:vin I' 
Wadsworth-sold land to th< -date 

The witness said he goi OOO 
commission on the Me.ad : ransac-1 
tlon and stated the us- d c.e peri 
cent commission was reduc. d 1 
cause the Mead brothtrs ‘ are pret-i 
ty good business men." i

SUbennan said he ea.shed t.he ' 
check and gave f̂ .OOO in cash to 1 
Kemp. I

On the first Wadsworth dead In 
which the South Norwalk-phvstclan 
•old 44.5 acres In Nnr.valk fo"- 
H07.500, the witness stated a .-om 
mission of S.'S.STS .vas divided three 
ways, among himself. Kemp and 
WUliaro H. Pitt of Siamfotd whom 
the witness said he emploved as a 
•co-broker."

Each received. SUberman testified, 
i  third of the commission.

SUberman appeared to hate dlf- 
Bculty In recalling details in some 
»f the transactions while on the 
naad and ttvlce during the session 
Defense Counsel John Keogh con-
tended that Willis was 'leading,-; 
•suggesting" and "arguing with the 1 
xltness. ■ I

Derendant Seribblea Notes j 
SUberman avoided glancing In 

Kemp's direction w-hUe he was on ! 
Ae stend and the defendant was 
>oay throughout the former's tcstl- 
» « j r ,  scribbling away in a note-

wlcK, another "star” witness, began 
discusalon with SUberman yester-
day of 37 transactions, each by It-
self, In which he Is accused of con-
spiring to share about $50,000 In 
Parkway commlaalona with Kemp.

Only the sixth of these had been 
reached at the close of the court 
session and in each of them SUber-
man said Kemp received a part of 
the fee given him by the client the 
witness represented.

Before SUberman took the stand. 
Miss Irene C. Cherry, a former em-
ploye, said under cross examination 
by John Keogh, Kemp's attorney, 
that she had ciistoi^ of a "tin box” 
In a Slamfonl safe deposit vault 
from which she tu*ed to give SUber-
man "a few hundred ilollars at a 

1 time."

SR EC nO N  OF JURORS 
HALTED UNTIL TUESDAY

(Coatlmml from Psgs Oos.)

only to express regret latter that 
he h '  done so.

He was asked by George W. 
Crawford, a defense lawyer, how 
he would regard the testimony of 
two defendants who already have 
pleaded guilty.

Welles aald he would regard It as 
a case of "one kid squealing on an-
other."

The attorney asked whether he 
meant he shared the "common con-
tempt of squealers."

Regretted lie I mhI Word.
Expressing regret that be hod 

used the word, the venireman sai l 
"I don't like Ihe tvord squealing." 
Crawford a.s.siired him he would re-
frain from using It In deference to 
his ve rh.

Harry E .MncKenzie of Bethel 
.ind Edward G. Levy, New Haven 
Inw-yer, have txith entered guilty 
pleas and are awaiting sentence.

Welles was the first venireman to-
day and the 106th since the trial 
opened. He waa challenged by the 
ilefenm- after being on the stand 35 
mlnule.s He expressed the hope he 
would he excused from serving on 
the Jury to try Ueiit.-Gov, Frank 
Hayes and 21 other defendants be- 
rau.se of ht.s duties as foreman of 
loO quarry w-orkers. .fury sen-ice,
l. '- R.-i-.d would Involve a financial 
■ Mf'.i i’ on hla part

,\.'t' I a 1.5-mlnule conference with 
defens- and state attornevs. Judge 
Krne.si A Inglis announced that the 
• curt w..;iM aJjoiirn today at 1 p.
m. and that at 2 p ni. the drawing 
of .-nether panel would take place.

Uith onjy six jurors ehosen thus 
far an 1 all but 33 of the original 
I.aiicl of 172 already examined. It 
a'as decided ye-.-terday to procure a 
new ;aml. At the reipjc.st of de- 
f( n.'.̂  la-.\-y< rs, the drawing of the 
panel was inoved up an hour. I 
wa.s announced yestenlay the draw 
In? would te made at 3 or 3:30.

It 1

POLICE GUARD HOME 
OF THREATENED WOMAN

The Mothers' Circle of Gibbons 
Assembly, Catholic Ladies of Colum-
bus, celebrated Its first year o f  ex-
istence last night at the home o f the 
president, Mrs. William J. Shea, of 
Strickland street.
■ Organized one year ago by Mrs. 

Thomas J. Horrigan of Meriden, who 
was present at first birthday party 
last night, the circle has been meet-
ing every three weeks with an al-
most 100 per cent attendance. 
Eighteen young mothers Joined the 
circle, two of whom have removed 
from town, and every one of the re-
maining 16 was present and con-
tributed something to laat night's 
program. In the way of a review of 
the years' accomplishments. The 
meetings are held In the homee of 
Ihe members. The problems of the 
mothers of children from pre-school 
to high school are openly discussed, 
and friendly, helpful advice la ob-
tained from the other members or 
from printed booklets furnished the 
study group.

Mrs. Horrigan gave an outline of 
what similar groups are doing 
throughout the state, and Rev. 
James P. Timmins of 8t. Bridget's 
church made a few commendatory 
remarks. The circle remembered 
their efficient president. Mrs. Shea, 
with an acceptable gift.

Advisers Have Different 
Ideas On Small Loans

Washington, Dec. 9— (A P )—A^inade to'buslnesa by banks, similai

RUPTURED TRACHEA
- RESULTS IN  DEATH 

Hartford, Dec. D.— lA P )—Donald

Only to find the prize of their hard-won victory little more than a heap of ruins, Japanese troops 
stumble over piles of debris as they enter the ancient gate of artillery-pounded Tsungyang, China.

L. Monroe, 39, of 39 South Main 
street. West Hartford, senior under-
writer at the Travelers Indemnity 
Company in the burglary depart-
ment, active in affairs of St. James’s 
Episcopal church, West Hartford,

died this morning at the Hartford 
hospital of a ruptured trachea. Mr. 
Monroe, who waa married only re-1 
cently, swallowed a piece of meat 
last week artd It lodged deep In his 
throaL He developed an abscess I

and It ruptured, causing his death.

Read The Herald Advs.

high banking official disclosed today 
that at least four groups of ad-
ministration advisers are urging on 
President Roosevelt different ideas 
about what, if anything, ahould be 
done about loans to small bualnesa 
men. . .  .

The 'official, who asked that his 
name not be used, said the Ideas 
have simmered ever since last Feb-
ruary’s small business convention in 
Washington, but proponento o f the 
various Ideas recently have become 
more active.

He aald no one knew whether the 
president would do anything about 
the proposals. The plana and spon-
sors were described briefly as fol-
lows:
Would d iaage Examination Syatom

1. Chairman Marriner S. Eccln  
of the Federal Reserve Board wants 
banks encouraged to make long-
term business loans on easier terms 
by revising and consolidating under 
Federal Reserve control the whole 
system of bank examination, now 
dispersed among three agencies.
,  2. Chairman William O. Douglas 
of the Securities Commission and 
Assistant Secretary A. A. Berle of 
the State Department want the 
government to set up regional In-
termediate credit banks to make 
loans on easier terms.

3, An unidentified group of of-
ficials proposes a new federal cor-
poration to Insure

to the Federal Housing Adminis-
tration which Insures real estatt 
mortgages o f banks and building 
and loan asaociations.

4. A group of officials In the 
Comptroller of the Currency Bu-
reau and the Federal Die^slt In-
surance CorporaUon believe th« 
administration already has done all 
that is economically safe for the 
stimulation of loans.

Dtoagree On Antoont O f t-naiM.
The various factions disagree oa 

whether the banka are making any 
substantial amount of buslneae 
loans. %

The RFC has loaned about $150,- 
000,000 to businessmen since Feb-
ruary, In deals where banks refused 
to supply the money. Chairman 
Jesse Jones said yesterday the de-
mand for business loans had de-
creased sharply. He called It a sign 
of better business.

Jones expressed the belief that a  
brighter outlook baa caused bahks 
to take care o f some of the loan 
demands formerly made on the 
RFC.

W ARNS OF LOW WAGE 
EMPLOVEB8  BENEFI1

Washington, Dec. 9.— (AP)?
W. Sharpe, secretary of the 
Nut Packing Company at 
bkrie, N. Y „ warned a Senate'’ Com-
mittee today that Incentive taxation 
to encourage profit-sharing might 

,, , , benefit most those employers who
capital, loans maintained low wage scales.

M.iunt K1:<o. N. Y  . IVc. 9.— (A P I 
 ̂ Police t-'<lay giianlrd the Katonan 

home of Mr». Frederick D. Hunting- 
ton, wife of the treasurer of the Real 
Sdk CorjKiration of New York, after 
a telephone caller demanded $50,- 
000 under threat of bodily harm.

In a gruff voice, the maw on the 
telephone instructed her: ,

"Tell your husband to provlda I ■ 
$50,000 within the next 48 hours. 11 
Otherwise somethmg will happen t o ; 
you. I wiU fend you further Inst rue-! 
lions,”  I

The 4S-hotir "deadline” , police I 
Mid, expu-ed yesterday morning 
'̂Wltout further word from the 

would-be extortioner.

Q yP ” ***^  sedsUes la Fuktoal
are wosWag to obtais

The Manchester Public Market
Greater Saturday Values

Pork Sale
Pork to Ro ast , st r ic t ly  fresh c u t from  
young Porkers. Rib C u t , pound —

F R O M  T H E  

B E S T  O F  B E E F !
BONELESS R O L L E D # ^
CHUCK ROAST for Oven^^^
or Pot Roast. Pound.......*

LA M 8 LEG S
Extra Fancy! JilT _ 

Pound ................................

LA M B F O RES
Boned and Rolled if You Wish. W 
Pound .................................

NATIVE PORK CU’TO!
Native Pijfs’ Liver, i  m
|b..................................  I 5 c
•1?..................................  I 5 c
Native Spare Ribs.
'h..................................  I 9 c
Fresh Bacon (I'nsmokcd), sliced d% |F

SUGAR CURED CORNED BEEF 
ON SALE

Fancy Boneless Brisket, a  A
Ib....... ........................... 2 7  c
Chuck Pieces, all lean to slice, O O
Ib.................................. 2 9 c
Rib Corned Beef. m a
Ib...........................................................  1 2 c

Pigs’ Feel, «  ^
Ib..............  .................  l O C

Salt Spare Ribs, «  a
Ib..............................................  l O C

Small, I.ean, Fresh Shoulders. A
Ib..................................  IO C

TRY OUR HOME MADE PURE PORK 
SAUSAGE .MEAT, a i
Ib..............................................  2 1 c
Freshly Ground Hamburg, A  IF
Ib.................................. 2 5 c
Chuck Beef Ground, O O

PRI.ME MILK-FED VEAL 
Ihmeless Rolled Veal to Roast, cut to anv 
size you may desire, A  r
Ib.................................. 2 5 c

SATURDAY STEAK SALE!
Top Round. Cubed or Sliced. A  A
Ib. ......... ...................... 3 9 c
Sirloin Steak,
lb.................................. 3 9 c

Lower Round Ground, A  E?
Ib.................................. 3 5 c.\ BLEND of Beef, Pork and Veal, all 
ground fora loaf. Special! A P
Ib.................................. 2 5 c

Bottom Round, sliced or to roast,
Ib.................................. 3 7 c A Fresh Shipment of Small Stewing 

OYSTERS — SATURDAY ONLY

'■ " ■ ' 2 5 e  ’"■ ' ‘" ‘ I S e
A New Shipment of Swedish 9  A
Salt Herrings, each...................  | ^ C
SATURDAY O N LY ................... 8 for 25c
Swedish I,utefisk, A  A
Ib...............................................2 9 c

Fa n cy , Fresh K ille d  
P O U LT R Y  O N  S A LE

Home Dres-sed Chickens to Roast, A  A
4 'i to 6 pounds each, Ib..............  w 3 C
Chickens to Roast, medium size, A O  
about 4 pounds each, Ib..............  jt tw C
Fancy, Fresh, Cut-up Fowl,
each.........................................  0 9 C
Your Tender Chickens for Frying or Roast-
ing, a real value at, 9 8 c

BUDGET MEAT SPECIALS! • 
Tender Calves’ Liver, A  P
Ib. ........................................... 3 5 c
Sugar Cured Bacon, machine A  P  
sliced, lb......................... , 3  5 C

A  L A R G E D ISP L A Y  O F F R U ITS A N D  V E G E T A B LES

29cCalifornia Carrots or Beets,
2 bunches fo r .....................
Florida Jaice Orangres,
Extra Large Slie, dozen.........
Baidwin or Greening App i^
hand picked, 4 ibs..................
Hand Picked McIntosh Appies.
4 iba.....................................
Tabic Grapes, Extra Fancy, 
ib-

Extra Fancy \\liitc MushrooRia,
ib.............................................
French Endive Hot House Tomatoes 
Egg Piant BroceoH

Curiy Endive
Tangerines, Extra Large Size, 4% v

•  ......................................  Mm I C
M ell Bleached Celery Ice^rg Lettuce 
Table Pears, Large Size, m
«  f o r ...................................................  |9 C

A T  O U R B A K ER Y  D EP A R T M E N T
Fancy Layer Cakes, a choice of
icings, each.............................
Coffee Rings, sugar frosted.
15 each. 2 f o r .......................
Home Baked Beans, 
fluart
Squash, Pumpkin or Custard Pics,
aaeh . .- .................................................
Horn* MadeRoDi, a l a ^  aasort*

Our Home Made Fruit Bread,
Delicious! L oa f....... ..............
Swedish Coffee Rings,
each .........................................

Coffee Rings, a choice of fllUng: 
Ra^bcrry or Pineapple, 
each................................
D«aiah Pastry Poppy!

Apricot,

25c

FILL  THE PA NTR Y , SA V E ,O N  FOODS

I Butter, Fairmont Creamery (Better Butter) lb...................33c|

Pure Lard, Armour’s or First Prize, 2 Ib s ............................... I9c
Evaporated Milk, Armour’s, 4 tall cans .. ....... . ... 23c
Flako Pie Krust, 2 pkgrs..................................... 23c
Rour, Royal Scarlet Higrh Grade, 241/2 Jb.’b a » 69c’ 5 ib. b a »  19c 
Old Fashion Buckwheat Flour, Treat Yourself to Real

Buckwheat C ak es ....................... ................. ..............2 lbs. 15c
Scotch Oatmeal in b u lk ............ . * ..................... o Iha
Brown Susrar in bulk, nice to make syrup ________ . . .  3 lbs. 17c

j Tomato Juice, Crosse &  Blackwell, 32 oz. cans, 2 f o r .........27c |

Date and Nut or Chocolate Nut Bread, Crosse &
&  B lackw ell......................................................... . . .2cans25c

Toddy, Buy a 1/2 lb. can, gret another V2 lb. can for Ic, both 25c 
Clapp’s Baby Foods, chopped, 2 cans 23c, strained, 3 cans.. 23c 
Campbell’s Soup, all varieties except chicken and 

mushroom................................................  .............. 3 g5c
Orange Juice, Royal Scarlet or Tree Sweet Brand, 3 cans.. 25c
Lemon Juice, 5V  ̂oz. c an s .......................................  2 cans 19c
Dole’s Pineapple Juice, large 46 oz. can . 27c

( Mayonnaise, Seidner’s, 8 oz. ja r  17c, pint, 27c, quart jar ., ,47c |

Niblets, Golden Bantam, whole kernel, 20 oz., 2 for . .25c
Jess, Royal Scarlet, No. 2 cans . . . .  15c

Whole Beets, small. Royal Scarlett, No. 2 c a n s ...........2 for 23c
^ g s .  Skinless, Royal Scarlet, 15 oz. j a r s ............  25c
Pomorang Blended Orange and Grapefruit jiiice,..................

No. 2 c an s .........................................  2 for 25c
brownie Brandi 2 cans 27c 

Tomatoes, Royal Scarlet, solid pack. No. 2 cans, 2 f o r .........25c

Blueberries, Royal Scarlet Fancy, No. 2 cans 19c, I
Blackberries....................... . ........................No. 2 cans 2^  |

C o rn ^  Beef, A rm oi^s Famous Flavor, 12 oz. cans . . .  .2 for 35c
Wet Shnmp, Royal Scarlet Fancy, No. 1 c an s .......  2 for 29c/
p e sh  Mackerel, Royal Scarlett, 11b. tall cans 10c
Molasses, Brer Rabbit, Green Label, No. VA  can 13c
Salt, Iodized or Plain, 2 lb. round boxes . . .  ................  7c

Swansdown, Ig. pkg.' .*23c 
Ry-Knsp Whole Rye Wafers, a Ralston Product, Ig. pkg. .. .23c

^ E C I A L  ON HONOR B R A N D  FROSTED FOOD.
Raspberries, 1 Ib. 36c 

Rhubarb, 1 lb. pkg. 21c, Peaches, 1 lb. p k g . ..................... 25c

Johnson’s Glo-Coat Wax, Special (Applier Free) with 
purehase of 2 q t  c a n ..............................................  .......  gg^

I  II ^ .............. . — —  -------- . . .  3 Ig. bars 11c

n ......... • .........3 rolls in box 19c
A i^ BaUantine B e e r .......... ......... 3 bottles 25c, contents

Red Fox Ale and B e e r ............. ...............4 bottles 29c, contents

Swedish O n n ^ o n  and S^ugar Rusks, finest brand, Ig. box 26c 
Made by Patterson Co.

Phene Serv ice U n t il 8 :3 0  P . M . F e u r lin es a t  y e a r  
t e iY ic e . C e m e in p ersen e r  'p hene . Free d e liv ery  

D I A L  s m . .  D iA i  q ,3 7
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SERIA L ST O RY

LO VERS A W EIG H
BY BET TY W ALLA CE ^

eOPVRMHT. ItM
MM auVICK. INa

CAST o r  CHABAOTEBS 
niDT ALOOn — ndmlnl’e 

deoghter. She faeed •  ebeloe 
IreLween two navy soltor*.

Dwight C a m p b e l l  — ambl- 
Uoae UenteBant. He faced a choice 
between hie wife and doty.

JACK HANLEY — flyisg eaUor. 
He faced a teat of a patient love.

MABVEL HASTINOS — navy 
wife. She faced the teet of being
a food aallor.

Yeeterday: Jody feela guilty 
talfcing with Dwigbt In her car. 
Then another automobile ap- 
proaobea; It la Marvel'a. Marvel 
feaaa out, aays. "So thia Is what 
you’re up toT”

CHAPTER XXDC 
For a moment she could only 

■tare at the girl behind the 
wheel of the other card. Marvel 
opened her door with slow dellb' 
eratness, then came and atood be 
aide Judy’s car, looking at Dwigbt 
and Judy with a bur^ng direct- 
nese.

Even In the darkneaa, Judy 
could see that Marvel'a face waa 
tired, that her hair was not oa 

dutifully waved aa uaual. She 
Xed aa if ahe'd been driving a 

,tlme, aa if ahe'd been crying,

■«X -Vwent to the ahlp," Marvel 
eaM.>: "You weren't there. I  went 
home.' I  saw you hadn't even been 
there since you got back. I  cadled 
your bouae, Judy Alcott. I  knew 
he’d be with you. I ’ve been dilv 
ing for houra. I  felt, oomehow, 
that rd  find you like thia.”

Judy’s vole# refused to fuacUoa. 
But Dwigbt, after his first surprise, 
could only say, " I  thought you 
were still on the yacht."

“The jweht!’’ Her lipe twisted. 
"Do vou think It was any 
er what you’d said to me? Aad 
there’s something else. Something 
I—I  didn't know before.”

Dwight said, "Marvel, don't 
Jump at conclusions. Wa—I-
Judy and I—"

" I  suppose you were out here 
working out some problem in 
naval engineering!” Marvel eald 
vdth fine scorn.

Now Judy’s voice returned. 
She eald, "You mustn’t get the 
wrong idea.” Her face burned. 
She tried to explain, but anything 
she could say would be cheap and 
untrue, and so she closed her 
mouth and let Marvel’s eyes flick 
her face. She didn't blame the 
other girl for being angry. But 
ebe wanted paaaionately for her to 
understand, and ahe knew ahe 
never would.

Then Marvel said, “I  don’t  In-
tend to stand out here and make a 
scene. Get In my car, Dwight. 
Drive to the house. Judy, follow 
US. I  want to apeak to you. too.” 

"Maybe. I ’d better go nome— ” 
Marvel'a eyes snapped. "No. 

You’re not going to sneak out of 
this. You wouldn't want me to 
broadcast It over the station that 
I  found you two together, would 
youT That wouldn’t do any 
good. Better follow us.”

She got Into her own ear, and 
Dwight silently .ollowed her. 
When be bad started down the 
drive, Judy put her clutch in and 
shifted to first What did Marvel 
want with her?

In a few minutes the strange 
procession stopped In the driveway 
o f the white house. Marvel turn' 
bled In her handbag for the key, 
handed It to Dwight.

Judy looked around the living 
room. The dust waa thick on the 
glass tables, and curia of It rolled 
on the bare floors with their bold 
patterns. The blinds were drawn 
there was a closed, choking air- 
leamssa about the house. Aa If no 
onf had lived in It a long time 
SlnM Marvel had left for Bremer 
ton, it bad been shut up.

JUdy eat down- in one of the 
low, angled chairs. Marvel Ut 
clgaret "Sit down, Dwight" ahe 
said.

Then dbe leaned forward, "We're 
going to get to the bottom of this 
uilng. rm  not going to do any 
byaterieal accusing, and Dwight, 
you can Just swallow anything you 
want to say about Cary Tennant 
I  could ba-ve married him long be-
fore I  ever saw 3rou, and I  didn't” 

Judy thought looking at her, 
that Marvel had never looked so 
weary. I t  was as .If she wert avsn 

^tired to put da her usual dls- 
*? temper. She waa simply 

1st hard. Bha had a Job to 
she was doing it. For ths 

f l i S p h s  Judy saw the detennlna- 
tlofifaf M arvel’s Jaw, and realised 
that the businessman who bad 
millions had left his daughter 
more than money. He had left 
her an iron wlU.

Judy thought o f Jack, in the 
white hospital room. What If he 
could know what was going on 
kws- Jack, who waa so happy,
SO steeped in contentment now 
that riM had promised to marry 
him.

Marvel was saying, "Since I  first 
« m e  to California, Dwight, I  knew 
that you bad been carrying on 
vdth her. She knew that I  knew 
It, because I  told her. j  tried to 

IL M a y^  I  lost. That’s 
what I  want to know. Are you 
g o liy  to marry her when I  divorce 
youT"

and her hand, bolding the elg- 
aret, trembled.

Judy was talking rapidly, trying 
desperately to explain the neb-
ulous and only half-thought-out 
emoUone which bad swamped her. 
"Dwigbt didn’t ever love me. Even 
now, he only wanted to see me 
because be was lonely and hurt I 
felt sorry for him. Oh, I  could 
see— I  tell you I  could feel—how 
lost he was. He— he loved you, 
Mrs. Campbell. I t  wouldn't have 
hit him so hard If be didn't. That's 
the only reason he turned to me. 
He dltto't talk about me — he 
poured out his woes, and spoke al-
ways of you!”

And now Judy was weeping 
softly. Into a handkerchief ahe had 
hastily extracted from her biqf.

"This is too big to pretend about. 
I  know the truth now. Jack Han-
ley Is— he's wonderful, he’s been 
so good to ms. I'vs been a eneak- 
Ing, sniffling Uttla fool, keeping 
him waiting, not knowing my own 
mind.” She raised her eyes, looked 
straight at Marvel. " I  don’t be-
long in this. Only you must be-
lieve me. I  don't love your taue- 
baild and be doesn't love me.”

Marvel etood up. •‘Dwight!" 
ebe eald. There was a soimd, as 
If she sobbed once, and then 
Dwight's arms were around her. 
Judy averted her eyes. There jvas 
such gladness on Marvel's face, 
such a stunned. Incredulous light 
In Dwight’s eyes.

As Judy walked out of the room i 
she heard Marvel Mying. "Dwight. 
1 -1  wara’t  going to ^  you. But 
I  earns back. I f ia d  to come back, I 
b e c ^  we’re going to have a 
May.

(To Be Oeaclnded)

ANGLO-AMERICAN 
PRESSURE S E ^ I

'oDcerted ActioB Against 
Japan May FoDow Return | 
Of U. S. Ambassadors.

Washington, Dec. 9.— (A P )— The 
homecoming of United States en-| 
voys to China and Great Britain oc-
casioned speculation today over pos-
sible Anglo-American pressure | 
against Japanese domination of the | 
Orient.

Both the British and American I 
governments have expressed concern 
over Tokyo’s gestures toward clos-
ing the commercial "open door”  in 
China, but eo far there has been no 
Joint acUon. Whether any is con- 
templatsd was not disclosed.

President Roosevelt and State De-
partment officials wUl canvass the 
entire Far Eastern sltuaUon when

'•-'•oil a I

Ambassador Kennedy

Judy squirmed at the cold, wiet- 
ter-of-fact queatlan. gbo cried 
quickly. "Please, Mrs. Csaapbefi! 

Tou don’t  understand! Pm en- 
gsgsd to Jack Hanlay. I —I  den’t 
love Dwight Ob, you'ra wrong! 
Tou’w  wrong." She ifieaded t o  
understanding, her eyes on ] £ » -  
vel’a atm face. "TU admit when
you first cams I  was hurt I __i
waa foolish. I  thought—I  thought 
I  cared for Dwight But now 1 
know better. Oh, Z can’t  begin to 
tell you. It’s aU ao plain now! 
There was never anything real bo> 
tw e «  ua. tt w  bard to let go 
the dream Pd had, don't yon see? 
But that’s all it was. A  drenm."

Suddenly, aa aha .watched Mar- 
j ve la face, from aome deep wall 

ta ^ d on  tnaida bar, J ^  ' 
itlik t Marvel wasn’t  asroaM^a

Ambassador Nelson T. Johnson ar- 
next month after an arduous 

trip from China. He has been order-
ed here for consultation.

Win Take Back Latest Flows

W O ^ 11  sail from l^ndon Saturday. 
wlU 1̂  on hand at the same time.

»ble to take back to 
TOtlah officials ths tetast American 

Japanese economic and 
poUUeal expansion, based on John- 
son’s report.

The State Department expected 
to receive today from Joseph Grew, 
American ambassador to Tokyo, a 
statraent o f Japan’s views aa o’ut- 
11̂  to him by PrlnM Minister 
A ritA  Press dispatches said Arlta 
told Grew and the British envoy 
^ t  the • open door”  principle might 
have to be revised. ***

Until officials hero can study the 
prime minister’s aUtement, tbs 
SUte Oepartmant wm not forward 
a reply to the Japanese note o f Nov. 
18 rejecting Its protest against "un-
warranted interference" with Ameri-
can righU in China.
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CONSIDER DEPOT SQ. 
PARKING^OBLEM S
Spednl ImproYement Asso-

ciation Committee Is Mak-
ing Sonrey Now.

A  special committee, with Chief 
Roy Griswold of the Manchester

fire department aa one o f ths three 
members, has been named by the 
Manchester Improvement Associa-
tion to study what they consider the 
beet manner in which' parking on 
the west side of Depot Square can 
be taken care of. Without any rules 
being esUbUehed those who have 
been parking on the east e lls  of the 
additional space on Depot Square, 
given when the park waa cut back, 
have been driving in on an angle, 
which gives additional parking 
■pace to two more cars than if  they 
were parked along side of the curb-
ing.

The parking, or short stopa, made 
by automobile drivers entering 
itores on the weet aide of Depot

Square are made by driving along 
ride of the curbing. Some of the 
members of the Improvement As-
sociation have gone on record sa 
opposing long parking on the 
Souarc and the claim has been made 
that when the New Haven road of-
ficials considered giving to the town 
the land for road purposes they 
were Informed that there would be 
no parking on the Square.

It is also felt that the lease of the 
land under which the town has made 
the change of the roadway gives to 
the police commissioners the right 
to regulate parking In that secUon 
and at a future meeting of the po-
lios board, a plan for parking will be 
presented and an order asked for.

Popular Market
“W H ERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP”

PORK
FRESH OR SMOKED

l b .

SHOULDERS 14!*
BONELESS

POT ROASTS 
VEAL LEGS

FANCY

f  I FOW L
^ ib . l  1 9 «  " "

V a c

LAMB LEGS »>■ 2 2
SALT PORK 
PURE LARD  
SOUP MEAT

PIGS FEET 
KRAUT  
COmCE CHEESE

IMPORTED■  i in ru n iiS fU

^ I POLISH 
HAMS
32c  lb .lb .

2 9  c lb. ROLL BUTTER ,b 2 9 -

FRANKFURTS 
AM. BOLOGNA 
VEAL LOAF

V2C

iC Ib.1 5 ; ________
V A N  CA M P’S M ILK

lb.
SHCBDJIACON jsiRLtiPf STRAifiy

2 S *
t o l l  c o n  5 i c  

^ I Pfcfl. 9 e

S A L A D A  T E A
Liu^ 21c

________  FREE! REG. lOe PKG.

Q u a k e r O a ts, Ige . box 15c 1- - - - - - -  '  ^  I Sauerkraut \3 19̂!
M A X W ELL H O USE C O FFEE

GREENING APPLES

6  ibs. 2 5 c

ABMOTIB'S

FBUDENCB
CORNED BEEP 

HASH
M b . co n 17c

FRANCO-AMERICAN

SP A G H E T T I 
3 co ns 2 3 e

t a ng e r ine s  

2  doz. 2 5 ^
g r a pe f r u it  

6  for 1 9 e

STRING BEANS ic e b e r g  LETTUCE
4 q t s . 2 5 e 2  heads

 ̂AawrtodLaygrCfikca Coffee finff Cnuab Cake*

ONIONS. 10-Ponnd Bgf

21e
SUGAR BUNS

SPECIA L SUPER V A LU ES!

Everybody Saves at 
Everybody’s Market!
FREE D ELIV ER Y ! C A L L  I N ! D I A L 5 7 2 1 !

Corne d Bee f A rm o ur's 
Frie n d 's Beans La rg est  
T o m a t o  Soup C a m p b e ll's
Pork an d Beans C a m p b e ll's

2 la rg e co ns 2 9 c
2 c o n s2 5 c  
4 c o n s2 5 c  
4  co ns 2 5 c  
3 ca ns 2 5 c

3 p ack a g es 2 5 c  
6 ca ns 2 5 c

Sp a g h e t t i F ra n c o - A m erica n  
Pie F illin g  Good Lu c k  
T o m a t o  Paste M ad o nna
See d less R a isins 2 -lb . eellophone'bii'g l i e
V o cu u m  Po ck C o rn  R o v o lSc o rle t  S e a n l v x !

Fa n cy . Fresh Green Beans q u a r t  5 c

Pillsb u ry F lo u r l« r9 *2 4 4 . p o u n d b a a 8 3 e
S®!?***!.* C o rn o f ion M ilk  4 gons 2 5 e

la rg est p o ck a g e 2 5 c  
l-orge 1's co n 10c 

3 c a n s2 5 c

-rwsMwii • wr w a rn a r io
S o f t a si l k C a k e  F lo u r 
Peach es - Poors - Pineo p p le 
P e as-B e a n s-C o rn  Esse x

SPECIAL!
Bath’s DelMons, Ikeder

D A ISY  H A M S

29c Ib.
($ to S poonda).

SPBOlALi

1 PKG. RED SUPER SUDS 
1 PKG.

BLUE SUPER SUDS

Both fo r 15c

SPBOIALt Have! Balk

D ried A p ric o ts

Ja c k  Frost Su g ar 
V ik in g  T o ile t  T issu e  
Red Cross T o w els 
Sp e c ia K  K re m e l D esserts

10-pound c lo th  bog 45 c  
6 ro lls 2 5 c  

• 3 ro lls 2 5 c

finest Value Ever! Read TUsI
1 D ozen (N o C o lo r A d d e d) I N D IA N  R IV ER  O R A N G ES 
1 D ozen (No. C o lo r A d d e d)
I N D IA N  R IV ER T A N G ER I N ES R O T H  F O R 2 9 e
nlar 48c ^I»!***"*"*" **’’* '” meaee FtorMa’s fiaaet, ripest, sweeteet freltl THU U  A BUYl Rea>'

SWEET. FIRM

EM PEROR GRAPES
Ro th 's Lo rd  Pa c k a g e  
R a t h 's Le a n  Pork Ro ll 
Im p orted Le o n Bacon  
Po lish St y le  H o ms 
Fin e Store C h e ese  
K r a f ts' C h e ese 2-p o u n d b o x  
K o re a n C ra b  M ea t  
F lo k o  C o rn (Corn M u f f in  Flour)
Pin ea p p le Slice d  or Crush e d  
Ja c o bs' Slice d  M ushroo ms 
Corn e d Bee f H ash

lound 5c
pound 9 c  

pound 4 9 c  
pound 2 9 c  
pound 5 9 c  
pound 2 5 c  

ea ch 4 5 c  
la rg e co n 19c 

2  p a c k a g es 2 5 c  
la rg est 2 ^  co n 19c 

Sp e c ia l! 2  ca ns 19c 
la rg e co n 10c

BACK AGAIN WITH OUR SPEc Ia L d Is COUNTOFFER^^

P U RITY TELEP H O N E PEAS
SPECIAL! 2 No. 2 cons 25e

ra v in ^ ^ S ^ tL m l** '8 ^  Upt* **** *’ * ' *■ months! BvatyoM M

Toe’vo Never Sees Seeb Extra Foeev

CELERY
(Extra Large Boadi!)

(STOCK UP!)

■  ALL BOUND. LOCAL

10c I APPLES 39c
l fi-9eart Baaket!

Sp e c ia l!
H ard , Rip e T o m a t o es 
Fresh , C r isp  Sp in a ch  
F a n c y , F irm  Ra d ish es 
A t w o o d G ra p e f ru i t  
La rg e  Bu nches Bee ts o r C o rro ts 
F o n cy , La rg e  C u cu m b ers 

C o ld  St o ra g e "  — *—
" C o ld  St o ra g e "
F in e B u lk  D o tes 
Y e llo w  G lo b e T u rn ips

G reen in g  A p p les 
D e lic io us A p p les

2  pounds 2 5 c
p eck 15c

3 bunenes 10c
8 fo r 2 5 c  

6c
e o c h Sc  

6 pounds 2 5 c  
6 pounds 2 5 c
2  pounds 1 9 c  
5 p o u n d s i r ‘

SPECIAL! CHOCOLATE OOVntSD
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CHINESE FORCES
ROOT JAPANESE

gunboat Cahu wtU leavo Monday. 
Thty wlU coneaatrata at Wuhu, 60 
nillea upatraam from Naaktns, Wed* 
neaday and proceed to Hankow wttb 
a J^ianeae convoy.

from Page One)

ChlBwa Ittd attacked Sntalen, 80 
nlleo aMtheaat of the Lunghal rail-
way dty  or Suchow, killing 700 Jap- 
nneai aoldlers and forcing the gar- 
I ^ B  to withdraw Into the Inner 
dty.

Five Americana were In the toiiv̂ n. 
Which the cailheae aald they hhd 
auiTOunded. They were the Rev. and 
Mra. W. F. Junkln of Lexington, 
Va., H. W. McOitchan and .Mlaa 
Mada McOitchnn of Montlcello. 
Mo., and Mlaa Margaret Wood of 
lx>8t River, W. Va.

Three Ounboata To Leave
The United Statea gunb<iat 

LuEon'a uneventful trip from the 
Yangtze river hue roaulted In plana 
for three foreign'gimbi->atB—Ameri-
can. Britlah and Italian-to leave 
here early next week for Hankow.

The Britlah gunboat CYicket and 
the Italian flunboat Carlotta will 
aail Sunday and the United Stntea

JUDGMENT IS GRANTED 

ON TRANSFER OF FUNDS

W h a t I t  M eans:

French Crisis
By MORGAN M. BEATTY 
AP Feature Hervioe Writer

Hartford, Dec. 9.—(AP)—Judge 
Kenneth Wjmne of Supv-rlor Court 
haa granted the application of At-
torney-General Dennta P. O’Connor 
for a declaratory judgment that 
the tranafer of 81,384.472.25 from 
the atatc ainking fund to the build-
ing fund la an appropriation by the 
General Aaaembly.

The General Aaaembly of 1937 
approved the bond laaue to retire 
the atate'a floating Indebtedneaa 
and to provide a building fund.

Fat hoga exhibited at the 1038 
North Carolina atate fair brought 
an average of $8.04 per 100 pounda, 
or 29 rente more than top quota- 
tlona In Chicago the aame day.

P I N E H U R S T  FRES H  V E G E T A B L E S

%
Cncombent, ea. 11c 
Radiahea . .hun. .1c 
Rareripes, .ban. 7c 
California Carrots. 
New Cabbage.
Hot Houae 

Tomatoes 
Florida Tomatoes. 
Chicory. , ,
Parsley.
Iceberg I.,ettuce. 
Wax Beans.
Idaho Potatoes. 
South Carolina 

Spinach.
French Endive. 
Broccoli. 
Cauliflower. 
Summer Squa.sh. 
Fresh Peas. * 
Brussels Sprouts.

New Texas

Bee ts b u n c h 6 c
8 bnnehea 17e.

White Button

M ushro o ms lb . 2 9 c
Yellow Globe or White Egg

T u r n ips 4  lbs. 10c
Freahly Dug Sweet

P arsn ips 2  lbs. 15 c
White Bolling

O n io ns lb . 10 c
Crlap Florida

G re e n  Pe p p ers, e a .  3 c
Tender Florida

G re e n  B e a ns,
2  q ts . 17 c

Jersey

Sw e e t  P o t a t o es ,
2  l bs. 15 c

Gennlne Pascal

C e le r y  Ig e . b u n . 13 c
You will And twenty-eight vegeUblee advertised above aad 

we have several more on display not mrntloned. Every vegetable 
la selected for quality and frrahnraa . . .  we Invite yon to compare 
the prices iind nc guarantee the quality. Take this Pascal t'elcry 
. . . you can buy regular celery for Iras, but th's Pascal la more 
tendM. hais more celery flavor and la not stringy. The Mushrooms 
advertised at 29e a |H>und are large, clean, white Mushrooma 
T ^ o u r  Turnips Just try either the While Egg or the Yellow 
Glone . . . they are a might.v reasonable priced vegetable 
note the lower price on new Beets.

Please ’phone tonight, if It Is convenient. Phone service until 
11:00 tonight.

Hard, llemithy, Rrd

W A G G N ER  A P P LES
Rating or Cooking

4  p o u n ds 2 5 c
IG-flu.irt basket .............................. ^h9c

IVIrlntosh and (ireening .Apples

Me have anolher shipment of great large, julcv, ripe
1) Anjou l‘ears........................  c _ ou-
More Prarllrally Seedl.-ss   ^
I’ lNK (iR.M’KFKriT—Small a t ..................... G for 18c

....................................................... .. .'.1 for 29c
Indian Hlv«*r lirKuliir

G R A P E F R U I T  3 f o r 2 5 e
•And once morr, for the first time this season, we offer the fa.

Mious tiTs'-rliM-ned, tree-i-nlorcd S l’OAR MIL!

F L O R I D A  O R A N G ES d o z . 2 2 c
MIMi too larger sires at 17c and .38c dozen.

"’Special Price On

PEA RS
2 No. 2 ' j  Can.s

39c
l.amlf Legs . . .  ll». 29c

I.ami) Shnuldcr.-i
l!»c II).

('alies' I.iver.

.Siveet Breads.

Pork I.iver . . . II). 19c

Beef L iver.. . . , Ib. 2.-)C

Dai.sy Hams . .Ib. ,19c

Confectionery or 
Brown Sugar

7 c l b .

Butter.......... lb. ,35c

Potatoes ..peck 3.3c

P in e h u rst  P o u l t ry  
FRES H

Y O U N G  T U R K E Y S
A go,Hi supply of 10 t„ i;.,M,und 

AorUi\«<>strm and Native Yellow Tas- 
Turkey s. •
And « e  offer, famnns for tender white 
Mieat . . fancy 5 to 7-pound C.AI*ONS. 
I he 5-|M>und elaas,'^ 3 3
pound

«-|mund t apons will sell at 40c Ib I 
7 pounds and over at 45c Ib. Thl, i ,  
Bbtint 5c a pound below nsual price for 
fancy f'aiions.
Fowl -  Broilers -  Roasttng CUckeiu

SI’KBRY & BARNES’ FRESH PORK PRODCCTS 
Bladele.s.s, Well Trimmed ^  _
PORK TO ROAST. Rib or Strip. Ib.........  2 4 c
I.oin Roasts of This Pork........  . .  ................... ih
Fresh Shoulders...............! . . . ! . ! ............................
pP®'’?’'' ^ Barne.s’ Sausage Meal "(in pans) . . .  *! i "|b 33c 
Pinehurst Country Style Sausage Meat . . . .  Ib 33c 
W gePork Freshly ChopV^“   

...........33e GROUND BEEF . .Ib. M eSliced Bacon, Ib. 2 pounds 55c.

PEAS
SPECTALSI 

.box

Washington—You can apell out 
the perslatent crlsia In FTanca with 
a four-letter world everybody 
knowa—

D-E-B-T!
If France could whip her debt 

problem, she could go a long way 
toward whipping her every other 
problem—Internal and external.

For that reason Washington ob-
servers of the world scene are 
pricking up their eara over Pre-
mier Edoimrd Daladler’s "three- 
year plan for economic moblllxa- 
tlon of the nation.” They think It la 
far more significant than the excit-
ing strike news or the Italian hgb- 
bub for colonies.

The experts rend into M. Dala-
dler’s plan a scheme to entice cap-
ital to France. For If France can 
guarantee a three-year period of 
labor peace and Internal stability, 
a decade-long flight of capital 
might be baited, and the Bank of 
France once more could face the 
world with bulging coffers of gold.

ItaladleFa Job Tough 
These same experts have their 

doubts, however, that the three-year 
plan will be easy of achievement. 
For the aacriflea demanded of

,  French labor It high, and already 
I Daladier la being called a dictator.
I The experta aummarise the sit-

uation like this:
France preaenu a pictura of 

changing cablneU, each of which 
aince 1928 haa lacked either the 
courage or the ability to try a long 
term aolution of the financial prob-
lem created by a aerlca of post-war 
drains.

The experts cits you Charles 
Rlst, the noted French economist, 
who Insists some such financial 
facing of the fact# aa Oaladier'a 
three-year plan must be attempted 
If France la to avoid internal dls- 
sster. Internal disaster might In-
vite aggressive dictators to dis-
member the French colonial em-
pire while the mother country Is 
busy at home.

Mtaatkm Gc4Ung Weraa
France Is spending each year 

oif government one-third more 
money than she collects in taxes, 
and the spread la Increasing all the 
time. She has often resorted to In-
flation, Including the big inflation 
of 1928, writhout pulling herself out 
of the hole.

The depression brought the 
world’s attention to the persistent 
state of French financial crisis. In 
1931 It became apparent that 
France was on a financial tob ^ -

gan, despite her then heavy re- 
aervea of gold.

In that ytar, the national Income 
of 2S0 bilUott francs hit tha ^ d s .  
It haa melted perslatetttly deapite 
watering of national money. Not 
It stands at 190 billlonai 

Tax collections fsll off with In 
corns. The deficit was 4 billion 
francs in 1934. In 1938 It was dou 
ble that. Gold moved out. The 
French government borrowed 
money In the open market, tmtll 
Interest rates got too high for com-
fort.

Eooiioiiilst’B Bxplaaatkm
Lret Economist Rlst explain It:
“ . . . Everyone knows that 

while the government spends more 
m on^ than It receives, and while 
the French money market la un-
able to extend loans . . .  to meet 
the difference, the government 
must borrow from the Bank of 
France . . . They also know this 
must . . . result in a new devalua-
tion . . . .

"The fears which spring from 
this fact affect all classes of French 
society. Irrespective of pollU- 
eal philosophy, and disregarding 
whatever social uneasiness may 
prevail, Frenchmen of all classes 
agree In wanting to put their 
money In a safe place . . . There Is 
not a single Frenchman who has 
funds which he cannot Immediate-
ly use who does not r^ ect whether 
it might not be safer to send them 
abroad than to keep them at 
home . . . "  •

That’s what ths economists call 
the flight of capital. Meanwhile, al-
most every happening — internal 
and external — affecting France

MARKET
TELEPHONE 3388 CENTER ST.

THE FINEST IN THE LAND IS HERE tO  MEET DEMAND.

ANOTHER LOT OF CHICKENS FROM COVENTRY 32c Ib. FOWL 30c Ib.

It is not too early to order your Chriatmaa Turkey. Give im your order! You 
remember how nice Thanksiriving: Turkey and Chicken was.

Rib Roasts.............. 29c to 35c Ib.
Pot Roasts . .  28c, 30c, 32c, 35c Ib.
Veal Roasts.........................2.5c Ib.
Boneless V ea l.....................30c Ib.

Freshest Pork Center Cut Roasts...............27c Ib.
Fresh Pork Shoulders.........................  . iq^ ||,
Fresh Pork Roasts, either end ...................20c Ib!
Our Good Scotch Ham, the only ham with 

the real taste ...........................................  35c Ib.

Veal Chops ...........................S.'Jc |b. Scotch Sausages 25c Ib. Sliced 25c lb.

Shanks ............................... 121/ , c Ib. Our Good Tea 60c Ib. Everybody likes It.

Legs I.Amb 2!>c-28c lb. 
chops. All Spring lamb.

I>ean Lamb Rolla 23c lb. Loin, rib and ahoulder lamb

Wilson & Co. Small Tender Lean Hama, 3 to 4 lbs., 43c Ib. Wilaon & Cn SmnlcMi

Fresh Itoneleaa Brisket 29c Ib. Corned Beef. Boneless Brisket 29c Ib. A good

Wilkie’s Milk 

Brown’s Butter 

Smith’s Fresh Eggs

Free Delivery. 
Telephone 3386. 
Talk, don't walk. 
Appreciable service.

Fresh Vegetables. 

Finest Groceries. 

Friendly Store.

since he Worid War baa conapired 
to make mattera worae.

One n i i «  After Aaotkar 
Here’a the ead atoiy 1 brief re

view:
1. Port-war raotwatrucUon—  
This proceaa coat French bil-

lions of franca and plied up deficita
d^plte heavy German raymenta. 
~  . rancare’eThese deficits brought .
"save the franc cabinet" in 1928. 
He devalued the franc from 20 to 
four centa, almoat balanced the 
budget, and atemmed the flight of 
capital. ,

3. The World-Wide depression— 
When national Income be-

gan to slough off. tax collections 
dropped. Deficit a g ^  mounted. A 
new flight of capital developed. 
The franc, inflated aeveral times. 
Anally was cut loose from gold en-
tirely last year.

3. The rise of HlUer—
Because of German rearma-

ment under the Nazi leader, 
France doubled national defense 
coaU between 1984 and 1938. She 
now devotee one-third of her, an-
nual spending for armamenta, one- 
tblrd to debt chargee and public 
works, and the remaining third to 
running the regular government 
establiabment.

4. The upheaval of the radicals— 
Industrial unrest Increased

during depression years, and 
French workers voted In an ex-
tremely liberal "popular front" 
government In 1936 which gave 
workers the 40-hour week, vaca-
tions with pay and protected their 
organization.

Industrial production coats went 
up, output fell off, further fright-
ening capitaL No government

a

'Peeping Tom*’ Reported 
B y South End Residents

"Peeping Tom" has appeared 
during the past week on the East 
Side In the vicinity of Wells ana 
Maple streets and has caused wo-
men in that section plenty of un-
easiness due to the manner In which 
he operates.

The peeper, aa U usual with hla 
Ilk, operates on foggy or rainy 
nights and the weather of the past 
week has been juat to hU liking. He 
is not satisfied with observing what 
goes on in ground floor boudoirs be-
fore the lights have been turned oiil;

jghs carries hla art a step further. He 
; lifts the window and sticks his head 
within the room. He is evidently un- 

: afraid of detection or else he is 
mentally unbalanced.

Several resldenta In the vicinity 
of Charter Oalr atreet think they 
have their man spotted and If they 
catch litm In the midst of his work 
ha will need a period in which to 
patch himself up.
• A description of the prowler has 
been given the police and aeveral 
suspects are now under observation.

seemed able to guarantee a period 
of stability.

Money for investment was 
scarce and Industrial ats^matlon 
developed. That's what Daladier Is 
trying to overcome. He’s preach-
ing "economic mobilization," not ao 
much because he wants to penal-
ize French workers, but more be-
cause he wants to lure money back 
to France and pump It Into the 
nation’s Industrial bloodstream, 
thence to the Bank of FYance.

Japanese may remove a giant 
statue of the Goddess of Mercy 
from a hilltop. Naval theorists be-
lieve it would constitute an Ideal 
marker along which enemy war-
ships might sight to bombard a 
nearby naval base.

CURB QUOTATIONS

By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Am Cit Pow and Lt B
Am Gen .................
Ark Nat Gas ........
Assd Gas and El A
Am Sup P o w ........
Blue Ridge ............
Can Marconi ........
Cent States EH . . . .
Cits Serv ................
Cits Serv., pfd . . . .
E3 Bond and Share 
Nlag Hud Pow . . .
Penn Road ............
Pitney B ow es........
Unit Oaa ................
Unit Lt and Pow A 
UtU Pow and Lt . . .

Prices Ef fec t ive Fr id a y a nd Sa turday

Coitf • Sugar 
Flour 
Soup 
Peaches

JACK
FROST Pkga.

RedaadWhMs 
Extra Fancy Patent 

Every Sack Guaranteed!
*4)41*.

Bag

CampbetTa — Except 
Chicken and Mashroom Tina

Bed and White Faacy 
SUced—TeUow Cling

Large
Tins

Mahieu's
183 Spruce St.

Jack Fi’o.st Sugar, 
10 lbs............... 48c

1.4iiui o' I.Jikes 
Butler, II). .. 35c

Native Fresh o  
Eggs, dozen . .  < 3 9 0

Bullet .Size Can 
Fruits, can h. 8c

Dinty .Moore Beef 
Stew, < gs
large can . . . .  X O C

Red Beeta, j
largest can , .  X U  C  

Sweet Mixed Pickles, 
quart
jar 20c

Sealect .Milk, 
1 cans . . . 23c

Sauer Kraut, 
largest can 8c

Mazola Oil, 
gallon $ 1 . 1 1

Tobaccos, q  g
10c aize, 8 for

^ T ib . can . . . .  1 9 c

Sprj-. C o  ^
3 Ib. Cjui . . . .  O O  C

Rinao,
lATge pkg. 19c

Chipso, 19c
Oxydol, 

large pkg. 19c
Ltix Flakes, 

large pkg. 21c
PEACHES........ box 2 3 c

Brmieoll. As|nu bc ws. Stimwbenlaa aad

P 4k G White 
Soap,
5 (MU’S

Naphtha

19c

Nation-Wide Stores
BAKER’S COCOA, 
can . . . 9c
SWANSDOWN 
CAKE FLOUR, oC h
pkg.......................Z9c

T E A  A N D  C O F F E E  S A L E
Red and White

C O F FEE
Mart Brand

C O F FEE

ROYAL DES- f  
SERTS, 4 pkga. X C

SAFETY MATCHES, 
Made in U. S. A., d> p;* 
3 pkgs.-------

Early  R ise r C o f f e e  
Red Band C o f fe e  
T e a Red and White—Omage P 

Paeked la Eaglaad!

Gamprrt's

ButXerscofrch 3  p k gs. 19 c
Hunshlne

K r isp y  C r a c k e rs 1-lb . p k g . 15 c

B a b - 0 c a n  11c
Ivory Flskeo,
2 amoll p k g s ............. 1 9 c Good Lack Lemes Pie O B  

Fining, a p k g s ......... Jm O C
Ivory Soap, 
a medliun h ors .......... 1 7 c Underwood Clnmn, gw o 

3 esns ..................... ^
fixydol,
a medlom p k gs ......... 2 7 c Herahey'e Choeolsto, «  gw 

'"Uneweeteiied, pkg. . .  I a C
Criaeo,
1-lb. c o a ...................... 1 9 c MsTshmsflow Flnff, «

•arantwn.................... I 9 c
Goest Ivory,
Z b a re .......................... 9 r NsUon-Wlde Bessa, 

Ovta Baked. 3 enna..

Preserves 
Sp ag he t ti 
M atches 
Pan cak e Flo u r 
Red Salm on  
Corn

EE 2 1 Lb. 
Tins

EE 1 Lb.
Pkg.

A Ckolea 
Bleirti 2 Lbs.

PrMkly
R « s M l 2 Lbs.

19c h  Lb. 
Pkg.

Red sad Wklto
Extra Fnney Aenl ILb.

Jar

Frnaee Awdnltas 3 Tins
Red sad WkMa
DoaMe-TIpped 

Fan Desat 6 Boxes .

Aaat JBeffbaa’a 2 Pkgs.
Radaad WkMa 
Fancy Alaska /  TsD 

Tin

GoMea Baatam “  **“    

2 3 c

Li b b y 's C o r n e d  B e e f c a n  1 8 c

E v a p o r a t e d  M i l k  4  t a l l  c a n s 2 5 c

MEATVALUES

Ckack Roaeta, Prime Steer

S " : .... 2 9 c  " 3 3 c
Eaetern Pork Boaete, Sperty A

nT!Tr!.... 2 0 c f 2 4 c
Dalqr Baam, Tsader o c  
Cared, W .................... t S d C

Fieeli Skaaldera, Sperry A

2 0 c $ 2 2 c

FRESH FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES

Celery, 
doable Btalk . . . .

A T  M E A T  M A R K E T S
Pork to Ro ast ||>. 21c
Rib  Roost  ̂ Prime steer Beef lb .31 c
Pot Roost Ib . 32c-35c
Sm oked Sh o u ld ers Sagar Cared lb .21 c
Sausag e and Sausag e M ea t Ib . 32 c
B ee f Liv e r Ib . 2 3 c  H w w burg , 2  lbs. 4 9 c

6 Ae.N..................
Plerida Oraagee, 
Sweet, Jaley,
*<

l O c
2 1 c

PETERS’
RED A W HRB STORK

Yhaey, 
Ripe, 1-lh. pkg. . . .  
Iceberg Lettace. 
CaUforate. I

Oer.
IW.

NED NELSON
SlSMalBaL TW.1

Depot Sq. Market
tlea
TM.MMtie  N«uSl!dB*M

D. HRRLIHY
Itt  Mala Street Tel. S496

FRANK HILLERY
Meats aad Oraeerlea 

N4 BatWsed Reed IM. dMI

J. BHOOAN
96 Pla e Stre e t TBI. s s ig

P. F. ( ASH10N
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 sstera Btsodsrd Tlias.
and

PM .
4:00—Backstage Wife 
4:15—Stalla Dallae 
4:30—Vic and Ssds 
4:45—Girl Alone 
5:00—"Dick Tracy"
5:15—"Your Family and Mint' 
diSO—"Jack A rm g^ng" < 
d:45—"Little Orphan Annie"
6:00—News and Weather 
6:15—Eddie Ckuey's Football Pre-

dictions
6:30—Wrlghtvllle Clarion 
6:45—"Your Quarter Hour Sere-

nade"
T:0O—Ames  ** Andy 
T:15—Jimmy Fiddler 
7:30—Inside of Sporte with Jack 

Stevens
7:45—Seranadere with Pew La 

Omtra
S.'OO—LudUe ICanneie with Frank 

Black'a Orchestra 
9:00—WalU Time 
9:30—Death VaUey Days 

10:00—Ouy Lomhardo’e Orehaetra 
10:30—Ubcla Esra'a Radio Statloo 

R-S-R-A  '
**:45—"Story Behind the Head 

Unaa”—Oeaar Saerchlnger 
*1:00—News and Weather 
**:**-nJohnny Measner’a Orchestra 

. 11:30—Melodle Strings-Moahe Para- 
nov, director, Joyce AUmand 
and Larry Huard, vocalists 

Wchsrd Hlmber’s Orchestra

13:30—Lws Brown’s Orchestra 
l:0O-6Elant

11:05—Main Street—Hartford.
11:20—Tommy Dorsey’s Orchestra. 
11:30—Leighton Noble’s Orchestm, 
13:00—Abe Lyman’s Orchestra, • 

113:80 a.jn.—Dick Barrie’s Orchestra 
Tomorrew’s Program

A. M.
7:00—Shoppers Special.
7:55—Esso Reporter—News 

Weather.
8:00—Shoppers Special.
9:0(L—Console Contrasts.
9:15—Montana 811m.
9:15—News Service.

I 9:80—Fiddler’s Fancy.
10:00—National Hillbilly Champlona 
10:80—Four Comers ’Theater.
11:00—Clnidnnatl Conservatory of 

Music.
13:00—Kata Smith.
P. M.

13:15-^Melody Ramblinga.
13:30—Ad Liner—Dance Program. 
1:00—Eaeo Reporter—News, and 

Weather.
1:05—AU Hands On Decit.
1:80—Buffalo Presents.
1:45—Romany Trail.
3 :00—Merrymakers.

RADIO
- Day

Baatam TIo ml

N*tv York, Dec. 9—The opening 
aeaaion of the Pan-Apierican Oon- 
grea^at Uma, Peru, will be on the 
rtr from 5:45 until 7 p.m. today, via 
W ^F -N B C . The program will in-
clude the address of President Oscar 
Benavides of Peru.

A ^  scheduled from Lima are 
^ ’^O -C B S at 10:45 and 

WJZ-NBC at 11:05 tonight.

A Jf.
6:00—ReveUle with Jake and Okri 
6:80—"Sunrlae Special"
7:00—Morning Watch 

. 6:00—Newa and Weather 
: 6:15—Bradley Kincaid '

6:80—Radio R»«»Ar 
6:00—Mualcal Interlude 
9:05—'The WIee Man"

‘ 6:15—Food Newa *
9:30—Music Internationals 
9:46—Ward and Muazy, Plane Duo 

.10:00—Saturday Morning CSub 
10:90—Charioteers 
10:45—Florence Hale's Radio Col-

umn
.11:00—No Bidiool Today 
,11:80—"Mlleatanea In Muste”
U:0O Noon—Hi Boya 
TJf-

to Youth 
g  Gypsy Trails

1 fs. Weather, Market Re-

M m  O. Wlnant, director of the! 
international labor office of the 
League of Nations, U to address the 
Foreign Policy Aaaooiatioe In New 
York from Geneva at 3:16 p.m. 
Saturday on "Social CTiange.” it 
wUl be a WABC-CB8 broadcast.

1:36—Agricultural Bulletin 
1:90—Program from New York

W D R C
Bnrtfarfl, Ueon.

*^*6»yt December 9
m • JKe
4:00—Ikon Boya.

OUmana.
4:45—Barry Wood.

P n gn m .
6-80—To Be Announced.

*4*gl>ty Show.

9U)5—TD Be Announced.
9:15—Howie Wing,
6 :^ T od a y  with Bob Trout. 
6:45—Ruas Griswold—Ski Bnert 
*  Winter Sporta Inatruetor

T:X5—Ia u b  m d Abotc. 
T :90W ack H aley—Ted Fionto’a 

Orehastra.
t :00—"P in t Mlghter”  —  Barbara 
.  *  I ^ T r a m a y n T ^ ^
6:90—Bums and Allan—with Ray 

Nobla’a Orehaetra. ^
9:00—43ampben PJayhousa—orsoa

Wrtlaa.
j 90:09—Orand Oaotral  •-“ la

I J r tsr t n g  to n igh t: ,
and W O R -M B S 

10, W A B & C B 8  10:30. N aUon a i A s - 
eoclatioo of Manu f acturers , A n -1 
thony Ed e n on "D emocra cy and the 
Mod em W orld "  and H . W . Prentls .

on " In d u g b y s 'P ro g r a m  ftor the 
Fu ture . ”

W E A F - N B C — g LuclUe Manners 
T im e ; 9:90 De a th 

VaUey D a ys; l o  G u y Lomb ardo 
orchestra; 10:30 Uhcla  B ara .

^ � A B C -C B S —  7:30 J a c k  m u  
�h ow; 8:80 B u m s and AUe n; 9 N e 

^ v o n  Wrtl e s dram a tic aeries, " R , 
» 9 ^ ” ; 10 Gra nd O entra l SU t lo n . i

W ard e n Law a a Dra in a ; S:S0
l ^ J a ^ ; 9 N . v . m l e ^ P U n - |

W h a t to expect S a turd a y: ,
FootbaU— M B S cha in 5 p . m . U  C  

L  ^  ya. Oregon State . W K A F - 
N B C — 1:40 MetropoUtan Onera . 
" S l i c e d ’’ : 6 K a l t S n ^ r  w K i  
W r t ^  W A B C -C B 8 — 13:30 L a unch- 
r f o  * t Quincy . Maas.
8 .80 Ben. H a rry  B yrd  on na tional 
lasues; 4:30 (k iri a tm a a seal pw>- 
m n » :  6:45 P a n-A oMric a a  Oongrcaa .

M . Landon . W J M l ^ -  
F a il e raUon; 5 1

N ^  L i b r a ry  o f Congress mualcale 
Some weekend short wayaa:

OSD OSCi 
0 8 L  Lxmdon 6:30 p .m. S ing s o nr- 
3 T O  Rome 7:30 Cha mb er i m ^ c ' 
T P A 4  P a ris 11:35 Measssrs 
Parle .

F o r Sund ay; D J D  BarUn

from

.. :—~—f .  — voiuB 6 n.to I
prchss tra l eboesrt; H B O  G a n e m 7|
^ � Nm e  o f NaUoos re port; S R o l 

7:80 Op era ; G 8 D  G S C  G M  
0 8 L  London 9:30 Em p ir e  aervlea.

 a
HELPDra CUPID

want dtvorcca aa Chriatmaa preaenU 
w a ^  oecaata on which to ahout 

Naw Year" can paaa up 
Judga J, W. Reldran. . ^

QB aiYorog €Mm  botwoM 
and Jan. 3. Dae.

*Tva flonnd that eonrtm <
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M E N U S
A Week’s Supply

For Good Health 
lUeomntBded 

By Dr. Frank McCoy

tpin-

OAILY MKNUB
Dr. IfcCoy-a menua auggeated for 

tha weak beginning Sunday, Decem- 
I ber 11, 1938.

SUNDAY
I   Coddled eggs; Melba
I toast; stewed prunes.

Lunch—Rice en casserole;
I ach: head lettuce.

pinner—Tomato Jelly, served in 
cubes; roast chicken; string beans; 
avocado salad; no dessert.

Mo n d a y
I Rraakfaat—Toasted <lry cereal 
I with cream; stewed raisins

lAinch—Vegetable soup; baked 
squash; celery salad.

Dinner—Boiled beef: spinach; car- 
rota; aalad of cold cooked beeta and 

I celery; gelatin.
TUESDAY

Breakfaat—Whole-wheat muffins; 
peanut butter; stewed prunes.

Lunch—Salad of balls of cream 
cheese on sliced cooked beets; string 

I beans. “
pinner— Roast beef; buttered 

beets; salad of cooked peas, raw 
I celary and mw carrota.

WEDNESDAY
Breakfast—Oranges, aU desired: 

glass of sweet mUk.
Lnnch—Potatoes; cooked greens;

I salad of endive and lettuce.
Dinner—Meat loaf; amaU green

paaa; oomblaatlim yagetable —1»<« in 
gelatin; stewed apricota.

TBUBSDAY
Breakfast—Poachad eggs on Mel-

ba toaat; pear sauce.
I ^ c h —Raw apples ae desired.
Dinner—Roast mutton; ateamed 

earrote: turnip cup aalad: baked 
applaa a la mode.

FRIDAY
Breakfaat—Crisp waffle; coddled 

egge; atewed ratalna.
Lunch—*Baked eggplant; cooked 

celery: ripe olives.
Dinner—Left-over mutton; arti-

choke; string bean aalad; gelatin.'
SATURDAY

Breakfast— Baked egge: crisp 
bacon; Melba toast.

Lunch—Potato on the half shell; 
spinach; raw celery.

pinner—Broiled steak: carrots; 
cabbage aalad; applesauce.

• B a ^  Eggplant: Boil aggplant 
until ttnder* cut off top, acoop out 
and chop fine. Add Melba toast 
crurabe, butter, and a bit o f chopped 
parsley. You may alao add any other 
chopped non-starchy vegetable you 
Uke. Mix well and All shell. Ojver 
with Melba toaat Crum’S# and bake 
about thirty minutes. Serve with 
butter.

^A(JE s e v e n t e e n

QUES’nONS AND ANSWERS

(Co m Feet)
Question: Mlaa D. M. asks; "i 

seem to have a constant headachb 
all o f tha Uma. Would this come 
from my eyes? Another thing that 
I’m bothered with is cold feet It 
takes me so Icmg to gat to sleep at 
night due to the fact that my feet 
are like two cakea of ice. What 
could the cause of this be 7 Could it

T* blood clrculatloa?
I also feel tired most of the Uma.”
, It is possible for the per-

sistent headache to be tha result of 
eyestrain but I can tell you deflnlte- 
ly whether or not thia ta tha cause 
In your case without flrat examining 
you. I suggest that you have the 
eyto tested aa this will soon show 
whether the headache Isrtiue to de-
fective vision. The (xtidneaa of the 
feet is one of the very common 
symptoms of poor circulation. Try 
using a hot water botUe at your feet 
when going to bed. You would al.xo 
probably And It helpful to use the 
^Ilowlng footbath before reUrtng: 
Place the feet in hot water as hot 
as can be borne on the skin with-
out burning, and keep them in the 
hot water for ten minutes; then im-
mediately place In cold water and 
keep In the cold water for one min- 
ute. Finish by rubbnljp vl|;orously 
for three or four mlnutea with a 
bathtowcl. You will also find that 
plenty of exercise will help to cure 
the faulty circulation. Try physical 
culture exercisea and walking, be- 
ginning slowly and gradually in-
creasing your acUvlty. The tiredness 
might be the result of ayestraln; or 
It might be due to constipation; or 
on the other hand It may be simply 
the result of faulty hablU of living. 
The foUowlng articles which are 
available to any reader might be
helpful to you: HISADACHE........
THAT TIRED FEELING........; and
IMPROVING TOE CIRCIULATION 
. . . . . .  In requesting the artlcJes,
please forward one large, self-ad- 
dressed envelope and add a separata 
stamp for each article desired.

The typical family in tha United 
Statea haa four members.

Recreation 
Center Items

period will

k a s t  s i d e
Tbday:
TTie women's plunge 

be from 7 to 8 o'clock.
The amaU gym will be open for 

handball from 5' to 7 o ’clock.
The small gym will be • reserved 

for boxing from 7 to 9 o'clock.
The junior boy’s room will be open 

from 6 to 0 o’clock.
A new First Aid class will start 

at 6:30 under the direction of Dr. R, 
Keeney. This elaaa Is open to the 
public.

The class In Home Hygiene and 
of the Sick wUl meet In the 

club rooms at 7:80.
TTie bowling alleys are reserved 

tn m  a to 10:30.
The following teams will pracUce 

ba^ethall: Heights and Shamrocks, 
5:00 to 6:00; Royal Blues and Speed- 

«:00 to 6:45; P. A. C. Girls, 
9:00 to 10:00.

appear in an exhibition at the Roe
swimming pool.

ChrietoiM ParOea 
.^rangementa have been (ximplet- 

ed for the annual Clirlstmaa party 
for all women Rec members. This 
P ^ y  will be held on Monday evo- 
nlng. December iBth and womaa 
must sign up at the Rec office not 

TVlday, December iflth. 
All women are urged to get detallg 
and sign up early, 

taudren’s Christmas party will be 
‘ he East Side l^ e a U o n  

BuUding December 31 at 4:00 p. m.

b u s y  ’PHONE

Elgin, SanU Oaus had hU_  _____________ __
telephone changed t<5ay. it

WESTSIDE NOTES*
Today:
6 to 8—Junior basketball in the

gym.
8 to 9~rJunlor ping pong and pool 

in tha Junior room.
7 to 8:80—Girl ^out'meetlng.
8 to 10:30—4 allejra reserved for 

the Lebanon group.
Special NoUoe

Next Tuesday afternoon at 4:16 
and in the evening at 8 o’clock the 
world famous "Corky" Kellam wlU

isn't 1038 iSSy longer.
That was the number a local de-

partment store had placed on a 
'phone used by children in msinwr 
requeatff for Christmas presents.

Chariee F. Oleake eomplalned to 
the store that 1938 was his telephone 
number and that he was tlreo of ex-
plaining that Santa aaus doesn’t 
live at bis bouse.

CAGEY PRO—OSAL

Chicago—lf  Police Magistrate L. 
Morell Groas o f Brookfield haa bis 
way, drunken automobile drivera 
will be placed in a cage and hauled 
through the streets of the suburban 
village on Saturday afternoons.

He sent a letter to VUlage Presi-
dent J. G. Bergman asking his opin-
ion of the plan.

Asked what sort of pen he would 
use, tha maglatrato replied:

"A wild animal cage—I can al- 
fe t  one from the Brookfield

aoo."

A  T h a u g h t
Aad JaSak anM —*«  Ug te ^ te  

ynmt prom  I t ia  w we
* “ • « ^ 7vfl CPBe

Murder Itself te part aS eMkH 
tlon the greatest crime, wMek 
ture doth abhor.—Goffe.

b a n t a ’s  a  rnucM AN

Indlan^Ua—The Flood O g d « 
famUy may not spend 
home, but flve-year-old Eugaoa Off- 
den will get the eowboy suit Se 
wants.

Mrs. Ogden, shopping eorlr. 
bought ths suit and hid it  

Fire dsetrojred tha Ogden apait- 
tuent. Only the cowboy suit 'w w  
saved.

i - S

l / ( n V i P a s i h i t

/

y^tth These Canned Goods Values
From HALE*S SELF SERVE

H E A LT H  M A R K E T

1 dl. Lawnaee Ooldas Baatam

C orn Dos. Cans 9 5 c
 t. Lawmaea Faaey Pak

1 T o m a to es Doz. Cans 95 c
I No^ 3 Cm  St. Lawreooe Tender Sweet or

Tele p h o n e Peas Doz. Cans 95 c
S t  Lnwreaoe Cat Ooldea Wax ar

C u t Refugee Beans Doz. Cans 95 c
No. 3 Caa Bart Olaoy*s

Diced Corro ts Doz. Cans 95 c
No. 3 Caa Bart Olaey’s

Red K id n ey Beans Doz. Cans 9 5 c
Me. 3 Con Bart Oiney’a ai)etd

G ard en Beeta Duz. Cans 9 5 c 1

D ou ble ii'wr G reen Stam pg 
Given W IA  Caah Salea 

A ll D ay Sa turd ay

Free Delivery Ow All Ordtra for 11.00 and More.

Free Parkins Space In the Rear of Store for Halc’a and

La m b Le gs L b . 2 3 c
Rlk HaM or Wkola Loins

Ro ast Pork
19-13 PooBda. L b . 19c

Pot Roodts Lb. 2 8 c
Prime Rib or flnaclese

O ven Roasts L b. 3 2 c
dirloia, Short Top Roaad or Caba

ST E A K S Lb. 4 5 c

Prune Ju ice

H am b urg or 
Sauaage M eat

Honnal

No. 3 Can Burt Oteey*a

A p p leeauce Doz. CanH

Spiced H am
OoldBladal “

Flo u r

Freeh Spare Riba
2  Lb. 4 5 c 

Lb. 18c
Sa u erk ra u t

No. $14 Oaa Bart Olaey^

Sa u erk rau t
17a. 8!4 Offa

Peachea
H e a rt

No. 3 Oaa MeSow, RIpa

Peara

Cans 89 c 

Dog. Cans $1 .39

Po9»Cana $1«19

Regalar Coa Derby

C o rn e d Bee f
I No. 11/̂  Coa Grsadmetlier's

M olasses____
. "Thaak Too" Braad Oat Green

I A aparagua

li-Lb. Bag 2 5 c

____  Can 1 7 c

____  Can 1 6 c

8-03. Can 10c

1006-Sheet Roll R|ao

T o ile t  T issu e
N ^lm n Hlta PBcksgiB

Lu x  __
Largo Poekofo

Rinso

Halo  ̂QnalUy Mnk

Bread

 UvarLaao

D ill Pick lea
2 l < . , « 9 c

G erm an Rye Bread

’»  —i.u ’ nil wmB

Lem on Ju ic e

Large or Rpond Loaf 10c
Lana Fainlly also PMeM’a

Brown Breod
H ale'a C o f f e e  Ringa or 
Larg e Size  Cru m b C o k es 15e

'  Oared — — — _

Peanu t Bu t ter
1- : I Oaa

Slice d  Bacon 
Spry

__  Lk. 2 7 c
S-Lb. Can 4 9 c

« • WWW

H ershey . Syru p

C o r n K ix
No. 1 IW i Oaa Dolo

M ince M eo t
 ala's Rod Bag ~

C o f fe e

Pineap p le Ju ice

QL Jar 17c

3  C a a a 2 5 c

2  Cana 2Sc

I'Lb. Jar 2 5 c

3  Cana 2 5 c

.2 Pkga. 21c

3 Cana 2 5 c

F R ES H  F R U I T S A N D  V E G E T A B L E S
Jaley. Sweet, Large Slao

Lena. Swaal. Jffiey

G ra p e fru it for

Modian Slao

D elic io us A p p les

Fresh Sp inach
1«-QL BskL 3 9 c  

S-Lb. Peek 15c

 *• 9 Oaa awaot or rase

Strin g Beans
Vk««a.HateaLan*BMrti

C e le ry

W o ln u h ________ _
G ra n g er To b acco 1

G ra p e fru it Ju ic e  3 c  2 5 c

3 Omm 21c
I Tfestea

C u cu m b ers
Dog Food N0bt(

Po ta toes
Lb. Can

G ra p e Ja m

PI
•t

let

eeb
l«;l

at

bin
will
can

Bon(
Bail
Mon.

a«ip
H*Ip
tolei
Halp
A g«i
Bltui
SItai
E irp
Uv*
Deal
U t *
Pen!
Wzn

Artl<
B ool
BntK
D ion
Eleel
r o d
OorO
B o o i
M od]
Moot
Offloi
Sped
Weo)
W ool

Bi

Been
B oon
Cean
Hotel
tVanI

A pon
Buell
H ouo
Bobu:
Buxin
W oo l

B oeli
roTto



'EEN

u r

I Ogam

Stitt

m apait*
nitt wms
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B i J i r  / A e  C L / m s s H F i E D SENSE and NONSENSE

ANNOUNCEMENTS ?.
COUPLE DRIYING to Florida de- 
lira S paasan^ers to share expenses. 
V m ft^  about Jan. 6U>. Telephone 
dSM, between 5 and 7.

WELL KNOWN MADAM WUhams, 
Amarlcan palmistry reader. Hours 
from a a. m. to 10 p. m. Sundays all 
day. SS3 Ann street, Hartford. 
Oeoa.

I  lova to taiah of tha
ml at lot oe u d  boUy;

Tba abopplac crowda aad (Mftad 
aiwm and gifts—aU aaam so

1034 PLYMOUTH sedan $103; 1034 
Plymouth coach 1175; 1934 Ford
coach 3163. No down payment. 3U 
months to pay. Cole Motors, «463. 
Open evenings.

*  THERE ARB THIB8 WHBN 
’^TOU TROROUORLT APPRBCI* 
ATB STKPATRT, BUT THERE 
WILL NEVER COME A  TIME 
WHBN TOU ARB NOT ENTITLED 
TO JUSTICE.

WANTED—TOUNO OIRL for gen-
eral housework and care of infant. 
3S Oerard street. Tel. 6318.

GARAGES—SERVICE- 
STORAGE 10

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSinED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Oeaat six averaas words M s Use. 
tsltlals. anmbers aad abbreviations 
eaeb eeoat as a ward aad eonpeoad 
words as two worda Mlalmnm cost la 
pries of three Uaea 

Lias rates per dap for traasleal 
ada

■•eettvs llatoh IT. liaT 
.  _  Cash Cbarae
I  Oeaseentlve Oajrs ,.l t etsi S ate
3 OoasesaUve Oajra ..I t au| U su
1  ^  ...................... I tl etsi U  ete

All orders for Irrsaular Insertions 
will be ebarsed at the oae time rata 

Opeelal rates for long term every
day sdvsrtlsina stvea o^n  reeuesL 

Ads ordered before the third or artb
day wUI be ebarx^ only for the so 
t ^  aest^r • ( iTmee tbe ad appear* II I w^wwo wo weaasww aafW Eif|l_
•A etarsiBs at tbs rate earned but 
ae allowaaee or rsfnnda can be made 
“  sis time ada stopped after tbe
6 fU  day.

No -till forbtds-...... — , display lines not
Tbe Herald will not be responsible 

far mors tbaa oae tneorreet Insertloa 
of aay advertisement ordered for 
more tbaa one time.

Tbs laadverteni omlastoa of laeor- 
root pablloatlon of adverttslac will be 
rMtlded oaly by - oaBeellatloa of tbe 
obam  Bwde for tbe servlee readered

All advertisements mast oonform 
tao^ lw  oopy aad typocrapby with 
racalatloas saforaed tbs pnbiista- 
w  aM  they reserve the rigbi te 
•J}*- fe v ^  or relsM any oopy eoa-
sldared obleetlenabla 

CLOUHO HOURS—ClasalBed ada
*0 be pnbllshed same day must be re- 
•elved by II o'eloeb noon; Satnrdays

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS

telephoneat tbe CHARdB RATE given above 
M * conv8nl«ocB to mdvcrtUora. tut 
u ^ c a s h  Ra t e s  wiu to Mcopiod at 

** •• tt* d“*i-5!!* before tbe sevenib^ollowln* tilt flrit tniartloa •# 
ad otIitrwiBa tb« CliARUE 

• a t *  will be eolleoied No reepnnsl- 
•ftof* l» telephoned ede will be assumed aad Abeir aoouraey 

cannot be guaranteed  ̂ '

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

••eaeeoodee

Births .............
Bagegsmenta ..
Marriages. ......
Dwitbe ...........
Card of Thanks 
la Uemorlsm .
Lost and Found 
Annonaeamente
Feraonale ......

AntoaMblln
Automobllte for dele ............. 4
Automobllei for Escliange ....... s
Auto Acccsiorles—TIree...........  «
Auto Repairing-Palming ........  7
Auto Schools .........................
Aato®—Ship by Truck ........... ' t
Autos—For Ulro ......................  ,
Qeragee-^ervlce—Storage ....... 10
Motoreyelei—Bicycles ..............  ii
Wanted Auloe—Motorcyelea . . . .  ij

“ d Preleeelonol gerrleea
Butlceee Servleee Offered ......  u
Household Serrlcee Offered . .. .l l-A  
Building—Contrecilag 14
Florlate—Nurscrite .................  j j
Funeral Directors ...................  j*
Heating—Plumbing—RooSng . . .  17
Ineuraaee ............  * :L
Hllltnery—Dressmaking is
Pnmi^*w?'^"''‘ ' “*T®*“''age M
M n g ': !? :^ ^ V n g " • :r ! ^ ; ; : : : ; * " , 1

?Tpm"n°g“ '. \\
^ Ilst  Qooda and Servlcv 34
Wanted—Business Service ....... •»

Edu«atlwM«|
purses and Clataea .............   37

D;'n’ ?ln,‘".*.‘ '.“' ' ’‘‘'’® ............
Musical—Dramatic ...................  n
Wanted—Instruetlona . . . . . .

Plaaerlal
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgages ,
Business Opportunities ... .
Money to Loao ................

Help aad Sitaetlaaa
Help Wanted—Female ......
Help Wanted—Male ................ 34
Saleemen Wanted ........  " f t - A
Help-WMted—Male or Female.'.' 37
AjfButB WnniEd .......   e..l7-A
Sltuatlone Warned— Fem’a l e " a»
Sltuatlona Wanted—Male .......... le
Employment Agenclee .......   eu

^*biei,.

42 
41 
44

10

II

po*»—Blrdi—P«ti ............
Uv* Stock—Vthlclei
Poultry aad Suoplus ..............
Wasted— Pet»— Poultry—Stock

At UcIbs For Sale ................ a.
Bo^ b aad Accoaaorlea .!* ’.e !I!l 4«
Butldlos kCat«rlal9 .........  _ 47
Blaasoado—'Waicheg-^JeggElnr . 4X
Eloctrlcal Appllanctt—Rad^ J. 49 
Psal aad Fa«d ....................  49. a

^ b in a ry  and T o o l . JJ
Musical Instrumenta ................ ^
Office and Store Equipment . . . .  t« 
S j^ la ls  at the Btoree .......  * »

Wanted—To^ Buy .......................  n
■ • • • ■  Bear-d— Moiela— Rraort.

_  Raatanraala
Booms Without Board .
Boarders Wanted .......
Country Board—Reeo Its 
Hotels—Reotanraats 
Wan ted—Rooma—Board

■sal Bstate For Rent
Apartmanu. Flats, Tenaroenta .. as 
Businas Imcatloas for Rent ... S4
Houaeo For Rent ...................
Saburban For Rent ................  («
^mmer Homes For Rent ty
Wanted to Rent ......................  tl

BMI FOO
Apartment Bolidlag for Sale 
Batlaesa Property for Bale ..  
Fanes aad Land tor Sala . . .  
Hoaoee for Bo~ 

toy ftkjo
Pfoper^^r Saio

•••asAB*
•••••••a*****

OARAGES FOR RENT—73 Parkor 
gtroot, 181 Park Street, rear 39 
North Fairfield gtreet. Rout n 
■enable. Inquire Moriarty Brothere.

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 13

FOR COMMERCIAL and hotibehold 
refrigerator service. Call 497S. 
Wayne W. Pbllllpa, 33 Walker St.

MOVING—TRUCKING 
STORAGE 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS whoa you 
want the begt m Local and Long 
Distance Moving. Dally Baprasa 
Hartford, Manchester, KoekvtlJe 
Phone 636U. 68 HoUlater gtreet.

REPAIRING 23
ROOFING AND Siding our special-
ty. Workmanship guaranteed. Time 
payments arranged. Painting u d  
carpentry. A. A. Dion, Inc. 81 WAU 
gtreet PhonB4860.

FOR SALE
6-ROOM CAPE OODt steam 
beat all modem: 68 f t  lot; hooae 
la good ahape; hmalton Weal

.......... $3500
Small amount ot oweh required.

Have a OasoHiie FIIHng Sta-
tion ter Lease and One for Sale.

33% Merit Rating on Auto- 
mobile Insoranoe.

Stuart J. Wasley
Real Estate and Ineumnoe. 

State BMg. TeL 6648-7146

WANTED—OIRL for general house-
work, plain cooking, no washing, 
3 1-3 days weekly. Write Box M, 
Herald.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
MALE 39

CARPENTER, FIR8T class wlahes 
work. 6Se per hour. WrlU P. O. 
Bo b 388 Muchaster.

DOGS—BIRDS—PETS—41
CANARIES FOR XMAS. Your 
choice of white, yellow, buff, van-
gated u d  greu. Young birds m 
fuU song. E. Scott 194 Cuter S t

CANARIES 81.00 UP. Select one for 
a Chrlatmu g ift  Cagu u d  acces-
sories. Next door to Larraoee’g 
Barber Shop, 17 PltWn street. Tele-
phone 7635.

ELECTRICAL 
APPLIANCES—RADIO 49

RADIO BARGAINS—Several re- 
poasessed table and console models 
—Phlloo, ZmtiUi and Admiral, gtt.vo 
to 889.00. Bnmner*a Phone 8191. 
Opu until 0 p. m.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE —SEASONED bard 
wood, cut u y  length 84JI0 1-3 
cord load. CaU 8893. Leonard L. 
Olglio.

Several muths ago, we gold theu 8 
rooma of furniture to a young couple 
who were contemplating going 
housekeeping. They placed a deposit 
of <10 u o  since thu paid $48 
altogether on tha furniture. Unfor-
tunately they cannot take tne 
furniture. Therefore; we are willing 
to allow you the amount which they 
paid In.
—18 montha to pay.
—Free delivery—Free storage.
—No paymuts If sick or unemploy' 

•d*
These 8 rooms Include everirthing 
}Tou need for the home. A complete 
Bedroom, Living Room u d  Kitebu. 
E vu  small Incidutala such as 
lamps, rugs, smokiifg studs, etc., 
are included. We know that u ce  you 
see this furniture you will be tboT' 
ougbly convinced that it Is u  un 
usual value.
WE’LL SEND “COURTESY AUTO’ 
FOR YOU. NO OBUGATION 

Any morning, afternoon or evening 
that irou wish to come to our store 
we’ll send a “Courtesy Auto”  for 
imu, no matter where you live, to 
bring you to the store and take you 
back home again. Tiita la a free 
service, so don’t hesitate to use It 
whenever you desire.

A-L-B-E-R-T-S 
Main Store—Waterbury 

AU Stores Open Wed. ft Sat. Bhres.

ONE HALF CORD four foot sea-
soned wood, sawed stove length 
88 00 delivered. L. T. Wood CO 
Phone 4496.

GARDEN—FARM- 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

FOR SALE!—LATEST model Hoover 
vacuum cleuer, like aew, ellgbUy 
used. C u  be bought 338.. CaU at 
48 Main street

FOR SALE—GOOD cooking pota-
toes, white u d  mealy, 48c bushel 
seconds. Also No. 1 delivered. Berg- 
grena. The Olcott Farm. 403 West 
Center street. Tel. 5748.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51

F*OR BALsBs'- LsOG STOVIl . In good 
condition. Phone 3252.

EMERGENCY 
CALLS
POLICE
4343

FIRE
SOUTH
4321
NORTH
5432

A M B ULA N CE
(UOUGAN)
5630

(HOLLORAN)
3060
(QUISH)
4340

H OSPIT AL
5131

W A TER DEPT .
3077

(After 5 P. M.)
7868

M A N C HESTER 
W A TER C O .

5974

G AS CO . 
5075

ELEC TRIC C O . 
5181

Evening Herald

First Mortgage 
LO A NS

F. H. A. PLAN—OR 
INS. CO. MONEY 

CONSTRUCTION LOANS
No Commisfiions or Bonuses.

The Lomas & 
Nettleton Co.

Hartford — 7-8313 
Our Repreaentotlve In Town 

Every Week.

WINDOW SHADES—Fin. quality 
HoUud. put on windows, at reduc-
ed price. Write for prices u d  sam-
ples. Capitol Window Shade Co., 46 
Capen street Hartford.

FOR SALE— WHITE KITCHEN 
cabinet, with porcelain table top. 
Price 88.00; also large square 
kitchen table 82 00. 318 North Elm 
street

MACHINERY AND
TOOLS 52

USED AND REBUILT tractors ot 
varloua makes. SulUble terma, 
Dublin Tractor Co., WllllmuUc.

WANTED—TO BUY 58
WANTED —USED PING ’  PONG 
table or will exchange for wide 
gage Lionel electric train set. Tel. 
8938.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT, flrst 
floor. aU modern Improvemuts, 
■team h u t  gsrage. Inqulrs 637 
Cuter street, upstairs.

FOR RENT—106 SPRUCE s tru t 
second floor. 6 room flat with u -  
cloeed porch 10x30. Newly decorat-
ed, eomfortable ru t  838. 43 1-3 
Woodbrtdge stru t tour room rent 
Upetalrs, newly redee wated, com-
bination white sink, bath, gardu, 
830. 43 Woodbrtdge, 6 room r u t  
four rooms down, 3 up. Newly re-
decorated, bath, combination white 
sink, gardu and garage $38. 108 
Spruce strut store, suitable for 
u y  smaU busineu, slsc 0M14. R u t 
810. ’The above ruta are In A-1 
condition. Mrs. Sbeehu, 00 HoU 
street. Pbme 7880,

FOR RENT—4 ROOM flat at 110 
Eldridge strut. AU Improvements. 
Adults only. Inquire on premises

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOMS. CU- 
trally touted. ’Telephone 4883.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOMS at 8 
1-2 Walnut street Inquire at TaUer 
Shop. 8 Walnut street.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOMS. AU 
modern Improvemuts. CaU at 14 
Arch street.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

FOR RENT—STORE, corner ot El-
dridge u d  Spruce streets. Tele-
phone 7871.

HOUSES FOR RENT 6.5
FOR RENT—83 PARK ST, eight 
room house, completely reduorat- 
ed. oil burner, g u  stove, g u  re-
frigeration. Inquire Muebester 
Trust Co. ’Trust Dept

SPECIAL—8 ACRES more or teat 
n lu loutlon. in Bolton. N iu  mhm/u, 
treee, 8700 cash. I f  you have 8700 
su  me. I f  not don't take my time. 
Owner needs money. Jone’s Furni-
ture Store. 88 Oak atreet

LEGAL NOTICES
UftVOK PBBMIT 

WOTICB o r  APPUCATIOB
T^U ii to give noUee that I John 8. 

of 114 Oovornor atroot. Hart- 
tord, ConC, havo Sled an application 
Utad lit of Oaeorabar, Ittl with tha 
Liquor Control Commlailon for a 
Tavern Panntt for tha u la  of aleo-
hollo liquor on tha praalaaa of ITS 
Hartford ~ - ................... Road. Manebiitar. Conn. 
The builnaii la owned by John 8. 
Cwlkla of 114 Oovamor atraat. Hart- 
ford and Eleanor M. Zlamak. of 41 
Mill atraat, Manchiitar, Conn., and 
will be oonductad by John 8. Cwlkla 
of 114 OoTimor atraat, Hartford. 
Conn., aa panntttaa.

JOHN 8. CWIKLA 
„  „  .  . .  Detad lit. of ©ae., l i l t

«, --- (1)
..........  00 148 108—847

............ 88 77 01—381
Lum sn ..........  70 80 67—338
nunde............... i is  98—328
Franke ..........  po lop U8—S24

T to think of Cbristmu, thst 
tiiM of ]oy u d  Uugbtor. 

put whst makes me wesk Is te 
think of the bUIa that foUow 
mftsr.

Total

O. WeUe 
Hellmu .. 
J. Barts .. 
U  Ew u .. 
A. Wlnsler

474 882 447-1473 
DsOeelora (3)

T o ^

85 100 13(0-818 
104 01 00—294
107 91 93—296
104 108 03—299
06 103 110—309

406 466 530-1813

MtpmitrA (4)
SuUIvu .......... 116 105 103—333
SIbrIna ............ o3 81 98^^8

<3oyt...........  89 106 107—302
MuUlgu ........  91 08 81—370
A n d ersu .......lOO 110 106—328

The Rah-Rah Girls of Hartford 
pinned a 82 to 14 aetbuk on 
Norton Girls at the 'YMCA MM 
night In the opening game of the 
season for the locals. The tivoM 
battled on evu  terma during'the 
flrst quarter but the Rah-RU quint 
soon puUed Into a oooiforUble lead 
u d  was never headed.

Skeeler u d  A. Kamlnaky, both 
reaervu. taUled 35 pMnU b e tw ^  
them for the winners, while t>. 
QaUo and C. Tyler futured for the 
loeeiu u  the offense u d  O. Prokop 
on the defenM. The box score: • • 

Rak-Bak GIrte (S3)

Wonao—• Xftst week my husband 
wut iBbWt hunting, u d  wFve slnea 
:9ttt up MMugb mut to last ua a year.

Hslghbor—He must be a eraeker- 
>ek shot getting all thoee rah-

A  etty chap was crossing a pas-
ture:

City Chap (abouttng to a farm-
er)—Say, there, U thla buU safe?

Faiper—Well, i  reckon be’a a 
lot safer th u  you are Just now.

WnmSB Oh. hubby didn’t shoot 
say ribblts. He hit a cow.

W M gr TOU DONT OUT WHAT 
YOU WANT. JUST TOINK OF 
YliJB TRINOS TOU DONT GET 
t h a t  TOU PONT WANT.

VDUP fnlwH arfrr* usua.

-.;A a «)o la to  With m u  o f f T e a t  
fWtb—m u  who believe that thhogs 
o u  ha dona and ‘who roll up their 
sleevas u d  do them.... .TW  your- 
aelf a thouaud times that you c u
succeed----Act the part of a win-

Dispel thu douds In tha Itvw
of others wltb tke sunahiiMr of
servlca... .And, Anally, keep in tuna 
with the Inflnlte

The ’Toonerville Trolley That Meeto AB th« Traln« Bt  pn.

 ̂ .Uaet^WeH, Dick, my boy, my 
Bopgratoilaticiis!  ̂ I  hoar you are

Total

STUDENTS F H L  EASIER 
AS D YN AH nE  FOUND

Turidngton
F a y ........
Oaugl . . . .  
Mo(>)un .. 
E. WtaiBlar

406 800 801-1477 
SWpptag (0)

83 84.... 37—289
80 103 80—363
87 102 09—388
81 88 03—361
06 108 104—808

0 L. Wylot, If . . . .  
3 A. Letlnka, rf ...
1 Skeeter, r f ........
3 H. Wylot, e . . . .  
1 A. Kamlnaky, o '. 
0 K. Flanagu, ig
3 Tofll. Ig ............
0 O. ijudonff, rg .,

OM of the prsttlaet Bob-

o^&ok (hsartuy)—Ratbar.

Total 436 480 448-1884

Storm. Dec. 0—(A P ) — Studuts 
at Oouectlcut State (>>Uege trod 
their campua llghUy this week, fear-
ful that u  Inadvertent buvy foot-
step might detonate 60 pounds of 
buried u d  bidden dynamite.

The cube of uploslvea w u  burled

Flna) Asaenbly (4)
g « ” ?tt ...........  82 76 100—388
Uowd ............ 108 87 116—811
Wurts .............  83 07 09—278
Taylor .............  85 98 107 388
Sudersu ........  94 08 83—278

• 18*
Norton’s Girls (14) 

P  B
0 M. Holloru. I f ......... 0
0 D. Gallo, r f ..............3
0 Devarney, rf ............ 0
3 PrenUce, e ................1
1 Sloan, Ig

3-8 S3

by a blaMlng expert working on _ 
' 'uctlon Job, who thu

Total

FOR RENT—SINGLE HOUSE with 
all Improvementa and garage. In-
quire 41 Stricklud atreet Phone 
6405.

W (HHD LIMIT TOBACCO 
IN CONNECTICUT VALLEY

SEVERAL MODERN SIX ROOM 
single houses, also two family Hats 
In excellut locations. Apply Ed-
ward J. HoU. Telephone Muchea- 
ter 4643 or 8028.

ROOMS WITHOUT 
BOARD 59

NOTICE
EONINO BOARD OF APPEALS

In conformity with the require-
ments of the ronlng regulations, the 
Zoning Board of Appeals of the 
Town of Muebester will hold a 
public hearing on Tbursday, De-
cember 18. 1938. at eight o’clock 
P. M.. In the Municipal Building on 
the following applications:

Application of Forreat Bucklud 
for permission to remodel residence 
at 113 Park Street Into a two-fam- 
Uy house.

Application of tha Great AUuUc 
u d  Pacific Tea (Dompuy for per-
mission to move Its liquor bualneaa 
from 844 1-2 Main street to 717-723 
Main Street.

Application of Marcus S. Mori- 
arty u d  the Flrat NaUonal Storu, 
Inc., for permission to move tta liq-
uor bualneaa from 183 North Main 
Street to 169 North Main street.

Application of BriUah-Americu 
C3ub, Inc., for permission to nxxva 
Its club u d  club Uquor Ucenae from 
989 Main Street to comer of Maple 
u d  Spruce Streets.

AppIlcaUon of Mm. John R. 
Lowe for permiaelon to opemte a 
kennel u d  nursery at 141 East 
Middle Turnpike.

AU persons Interested in these 
appUcatlona may appear at thla 
hesrtDif.

RAYMOND W. GOBLEE.
Chairman.

FOR RENT—ONE FURNISHED 
room, also small store. Apply Sel- 
wlta Block, Apt. 1.

BOARDERS WANTED 59 A
ROOM AND BOARD In homelike 
surroundings. Mrs. H. B. Cude. 141 
Pitkin street. Tel. 4430.

APARTMENTS. FLATS. 
TENEMENTS 6.i

FOR RENT-FOUR ROOM kpart- 
ment. Midluds. Call 4131 or 
8333.

FOR RENT—8 ROOMS, bath, ga-
rage. 801 Hartford Road. Inquire 
180 Prospect street, Rockville. Be-
tween 6 u d  7 p. m.

Shopping Doys 
'Till Christmas

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
FOR SALE—FIVE ROOM single 
house, all modem Improvements, 
lot 80x140 In Zepbryhllla the Pure 
Water C3ty, on main road to Tam-
pa. Florida. Liow price for cash. In-
quire 447 Main atreet, Muebester.

college constructs 
left for his home 'in Worcester, 
Mass., without teUlng uyone the 
I'cation.

Everyone breathed easier when 
the dynamite was found five days 
later. During that time aU con-
struction work w u  halted.

481 451 808-1407 
Olatorlals (0)

Hildebrud . . . .  70 70 87— 337
Haugh ............  87
LsO eyt............ 77
Donnelly ....... 104
Mason ..........  105

1 McNeil, Ig 
3 Tyler, rg .
2 Prokop, rg

93 87—267
81 90—248
83 101—288 
96 98—299

2-8 14

OCSTONIAN8 VIOTOB8

Total 443 438 463-1329

SOUTH OIETHODIST 
(V AOeya)

Team No. g (t )

FCR 8ALE!--SI}I ROOM single, ocr- 
ner lot, low price, smah deposit, 
monthly paymenU Act quick. See 
William Kuehl, telephone 7778.

SUBURBAN FOR SALE 75
FOR SALE—IN NEARBY town, al-
most new cottage, 8 acres lud, 
electricity, etc. Price 12,000, excel-
lent terms. J. Rennie, 62 Hamlin 
street.

Washington, Dec. O—(AP)-^Pro- 
ducem and processors have recom-
mended to Secretary Wallace that 
1989 acmage of Oouectlcut vaDey 
shade grown tobacco be held to 7,- 
300 acres,, the same u  was held de-
sirable for pluttng thla year under 
a control program.

The growem agreed on the same 
acreage despite storm damage thla 
vear. explaining that because of the 
lose of a largo number of curing 
■iheds it would be difficult to in-
crease acreage in 1939.

A. Gibson 
C. Wlgren ... 
W. Turklngton 
R. Mercer ... , 
T. Nelson . . . .  
T. Chirru ...

91—812 
88 114—294 
71 80—249
97 96—297
—  ------------  88
90 108—198

Total
Team 

C. Kimball . . .  
W, Holmu ... 
E. Atkinson ...
E. S tory........
C. KlmbaU ... 
T. Nelson.......

SOI 448 486-1438 
No. 4 (8)

90 109 88—387
90 103 

. 79 97
88—281
81—287

122 98 107—327
.9 2  — — 92

91 111—302

FORMER RUBBER HEAD DIES

West Hartford, Dec. 9__(A P )__
Andrew Patrick Gunn, former pro-
prietor of the Gun Rubber CJom- 
pu y of Hartford, died at his horns 
here last night at the age at 87 
years. He had been Ul a week. Guu 
w u  a native ot Lower Town, <)uer 
bee. For the past 15 years he w u  
representative of a voting machine 
compuy for aouthera New En* 
lud.

Total 478 498 475-1446

Team No. 1 (1) 
A. Thompson . . 78 
J. Larraboo . . . .  89
L. G ela ............98
S. Niebola 
O. Nelson

A  brUllut last half spurt enabled 
the Cuatonlau to defeat their keen-
est rivals, the Bulldogs, 81-73 in a 
free acorlng contest Trailing by the 
score of 44-28 at the halt, the Cua- 
tontans turned on the heat u d  took 
the lead in the beginning of tho final 
quarter u d  never lost It through 
the remainder ot the game. JUlson 
u d  Moriarty did most of ths scor-
ing while Auuii, Custer and Wilke 
played a good defensive game. 
Porterfield u d  Alvord led In' the 
scoring for the Bulldogs, drhUe 
Agard u d  Hyde played good de-
fensive ball.

Box score:
Custonlam

P- B.
0 Moriarty, if ......... 12
1 Annuli, rf ..............8
0 JiUson, c ..............17
1 Chister, I g ................2
1 Wilke, r g ................4

F, T, 
0-1 34
0- 0 -lU
1- 2 35
0-0 4|
0-0 kl

91 110—279 
97 97—283
79 109—286

. 106 109 106—321 
.. 97 183 104—333

Total

•  H OLD EVERYT HIN G

St o b e -

MAVlft P ftftw m ortTB  
GhAUS i o  5A40K

T OOKINO BACK TO CHKISt- 
^  MAS I I  TE A M  AGO— 
Go v . “Ma” Ferguson o l Texas 
w u  facing Impeachmnt . . . 
Drys were gnashing teeth over 
bill before Senate to legalize 
beers, light winu. . . .  In New 
York, “Hamlet’* wu being ren-
dered in modem speech u d  
modem clothing. . . . Bryn 
Mawr permitted its girls to 
smoke; nation raised eyebrows. 
Pro footbsM, not Suta, w u  
good to “Red’’ Grange; he made 

$150.0(M̂

*9.9 uu.ttsieysuswwsau.

••Oh. so you don't think I'm worth,three dollars, eh?"

C. GUI 
H. Robb .. .  
A. MacLeu 
L. PbllUpa . 
C  Banka .

468 808 826-1802 
Tkem No. S (8)

104 90
88 111 
94 95

117 131
118 106

97—291
90— 289 
82—371
91— 329 
99—823

Total 821 538 48Li 603

40 1-3 81

P.
0 Hyde, Ig ........
0 Agard, If ........
1 B. Forde, c-lf ., 
0 Porterfield, If-c 
0 Chapmu, c ,
0 Donahue, rg ...
1 Alvord, rf .......

2 36 0-8 73
Score at half, Bulldogs 44, (hia- 

toniana 28. Referee R. Forde.

FLAPPER FA N NY
Li*MayNUSf«vief.iHe. T.M.Rco.u.aMT.err..

By Syhrid

V

kn
A Chance Meeting? By THOMPSON AND (X)LL

[ fBlssuRsp tma’ tovie and  ma j o r  aiLCgg. a m
LSOOCR- COUPEIEVir MEDICAL CARE, **^OA TUSCS I UP MBk P09T BY THE

%

t> «R r s  THE OkBPBJTER 
t h e y CAU.*6aMO* MOW.„ , 
O M . OMLV O M IM m  9U a r [ 

THE CASE 90fMk-J

AHt HE’E dETHMA m C I  
■»«cr ALOPPVOUTHE 
FMLKEI4  tor-NOW TO 
PMOA'BOG MID 

,TBAU. HM/
HBUft MISS MORJH/ 1 

J * «*£ 'C o H E 9 J v B s n «r -  
M a  IHESfi GUEER.<bO-i ^

*a ja »-O N  AT THE '
v n jo lo  —

Uhele—But how in the world do 
to ten them 
I don’t try-

6PMtT

STORIES IN
STA MPS

,TOU WANT 
TERMS 

TRAMPLE

t r  TO KEEP ON 
WITH A  HEN.

ON HER

Marta—Are they in lovet 
, M M e—Thay must be. She lle- 
|sBe te Mm describe a ball gaaM 
aad be Usteas to her teUIng how 
bar oonatai's new dress w u  made.

A ^ t W a  one w u  eupped from 
tbe Alteeaa, Pa., Tribune: *X«aflBg 
Is a bwd J ^  It taku so long to 
ff«t enough o t It done.”

L a n d  D a v id  L iv in g s to n *  
D iscova rsd

Cuatemer-J w u t a ton e f ooaL 
Dealer—What stm?
Cuetomer—A 3,000-ponnd ton, if 

Be not aabtng too mueb.

]L fO V m o up tba Shire river an
iu a “ .*K «aiP«Utl0B of
IW ,  the famous oaplorer David 
Uvingftona dropped ong
naoming en Lake Nyaaa. But ft 
w u  not Umn named. ZJvIngstana 
had discovered It for thewhlte

ItBAD nr OR NOT—
^drew Obmegte, tba finuder. 
brt blmertf aroused eaeb momtag 
by the playtag of bagplpu.

•ha—I wan you. rm aeeWag 
fliialnit tbe dector’e orders.

We O06b, are you slekr 
. Sbe* Ifo, but the do^r Is my

A  teacher aaked her pupUs if she 
new erbe tbe Quakers were. 
•Tabiila nbe live 'neu  u  active 

eeffed out a UtUe

Siihsequently, Uvingrtena Jour> 
neyed to the eouthem aad ot 
Tang^to, to Lake Mweru and 
to Zftke Baagwaulu, thus ey—ting 
op lateneli t b iT q ^

J *  ««rth CanWal Africa. 
Uviagstene died to 1878 an the 
•hem of Like Baa^nula. w  
OKplontlu wae feUewod hy the 
eomtai ot the flrat wliekMerlu
Uh i
5 2 ? Uw»belenazy eode< 
^ ^ t h o AfdbanUkaeTmd- 
bMI_Corperatien. Nest tba town

Adolpb That Joseph called b  
E baredbead acoundrel.

Bermaan—W ell probably be fei^ 
fo t  about your aiouatuhe.

> BVBRTONB IS OF SOME USE, 
»V E N IT  NOTHINO MORE TRAN 
•BRVINO AS A  HORRIBLE EX- 
AMPUB.

WU fouadod aad by 
i m  Great Britain bad saat tba flvit ooQful lo thg ngvr 

T o^  NJraealaad protefetorata 
Avars met* thu 40JI0O square 
^es. It is bounded u  the west 
by nortbam Rhodesia and Portu«

u d  
by Foctu*

•oe—Jlauata Skidmore sajie he 
*’?_**•• *» town,•bsll I  ask him to can?

W aad ^K o  dear, let Mm keepan fiitofctug so.

Come are aaarty u  bad;
Wife—Wbat’e wrong. RenryT 
Henry (booming loudly from the 

hatlii uoni)—My raaorl R doesn't 
not at ant 

wife—Dent bo silly. Your 
board o u t bo tougher thu Hnol-

on the east u d  south 
gum  Africa. The nortbam 
^  of ito eastam boundary ie 
formed by Lake N ya sa T ^ ^ ^  "

In the low-lying reaieaa abam 
the Shire river the to S m itS *  

ruch 120 d e g ie u to  ^  
•hade. Frost may occur at night 
on toe plateaus. Surepeau IM u  
in Nysssiud need t o ^ i ^  a fine 
months in a temperate elimalo 
w tp f few years to raoupmata 
their vitality.

Tobacco, cottu. tu  u d  fibers

J "*  ,*■**“  •» not yet eemondcally 
developed. A  1838 NyaaiSad 
stamp Is shown above.
(Ceprrielit. itn . n b a  aervlM, la * )

f r e c k l e s  AN© HI8 FRIENDS ByBloswrl
Lo o k  a t  t h a t  s n o w  !

TH«YA J I Z .  n b v b r  /  a r b n y
• IT  YMB IBUCMS O O r T ~ :^ i^ N *  ’n _____

l b  CLSAIk *1MB
S TW im b 7

r /

/

T U ttr

/, w r u .
"mvt lb

ma k b  iroN
•err/

V' I  -A,

ON
Do n T

M >

CAMT
HOWM M

S l t m f f J  ThM-flOQT

•O PT s n o w /

^ • i

O fT i f  IV ks

A Ofluvuyr/ MIBSEO
*TUb n

s o M r m iN c
Yku* MB XM 
•ONNIA ma k e  

HtSTOfir/

AMsnrvnuo

S C O K C H Y  S M I T H

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

r a b i i s .
6VAAPTOM

P R O T H lU a
•LUSHT 
liua AT 

MOUTH/

vy/*U.| HBiB • 
B 8SU  TAKIIslO 
BlTBBiCr MV 
B A N K  ROLU  

F O R  V B A R S «w. 
ACCO RO IW a‘T& 

■ l a w , W S t L  
HAVE TO 

MUCXLV HIM (

M fiR B fe  A. U 7 T L C  LiUMBSR 
WITH A  P l u s  M E S H , B U T  
VO U 'LL  HAME I ©  T A H »  IT
C ^ P  T p  F E E D  H I M ^ T H *  

'iw tmOWE IS A  B A B K E T _____
THACT'U- FIT DOWU OVER

wis t h r e e  c h in s /

^ ^ B A S U B l'k k S  H Iv T  
^ FOR A  MUZZLBwi

M0L9 ON NOW , 
UPORC YOU POP 
—  I  T t a  YOU 
X OONT UKS  

STUNT FLYINO...

dtrUNT PLYINO, MV WINOs/// 
WeXUT N  flOUTINf , 

FOff YCO— ANP JUST 
(•1WNK— 70 e e r n t  FiHffT 

•ycR  ID PLv n o n  rgxA * 
"to AUflTRAUA— E g| (/ ^

WASHINGTON TUBBS
iR IU a T S

NOW, Heu'fl WHAT^.WtU. , 
W  MV DOM — <nur '
PU B Um U t.—  AND. MY0OY, 
bo o n  Wt-LL Be ON oua  
WAV TO AUSTRAIUA—

Nothing to L o m

ous
WAV?

PROVltJCE
OMAN JUAN,
f m m z u i l a .

TltBQ A  V .
L\B«QTADl2

'^RATRIOT^
a h \*e T '

DOWN' 
WSCTH THE 
ACCURSEDJ

t v r a m t !/

♦»«

By Crane

OUR WAV— I’M OOINO WITH 
VOU—  I'M AN AMATEUR Pitor 
YOU KNOW— LEARNED ID 
SUN A SAnO. "TOO— IN 
rue BOY fCOUTB^—-

By JOHN C  TERRY

YPUR 
§NrWBIMHl* 

OVERWMfUilNf-^

HOP IN MV lOJ. AND' 
w r u .  « 0  5flfl *h «f 
OOP*—•■WAIT'U.HE 
NCAR5 r v i  * o r

^  15 AEAlNfT MV

5CPRCHV t f i l T H
» - /  fUM tO  U P -

mm/tNYTUiNBib
00— f lo r a . - r t #
Al o ne  wrm hxj —

em wae.

•hMSTi ‘njiv PABI RIVOLT 
^AIMST IIS , THE'MOST

^  HiSTORV 
^  PAMATUELAT HAVE 
•n « AOVitVWB BHOOT 
sJWllA DOWN VNt DOflSf

OUTo TiR WAY
, w V w.

THE EOVERHOR. 
*'®MR.1U£*‘-LEMCV. 
\ B U A M I6 T H E

WWOLT/

"^ObUTHEM ORDER THE 
I G0MMANDHJ6 CEUEBAL.
, TO 5H00T THE 

SOVIRNOR.!

\

, »0T THE 
fEENBRALHAfl 
[ j o u r o T H i

-Toa

O UM M irUL tK>6 S !m m c O
 ̂ MtBMXn THE ARJEf flUHMM 

DAVISOW! SUfPRm AU WAR 
AHO RME COM6RNS

COCARACHA, WEEL TOLERATE 
MO OPTOSLTIOM/

F A M O U S  
e n g i n e e r s  
D E S I6 N E 0  

THESE a c c i d e n t - .  
PR O O F  AAACHINBS- • 
I t X » r r  SEB  HOW

I  DON'T
NEnrMBR,
»U T  I

PID {

^<00 C O U LD  
D O  IT I

THAT OUV TH INKS 
HE'S GREATER 
T H A N  THE B X R IR T ' 
W H O  BU ILT THEM 
PO O L 'PR O O F
ma c h in b s . b e c a u ie
HE ©OTT H it  NBCK- 
Tli CAUDHT in  a n  
U N K B T C H A B LE  

m a c h i n e

By WilMBiBB
m s  © u y s  l i k e
HIM THAT PUT
e n g in e e r s  t o
WORK. F>UTDN© 
^  O U T  OP W O R K ! 
t h e v Lu  S O O N ^
HAVE ONE MAN
Ru n n in ’ a l l

MACHINES Wl'TH
PUSH BUTTONS 
PTOM A STEEL 

CAGE!

'ALLEY OOP
An d  o o o l a  reo WITH

p a l l o u t y  i N mo RSWOMEMJ

VOUfliAID

No, It*i Nothing to 0<q>
t h e  FOOt.-PROOFER

i T f ^ T H 'W f l
iOOp -  '’ W H O IS  , 
/ W  NEW s o y  
'F R IE N D  O F 

O O O LA *E f
“ M S'
IsiTHlNe ABOUT T ^  5 TIOG AND OO SOMf

W V B S T IB A ’T iN f ,

By HAMLIN

 ̂ Nku! THAT 
FELLER SURE uyf^

A  V '  
■ r  ^

m * '  v j)
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SATURDAY SELLING EVENT PLUS DOUBLE iM: GREEN STAMPS

MIw4iM

Lunch Clotht
J*>wm  A )♦«*♦. ti0f4

mtiA tmt'th* W A«w.WifAM
♦ wH *fw lA’Attf »# #♦ Ifm iw» |»fN),

Ml,

1/Mif fflwoA“ *" *

Pillow Cases t̂ olr$1
M«it«

BATH MAT and 
LID COVER SETS

UmOA wilMf

1«SirgAt ̂ «!i» j%aŷ >,a.y
Cannon Towel Sett

wmuAA* All ,-l.<
HI*, *4tv. . lo  ,..i4

Silk Hosiery
2 pair

aiNtflM o erotw fihleh 
ehllfona 0M*1 a o f  V I fl #
welirttf, Now ahniloa,

A si.25 Value
Atiy 91.00 Mrnrf Including allk or wool 

NTitrf with n irold fliilNh 3 letter ĵ ln

Both For

Simulated Leather1
Toilet Goods

/ell^NHie iNiwder (^niie«...............fl.oo
Ml. DeiilN Itnth Mnlln and Powder___$1.00
Perfume Alomixer........................ $i.oo
Wrixley Mhnvlnir Howlx .. . ‘ 2 for $l!oo 
('ulex Mnnieure Mel....................m.oo

1
BATH TOWELS 3 hr 8 7 «

BOXED
JEWELRY

ni)M

ench

W>- r.hJr 'rv.y. Wh. ^  Vv,

r'f:\v^- ^v(7, *A(Wi >w w  ^

SINGLE BbVNKETS 1.99
-r̂  . . . . . .

LUNCHEON CLOTHS 79^
ff, ir >JIK u« ,  o a..!..*. ^

DRESS IBiGTHS 1-69

BOXED 
STATIONERY

holim wtHiha l«  omIo
■htl l»IU « »\.|..(«i Wlillo, 
WiifT, Wilt*,

Women'«
HOUSEDRESSES

Nt-------------- ------------  -  -- -
tally

petUrno. Itaoo I t  to U . Rofu.

Women̂ B and Misseŝ
SWEATERS

m  aeam 'e omart ityloa In pootol oolore. Btaea 
at to 40. lugwior lu a  valuo.

Women't
HOOVERETTES

An over pnimtor houoo drooo. Imoll. medium and 
targe etaea. - , a for

Children’,  DRESSES
A prt>niel(ui nf elyl«o and rotaro In enappy dreeaeo 

for the young mlae. Meoa T to lA  Itegularly ai.lO.

Give Her A  Slip
cuG Lace Trimmed and Tailored 
Slipa

Puu rut garmonta. Ouanmlood eoama. Slaeo 84 
to 4A 1

box

An Ideal Gift For The 
Dainty Miss

Two Way Stretch Sensation Gir-
dle or Pantie (airdle in a Christ-
man Gift llox.
Nememhert Thera la Plenty of Free Parklnc Spare In 
the Hear of the Slore for llale'a anil Houae'a Cualnmofa.

Get That New Fur Coat You

BABY. SHOP  
Dollar Day Specials
$1.19 CINDERELLA

DRESSES
”  — ----- w  ôoMaw aaa aw« iMuv, sno nuinxm

eombinatlons. Flarod akfrta with bolero lacketa or eue- 
pender atylee that the children Uke eo well. Staee 3 to Ox.

tU 9  BOYS’ ^

WASH SUITS 1

   
   

  
   

    
    

   

flood quality popllna and broadclotha In maroon, green, 
navy, brown, and blue. Staee 3 to 8 yeana

S9c STRIPED

POLO SHIRTS 2 for
oi^**?*?*l etrtpea la Hue, maroon, brown, and navy. 
BtmM S to 9 yMLTB.

ICMfT^HCm

S H O P P I N G
D A Y S  mi 
C H R I S I M A S

TOYS
CHINESE STAR CHECKERS 
ROBIN HOOD 
SNOW WHITE AND 

SEVEN DWARFS 
TABLE TENNIS 
TOM SAWYER 
ANAGRAMS 
THE MAGIC CRYSTAL 
tiO TO HEAD OF THE ClJhSS

Promised Yoorsell— Saturday
i îMXptipd ValueB At Two Low Prices

KIDDIE RAKING SETS
KARRI. RI.^CKBOARDS
TRrR.Ml E FAINT SETS
R W D  nOLU$ WTTH CTT.OCT DRESitES
Ml’SITAL ORGAN
EIDME tXEANING SETS
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lUAvi \uA(rt(Ui(u Seal

vr Omhrv New Xealatul UetiYer
WrWIV

\t,-v u  wea. »a|«elM^ .» |
#W>4»4,^ A f M . a # 'Wo W)

U a  IJNEN ani h a n d  j  ^

Hod rH$ii Pa A* 2
** K ..'v sa»>- «-*a. I*

SEWIXG KtTS
dUlM .Vl, 4 \e*m m A m

a :
Ri’Jlcr IVsL CAlcAcUn I  .0 0

oaxEs

rNWBWW ___ ________________BHWWWIh

llrttwn New Hewhiml Heaver
taseas).

tVe Vvŵ e New Xealwiwl Reaver
\W>v.4 w*wwa,‘

YUX-RCTQT XARBU GA3IR 
MECHANICAL AIRPORT 
M)irl SBQOVING GAME 
SNOQPT-iSXlFPVER P O X  TOT 
jm B O  XTtOPHQKB P O X  YOT
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Other Coats
hielmdmgt

A''
RhwhtUmiBR

House
Furnishings

:OR€XAaB

EOROASB

Ada THAT SS&K. OKKAI

MCT B IH ownas
nSLADtlHAlSINf

$kAB.aii hmul sc ir ; wrasa i
A 3 l»jB W K

CAE* iHAis; anna iSBRvi*
i wcwaiKiNttJKSsainnBtcHanK'nHNss

: iwHxiajinnEsciR iofic

i r

AsaaxsaiiR ;

a K n a »x s iK (r H i in a . i
WajkSittJaDKKaCIBIKiBLRS,!
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